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I hav3 usea m t h i s work t h e r e c o r d s p re se rvea 
in tri's Arcri ives oi p o r t L c u i s , i s i^ r ix ius , t h e J o n t r a i 
K.ecora o ix ie t : (^j>ai'Cai--e_ijewaiiij hyucrab^^a i-»eccan,, t h e 
x'ersxan corrciopoaaence ai^a p^pfers m t n t h i i a ra t i t i h a s a 
samsouaic iv.anaaii, x'oona, t n e r e c e n t l y put j . i s h e a T i p u ' s 
corre.spoi'iciorioe y i.r.ia t h e oxxoiiian ijuxxan, xhe rrenoh 
re car as p r e s e r v e a xn \he E ibixoxneoUB, f u b i i ^ u e , 
p o n a i c n e r r y , tne La'Oi'^ as i i ecora Oixice and tho Ivat ional 
Archives o t ^uciia, Tew u e i n i . "; ae r e c o r d s m L.a 'ur i t ius 
are m i'rencJa which rar^ge rroHi 1/91 t o 1798 and cover t n t 
r e l a t i o n s 01 i.-ysore /viun t h e I s i e ox i ' r ance . The p a p e r s 
xn x/axxer-e-if iwanx are xn^portant l o r T i p u-!l iz am r e l a t i o n s 
a l t e r xne ' i n i r a kysor© vvar, 'i n« x'ex-biL-.n papci^s i n oafliaouik: 
i . .andaii cDnsiex oi tne cor respondence oetween thex'eshvva 
and t n e ivizaiu ana t^irow l i ^ h t on t n e i r p o l i c y towards 
ji.ysore. I'ne iraportance or Ey t n e s i s l i e s on i t s i n t e r -
p r e t s t i v e s ioe ratxier tn^n on "cnt sear on lo r i r e s h 
mater i a l , 
in t n e i i r s t cnap te r 1 navc t r a c e a ina iaer ' s 
p o l i c y towards the utiGcan pov'-.ers waicn j.oriii!=o t n e b a s i s 
01 1 i p u ' s p o l i c y . A Oxiox Hucooiit o-i- t ae i s j l ax ive 
posi'i'Xon Ox t h e a i i x e i c n t powei's at txie t ime of l i p a ' s 
a c c e s s i o n i s a l s o -c^xv^n, 1 i p u ' b poxxcy i s a i v i d e a 
i n t o t n r e e phases , l i r s t ( Xi'oc-^/39) xrom zhe a c c e s s i o n 
t o xne axtacK on I r a v a n c o r e ; second { 1Yd9-'!Yy<i) iron; 
m e v r i p i e A l l i a n c e xo t n e I r e a t y 01 aer in^apat am; and 
xne XLiii-Q ( lY9<i-1/9yj iroffi t h e I r e a t y or aer in^apat an t o 
n i s aownxal l . GnapTcers xi t o Y^xi aea l witn t n e l i r s t 
onaiJt; Vv-nen L ipu '.vae at the h e i g h t 01 n i s pov^r who 
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Z V T R 0 B 9 C T I 0 1I* 
ifr BB I lit T I. " i ««aLiplBi if 11 Ti in I " i l l fir* 
T}iir« ia no «Kagg«ration In the 8tat«at«Qt that plant« 
have «i8taiQ«d «id are siistalning human l i f e on this planet 
ISrue, we have been mach better served by the synthetie 
^ e a i s t in a variety of ways in this world of ev«> hanging 
eo<»iofiiic reactions* The erude drugs have given place to 
pi^e compounds I which have the advantage of fixed and 
definite action and no eoaplications; s t i l l crude drugs are 
used f irst ly jecausot our search has not yet been success* 
£^1 in fixing up the active constituents of aany of thSM 
drugSf sfiMS^ ndly there i s the econ(Miic questionj and finally 
these drugs provide mixtures of medicinal substances with 
weU established and desirable therapeutic action. Hie 
tiifl^ter opened by the synthetic dieisist with the dye*staffs 
has now passed on to a stage, «6iere i t i s very doubtfttl i f 
we can fruitfully g> any further* 'She hope that Fhoto* 
i^jnathesis when realised wi l l solve a l l our dilTiculties 
of world shortages, i s a stateaent to be taken with great 
care and caution, m are yet far fToa the solution of the 
prbblea, thoui^ a attolter of facts have emerged from these 
studies whic^ are of »»ie conseqiMnce. 
the recent developa«!ita in the f ield of enzyme 
chemistry and traceable isotopes have led us to the 
exclusive importance of <dil<sro|^yll maongst the plant 
pi |^«its , s t i l l the next stage, for a clear elucidation of 
the building up of the plant wealth, which i s oo fast 
dwindling, needs solution of a number of pr<^lems. Before 
this stage could be arrived at we want a number of exact 
(11) 
s tat i s t ica l data abimt pXmf tbaaaaivea, Thm CMQwalUoB 
of any plant Is tha f i r s t li^portant point whi^ rsqoirss 
attsatlon. ttniSf natur© i s ragular* but this regularity 
SMira oftttd than not i s shown in a iraorigs, tiio ends la 
iliich though not opposits, ars fer i^r t* 
fhsrefora, even i f «r« suceead in dear lor a^lainiog 
a specif io ease, by i^osphorolytic rsactionSf in the plant 
m^tabolisai s t i l l at mery stage i t wi l l need aiodifieatioa* 
Before tbls explanation eouM be attet^ted, thoroui^ 
knowledge about the cm&stltuents of a plmit cannot be over 
e!iq;&asissd« 
I t i s ataasing how Bum through ages has selected 
pliBts fer his foody vAiich are today well-lnoira for their 
dietcand aedieo^therapy, mA i t s^peared of soae interest 
to investigate karaff seeds ii^ich have recently developed 
a ctmsiderable ia^p^utance as a vegeta£>le. 
t l S O B B T X C A L . 
HM r«d, %h$ bill* and tte viol«t of th« plant worlA 
Is a phtnoaenon of csomaon oceurr«aio»9 £Sid i s attribQt«d to 
tbo pigm«at imtb»Qyanin^ tiiaa^ oeeaoionaiiy other piji«ats 
may bo responoilxLe for this manifestation of eoio^ar, as 
Molis^ found in t!« c ae of the leaves of alosC Caz^tin) * It 
i s also cooHKm knQwleilge that tim nature of the ce l l sapy 
aeidiOyalk&Line or neutral i s responsible for %h» red, the 
blue and th@ violet of tht plants* thus the si»e antlioc^ania 
i s red (red rose) in one ease and blue (Com flow«*) in the 
other ease* the v&ryriag aha^es of thi flowers may be due to & 
s l i # t ttodifieation in th% aolesule or to other faetorSfSn^ 
as ^w concentration of Vm anttM»eyanint the preswiee of 
yellow pl^Tsents (.fltfronasy flavonolst lipoehroeies) »eoflibinatio& 
w i ^ tannins or with other eiibstanees (eo-pi^aents) whi^ 
saterially alter tin iSiades of the anthoeyimins* 
The yellow colour in the vsgetative of^ans staa the 
petals of oas^ plants i s dae to various pignents sueh as 
lipoehrooies (Polyenes-lycopeaie and Carotin J md different 
hydroaor flavones and thsIr dafivatires (hydroxy flavonols^y 
and xanthozas and eeeasionally to yellow hydroxy ketones 
«idiieh are genetically related to flaiR>nes. '^e grou^ of 
yellow pii^entSf flav nes &nd xanthinest on aceount of ttfir 
close reseablance to antbocyanine, has bean givwi the generic 
nMie fflathoxanthin, by Willstatter an3 Sv^rest (1913), a tern 
at f i rs t suggested by ilarqasrt (1835) • 
2. 
tb« asitiioacaiitlilas oeeur aftturaHy 9oatoi&9A witb sugRrs^ 
•Qttft tixMs \meoai>in9df and er« fouM ocoasionaXiy «»«oeiftt»d 
nrlth tarmiiift. la eoal>liiation th^ gr &r« f«ebX« ia eolouTf 
oneoAbin^d tiMgr ar« <3««p«r In shftde. Tb« concentration of 
tb«wi s^stanee^a In tfo« plant in aome eases aay not b« lmtg!§ 
•noiigb to giva riaa to colour, a a thair oecurranea in Mngr 
a i^ita patala ia ravaalad only on axpoatxra of tha patala to 
anmonia vapours. Th^ ars abundantly found in ttia vagatabla 
klagd(»Bi and hmn baen uaad as <!^aing aateriala £>oai raoMita 
tiaas* 
the 
?!ro^«xtanaiva stadias eonauctad by KoatanaekiyHarxliry 
and A«Q«P«!>kin in ^m easa of an^oxanyilnai by Willstatt«Fy 
JBtobinaon, KEstr^f and fVaadonbarg in tha casa of antlMcyaalBS ma 
by SvFia^ar BSE& Fraudsnbarg (sj^thatio* tannins) fPaXoazay 
Scdiiff t KiWNmstsint 1!;rlsiblat and Farkint in ths east of 
tanniasyduring tha las t sixty ys<^s« a nui^ar of ralations 
hava baan astablisbad bst«t«a thara, both in %hm tast tubof 
and in tha Plant world* thaa Shibata and Hagai (Bot«iiflag«Tolcio« 
1916. SO . i49).fouiMl that tha young plant contains rod aatho-
cyanin ahioh givss plaea to a colourless flavcaia in ths 
•aturs stagof at laaf f a l l tha antboeyanin may raaj^aar* 
msldala (Proe«Caia^#i^Ml«Soe«ld09, U^ 137| Jour.Gsn* 
I9liy 1 ylO>eonaidara anthoxanthins (flavonaa ana flavonols) 
as tha pracursfMTs of anthocyanina* Ua further aontions that 
two factors** a flaoronol oiA tm. oxidising «nzy»a — ara 
nacassaiy ra<iuisita for tha production of an ^nthocyanin* 
in Hvt easa of cultivation of i^tirrhinuBi (Bio*Chan. 
J«Caal>*i9l3yj£i4,44l'^>/wNl varist iss anong others aross as 
9* 
dill ^litoosrasii^ €}«! a «Mt« (e«rtaiUat «M«jitrjr) i « tfOMVd 
ixmmt tiMBWift of t ^ e4ir»XXa and th* eatbiiey&iiia in th^ 
•pii«rfiitt. Cai^«« COmpt, «^ «a4« i d i s , ia7>toa2> i4S4} illt4« 
l ^ # 272) «lidaL« to liav* {^talaaa both th« fi«if08« anfi 
fia3.tJ^«iy8ialB (Asii^Xopilia lKad«p&««ft.) tag«tli«r« SLXMI th« eoiiveyw 
ftloii 0f t^« fXav^ imd into aat&aeyaxdn b|r rwluelitm, aM 
aatho^tt»iii iitta tX&w»im by &xMm%i.mkm Jonttneo <Co«p« r«ed* 
i ^ ^ t i?#* ^%t tOOS; Qimaldtars tht ir«(l odtaincd 1^ Qaa^m 
in hl« «x|^^l»«nt« %9 i>« do* to aoid ii««d« HAU. and W«r#0t 
fXoirwr l3tia« if«U SMixIcod for tlio antUiodar^ dEi^  oontont of tboir 
aatoxv potsdOfObsorvod t ^ t li«ll>i« t)30 anti^ooy^iiii »i>po»rodt 
th« potalo w«(ro /oliow or eolonrloooy^nd doYolopod eol«t«r 
with mmamlA v&fiourd* iULooholio «actra«t of th« rod rooo and 
ft mmmm vioXot ooiiootad i>«foro tbo «pp«&ruie« of tho 
oatlio^r^faiiiA troatod with iftipsooiua, #iVo paXo rod and 
tiioroforo tHoir ooiieIiiS«d tha t tlio jrouag l>yds e(»itoia flovonolo 
«fei«^ ««mid hovo glvon rioo to anliioosrftmla ^ rodi^ticti a t « 
iator o t^o« 
Hiuo tlioro i« ooao «vid«aeo (of a qualitsitlvo natoro) 
of 1 ^ olaoitittioouo oootirrotMO of an ^ktme^fttaim a^d aat^jiim* 
tliiia i » ti'io tfUBio pl^ist m& two oohools of t i i au^ t a ^ u t Hio 
oonv^oion of ont^mttityLa oad «mt£Mio^ «ucilii <• tho ono t«mmfixig 
t&o osKidotloa mai tho o t t e r rodbiotioiu I t io qitito poooi&lo 
oo IftftO aad HUUL ( Aa introdaetion to tliR Ghoniotr/ of Fio»t 
4. 
produetA, IdS^f 353i point out that "the anUioeiiaiin in a 
giv«i pXant OMiteriaX adght aetasUy eontain a graatar mgaSi^r 
of lijx^x;/! |^otti>o thnn tha fXan^aoX ae(»»i^anyia|E i t , ao ^htat 
idiiia Vm e<8iy«rsi0£k of thi flavoool into tha aofraapM&aing 
«atiio«Qrmin waxiM rmmiXt trmi raduetiony tha introduotioii of 
an iaffiraaaaci mmoer of lijrdrox/X groap nevarthalasa involva 
oocidati^nt 80 tii^t t)otl% aehoola of tliaagiit wauXd ^a 4^)^ti» 
fiad% 
Fai*al/ eliaaical avidcnca as dat«il€d Iat«r aapporta 
tha raduotioa school of th uglit* 
tua parffist aubiitMiea of tha anthoey^^iin alaaa ia tha 
nueXauui ksaaum aa B^zop^pj^lina ^loric^a 11) di^ovarad hy 
Oa^ai* and Falianbarg (Aunt l@< i^ 1^ 364) and on account of 
tha h&aie ox;s^ gon atooi foiaolattd by tii^Hon the baaia of 
Oxonian thaory @8 ya»lar 
7 r^fS-^a 
CH (I) 
tHia U) on a t ta^a isaa t of a phan/l raaidaa la poaitioa (2) 
will giva riaa t o Z^phm^l haa«o pytyUim c h W i d t (flavyiiett 
(Florida; «< II) 
( I I ) 
s. 
fiavjrXloi ^OoFliSft (XXX) tlMt »laipX«at in tae t utanioturttX uni t 
of %im «at^o€iyaiiin* 
^ \ ^ OH 
C^ 
0» aeeoimt of tb« eXuiats of oaf^on^^ tlk4M»f7 and a l t* 
of t h t doubt iil3ou% th« Xoeation of Uw poolU.ir« <sluu[^ o 
(esuplMn &toa 2 or 4j« t>lio80 «aJ.t» aro uaii&JLLy fOfnuXatoil l a 
th« aotttraX «t8t«« 
Froa tl^o ojuaysKliiatiaii of thtt varioiio aat^o^walaji i t 
Isao b@«ji oboojhrod tha t th« ehattgo frott aE»iil>er to aMsibor i» 
tlio grou^ ia ab'tal»ftd bjf tilia ropXaeonwit of hsf^tpogmi &to»a 
bf iiyilvoxya. gipoiipa i a t ^ bmtzmm aaelotis and tim» th«r« ar« 
four tarpa groupa iIV)y(V),(vX} aad v«ry raro iVll) ia t i i i ^ 
yie <ai} in position ^ i« adaaii^* 
HO "^  ^^  ^ 
(XV) 
and OoXlab^ratora) by ofithodt iribi^ leav* no doabt almat 
tb«iif vaJLldit^. taking th« f i r s t tjrp« PalArgonidia (XV) 
HO 
(IV) (V) 
i4ilQh r^rasanta the rad form in aeid aoltttlon* tha raplae«fli«it 
of Vx9 -CI by «»<0B) on treataamt w l ^ an alkali givaa riaa ta 
an ai^ Qfdrida CVIII) 




TiMeh it tha nautawl fiom and glvaa violat ahadaa* Tha blua 
would ba obtainad by tha raplaeaaiaat of ^ a hydi*og«ii ato® or 
atooa by a amtal in allcallna aolntl<ma* 
tha dagradation (1^ alkali fuaion) of the anthoaywEilB 
yialda tfilorogluieinol vi«5«5* trihydroxy baaxanaXlX) invari-
ably aa on» of tba produota of fiaaion and tha fi>et ia obviona 
from tha abova eonatitution. 
OH 
CL 
HO V ^ 
(IX) 
7. 
tlM •tuay of Vim 99 &imgmial9 Iqr wilstatt«rtliobiii«ont 
Kmerwt m& eeUtaborators hav* •stabUtftied that th« tugar 
r««i(iu« ttttadti%« ita«If In position 3 or In pesltiima S mad 
5 giving risa to • 
{%) 3««{>no gXoeoaidaa or 3*galaoto«id»8 (2)3-rh«aiioai<Xaa or 
3*othar Fentoai^a (3) the 3«.bioaidaat (4;3,5*<SigIueoaldaa 
and C3) tilt ac^latact iMQttliooy«ailna» 
tha ifta»i3«ra of claaa (4) ara wi^al^ diatributad and 
wall knoim* 3km.9 Anthooymitna yiald >n hydrolyais a sugar or 
au^ara andl a third coapoxmA invariably an organic acid, tbia 
ia Vm group of a^latad anthoeyanina (3) ab va« Thia aeid ao 
fouindy thus far« ara p^bydroagr ba»aoie aoidf naXonic aeid^ 
p-bytf&'OJQr ciniittBdc aeid and p-eoumaric acid (Karr«rJ« 
T.pyrone (X)^ tha aiapleat M:*0Giatie dariv tiva of iribidn 
ia Banseopyrona (XI) ooa^aonly caXlad Q^ romona^  on attaolaaant of 
a pbai^l ^mip in po«iti<si 2f will yiald S-pticoiyl benaopyron* 
iXU} or flavixaa. Condw&aation of a bansana nueJUras to 
B^tsopyron* atructira would giva ocantbona (XIXI) 
aootbiP laotbtr «2batf»ea for yallow plant pignantafbut as yat 
vary f aw afinbara of thia claaa ara known* 
BapXaooittant of tba ^drogon atom in poaition 3 by a 
bydroxyl group wiU yiaXd a hydroxy flavone(XIV)cailad flav# 
8. 
Y«ri«tar of ymHem plipicata in tlM plant world from 
tlmmmm anfi flavoaoX struettir«« in th« f i r s t inAtenc« Is 
ci^taiiisd tqr HIS iatiKHltiotion of ^^droxyl groups in the 
b«is«it« ntielMts or In the b«iso radleal of th« parent sabs-
ta]ics« or la lioth« and than by a r«plae«»«tt of bydrogttn of tli« 
hy^ip^ieyl grotapt or grou^Sf by & sqgiir or si^ar aoXo^los, or 
by otbor groupsCrarsly}, ami liictiy« by substitution in ths 
by£lpi»QrX grot^ of tlie atta«iisdl sugar r«siduss« 
ths elMHilstvy of tMs wtotxp of eoostpounds #)i<^ elosslLy 
rsssddi^lss sntbodyanlns oi»«s maeh to t2M pionowE* r«ss«r<^ss of 
V<m Kostansokl for bis largs mmbsr of useful syntheses«iiii«ii 
hairs a«ids thsss oonpounls sasl ly sad rsadily Available| to 
Bsrxig, v^oss patient stud^ y of <ai«reetrin (1884) froa 
<|u«reitPon bark m^ Flsstin f ^ a young fastlOfiMdi narks a 
new «ra for the natural yeHew oolourlng fliatt«!*8{ and to 
ii«a*F«rkin for h is sidhaustive studies of these eoiapounds ttom 
natural aoure i^s and their tlnetorial properties* 
Ihese eoHpounds est^ Mostly yellowf high melting solids 
soluble in «at«r» aloohol* di lute olneral aoids and alkalies* 
they are preelpltated as yellov, orange or red lead salts from 
their solutions lay le@d aeetate* the soJjjblllty of theM 
eompmiA* in aolds I s due to the basic oxygen atom InT^^rone 
nuolsas fomdwg an adbaltlve m&m^mdf the eecygen atoa becoming 
tetravaleat* 
'mese eosqpounds are unatabLe and hydrolyse in water and do 
9. 
net oeetir In pleats , whilt in tha oas* of anthe^anlns itadi 
ooiqpounds ar« stable and oemxr naturally in tha plants and 
proviA9 tb« r«d ot Vat plant klngdoo* 
Soa« of tha rapraaantativa aaobera of tha fla^rona 





f i rs t liiat«ac« d»t«*niaed (as ii«iial> b / dtgradation (alkali 
'ftMioa} and thfla by lorntlieaia* 
It was in 1891, that Barsig aubfltittad folly aeatflatad 
fiaatlB (tataca athtr) to gaiitia hy&olyaiM (allcall f^aiim) 
a&d obtaiziad f lat to l diatlQrl athar eod protoeatac^eiie aeM-
diat^X ethtr. Fiaatol dlatbyl atber was fbuad to peaaaaa tba 
foUovtag eoiiatittiti<Hi CXV)| and ^ l a 1«4 to a tatr&*bydaiqr 
Pbanylpbtfio* y^pyrona atruetura (XVI) tor f i tat in and thia bgr 
analogy Qoareatin was given tba eonatituticm of a l^&t9xy 
fiaatin (XVIX}* Koatanaeici (in iS93) from aiallar eonaidara-
tiona raprasaotad ^bryaia aa a dibydraxy piianyl|»h«ao- -^pyr&m 
(xvin) 
ifo , x 
co<^^^> 
(XV) Fiaatia (XVI> 
COB 
Qti«ra«tla(XVIl^ CSbryaia (XVIIX) 
In 1898, SadXawieSfSoatttoaeki cmd Taabor announaod tba 
igratba^a of tbt firat flavona«ebryaia.tbla thay obtaiatd 
by tba eondwiaation of Sthyl banzoata(xix) and Fhloiroaaato* 
pbanona tati^iaetbyl athar (XX) in prasonea of aodluia and tba 
donathylatioa of oondanaation iaro<&iet tbrou^ bydroiodie acid 
to i^toyaia (XXI)« 
a. 
muQ y \ (M9 »«o 
KJC«^^''*^^5^ 
OH* ^ * 
Cxx) 
jyL 
^ 0 a> 
(XIX) 
(XXI) 
Tiiim i^th»«ic of ehS7«in was toon folioiiwd \sy GVMST vyskihmwm 
of ^upsrsifi lasr l^staiweki anfl eo-w«rk«rs« of flavi4i«Cl^9)9 
itpijpJiiii (iSK)0)tan<l 2xit«oiliit & l i t t l t latter. Thin fXuvonols 
««r« fl||f3it2i«fti8«dl ana tooa (1904*2907)« tlMtlnyqu«re«tijit 
KR«npf«rol and liorla w«r« aamt^ticaXly produc«il« A l&rgt 
mxaHmr of attliod fi&r th« preparation of hy^iroi^ flavimea and 
fl«V(33iois hatv« b««i <l«vi8«d bgr Ko«t«nc«ki,P«rl(lii and Boblaaon* 
thay nay IM WJKi»d up a« liadart 
OoxidltteiaatiQii of (a) aUgrX^ t^ tad 0-liydroxy aeatopli«Giosi«(XXII> 
with aatira of arooatie aeidsCXJCIZI) w aXtematlvaly (b) 
aatara of aalic^lie aeid (XXI?) with aeatophaoona (XXV) • tha 
















1%iie (XXVX) l a aiapltt fXavone. ThB various hydroxy dtr ivat ivt* 
of flavo23i« may b« obtediied by e<3iid«nsii^ ai^^fopriats ostors 
a3d afi«topli«80tt«« Anothor us«l\il aethod of obtaining %b* 
eojflpouaid i t tlsrough the ehallGoftt (xxvil) axid tkm flswrnnxm 
(XX^IIX) (a rodtietd fLavooat a t position 2 ajod S) i s f^ roa 
O'hi'droiy fteotopli«zio»ft ana B«i»&ldOhyiM« 
CH 
(MC 
0»g(ydroxy fte«toph«ioii«* BaitsalMhydo. 
OOGRtCB o 
o-liydrosqr ehaXto&« 
( 3qr eoa. 
eslioXlo)^ 
fa«vaiioa»(xxirin) 
naiDsi i . 
InnHKlnatioit 4k: 





g 4 /v w«iCi«i 
HavonoX* 
Hsu** thid i|inath««l8 pm»vid«» a ready oet^od of obtain* 
ing fXftvanaiiM and fXavonols* two doriv stives of flav9nt« in 
t i^i»fts«lv«« pajp«jExt 8ii>«taneca f)9i* & saries of yellow piipumtSf 
thou#ii at pres«nt in th« easa of flwrominf^f f«w natural 
eolouriag aattara are kiK>«& to baloi^ to tliia group auch aa 
Haringanin ee& Heaparidia. 
B;y eondanaiiw darivativ aa of 0*!iydro3Qr aeatophenona and 
of bansald^liycta a variety of flavononeafflavonea and flaironola 
Qould be (Stained. 
In faet the aaceeaa in the ayntheaia of tbaee eoa^unda 
ie v^ ery great* i^ppropriate derivetivea of acetapbenoneeieatera 
GX the a«ida iaroaatie)fd«*ivative8 of binzaldabyde Bind acid 
atibydridee eould be eondenaed* A direct ayntbeaia of qaereetSs 
by AUm and ICebineon W«C«S«l9&4tJLS^«Si92$1926,3334)my IM 
aenU en ed. (XXSU^XXXI X) • 












paa^ y / wv«5 
OXBj^ 
HO ^ ^ y ^ ^ r ^ C Z ) ^ 
(XXKI}3,3%4' triiottliyl •timr. Qu«re«tlii (XXXIZ) 
wiKTiff TtnMra iiiiiiff JnffiMgiiwi flflftiWiSMfcSapiiMiiMfryiltHftiyiTf mf u^ 
CoBV«rsioii Of a flavonol (qatreaiirtCXXXII) iztte 
aattMiejnaidtiu €;2ranldixi iiss cerly reaiiaad by^  i l l s t e t t ^ and 
— ^ gca. . I ^ 
OH 09 OR cmm 
(xxxn) (xxxiii) 
laiia (XXXIII) then Xofiet wat«r anl passes on to eywUdim 
Chlapiaa (X«IV) 
f i r OK 
(XXXIV5 
K«xt 0t&g« in th« d«v«Xo!»i&t «rriv«a with the arniounoa^wxt 
of »raitd«nb«pg and ColSjib^atare (Asmtl^SyliiitlSS) tiuit 
^mUSsL eblozldo (XXXIV) eouM b« eatal^Uoaliy bydrog^&ted 
to / ioM dl«opieateaiin(XXXV)» 
m 
i 9 . 





to whi^ aol»lnao& and App«l (J , C*S* 1935,426) addlisd th« r«ir«r«t 
f^aetloii i««» tb» coisv«rsioti of the cateehin to fKiithoiQrsnidiii 
ehlorM«0« d-Catcelvln t« t ra attt tyl %ttmr (XXXVI) «ii«a 
braaiiiat4Mi in dloxan« (teehaiotiDsoIutiozi giv«0 biHwoeyaaidift-
tetx^ fMthyl «th«r broaldo tiiicsh on derndt^'-IationCaccoapaniod 
by dftbromlQaticmi with ^d ro iod ic acid mid phonoX CB«r*id28| 
gj^,2505) in ptrosonco of phospiioroyii yields cy«xii^in eblorido 
4 XXXV II I ) «a tlio r9pX&emmn% of Iodine l^ Chlorine throui^ 
t:r3Cipitated Silver chloride in aleoliolio solution* 
iieo 
/ — s p u e 






Wrmn&maibwts drew att«mtion t o t h i s cloee relatiotiehip 
midt^ e£<rlier than the above aentioned eonverelone were 
realiaed in the laboratoriee. Am euggeated dii^enyl propane 
a t the emt&im par«i t eiabstanoe for thea«t}»i eapport to t h i s 
id9% also eomB ttm lb* oemsrttme* of elialkoiMt li««p«r«tla 
and piaor«U& in Vm plmX world \6iieh eaxr/ m« taM aktlatoft* 
On« of tilt ways la liiieli 4ii^«qyX pr^ >«cii« (XX3CIX) eouM b« 







frmL thiSf i t i s obvious, how tjgr i&trodaetion ef liyiSroaQrl 
groups In position 3% S* and 3^9f7 and 9 mO. s l i i^ t raarraagc 
«a«atf i t should ba ptmtfiblm to pass on fToa ooi^ poimd to 
aobiasoii (Britisib Assoe* s p o r t s 1921} froa tba oloss 
raXationtfiip bstwaari His sugars and tUs appaaranoa of rad 
pi^aaat ia ttm plant alrsady astattlisiiad by tba work of l^mrt 
(Joiim* Xiiimar* 3oe« Bot* 189S->7t Sit 445} Am*Bo%fim7f iXt. 
461J on Slodaa Caaadansls and o^ar aquatic pXasts; Ov«E'toa 
(Katurs i899t S? f296$ Jabrb Wias Bot. 1899«_3§> } on %(K*o» 
^ o r i s aod ottiar alpiaa plants aad lu l t f (Botanis<^a Bsobuoh* 
tuogaa iUis S|pitbuf%an Ua^ 1902) on aretie plants t suggastad 
that C nuelwis of flavonaSf flavonols aoS anthoograntns ni^ 
ba dMTivad fron tha oondansatica of two nolaeulaa of gluooaa 
to glyearosa in aldol Sondansations* 
doodyaar and Bewarth CJ«Clian«Seo» l9S7t 3141) draw 
attttcktion to tba JPyran ring atitiatura of tha mm&r iiAltta i s 
a part of tha anlaoula of a l l theaa aidoataneea) aoi also to 
Vm m^limm oxiai* «truetux*« of tha sMsar ahowsi ti«loir» fiiis 
givtts @ mv «l^lfieaiie* to tM tvmetiim. of mgar la tti« 
pl«ixt«« Alao i t i s very int«r«ftting that of al l the plAst 
promote e«rt»ohydrat«t ajro thm only <m«0 aigroed ispoii to 





Thit •liilwratloa of fata In ti^ a plqn^ 
thfBtm tkvm ft nufflber of points which Indieat* a eLoM 
r«itttl(»n betiii»«i eai>l>^]ydrat«8 ani fats both in antaals aafl 
plants* Ihs fattsnliag of anlnaX kspt on eertxOitriSrats dist , 
ths transformation of earfoca^ydrotss at low t«aip«ratm*as into 
fats in ths plants* ths dovslopioost of fats in ths i»iatiii« 
sasds dsta^sd £ren ths parsnt plflnt* a l l saiAiJisiss this 
eloss rslationahip* 
ths fats miSi o i l s ap« found in a l l parts of ths plantf 
Isavasf stsets ana roots* hat by far the largsst quantitiss 
ars obtainsd from ths fruits ami sesds an^ tbtrsfors thsss 
attraotsd sarly attantion* As a rXy as i86l (Oostpt* rsnd* 
136i} 53, 3S0i> Bs Luca founa that olivas could aaics f»t svca 
aft<r separation froe ths trsss , whils Pfsffsr (Jahrt> wiss 
i^72»«l«9dOJ Ibund that psiony sssdSf dstaohed ft<m ths 
plant fit ths todaturs stags vdain they eontainsd no fat , on 
kssping dsvsloped fat to a eertain M»>tint* 
Boosills (Coapt*rsnd« 1873 ,^ , SIO ,^ eoold not 
dstsot any fl^bangs in ths aaioimt of ths fat of ths ol ivs leaTSS 
dmrii^ ths riptning of tfat fruit toil Wmmeo (iMndw Vsrcaeh^* 
tat , i^O, ^«S2)riiowsd that ths sthsr solnhls fat froa 
ths olivs Isavss was laatsrially diffsrsnt fToa froi t flash 
olivs oi l* 
Uhlj8ann(Msssrt^tioti,Ztirieh 1902) souMinsd rathsr 
m»9 elossly ths dsvslopamt of fat in various spseiss of 
fruits from the aarliast ata^ >^ hsn thsro was no fat and 
only stareh prsssnt, to tl» la tar stagss of rlpsning and 
found that as o i l gradually oads appsaranos, ths s t a r ^ 
9. 
granulMi disiniilitd maA M«»ed to di«cdXv« in t^« 'oi l piaaMil 
tbo ^atfw^opmmkt of o i l ia tiio l&tm' otagoo «»• iwpid, auad 
fliioXl^ tho o i l ocQupiiKl tlko groator part o^ th» col l aa^or 
obooFvatioa* UhJaana aloo notedf in aoot OftoeOf tho toraotiOB 
of aigor* 
I3U SaDlon (Conpt* r«ad« i d ^ , 1 ^ , 1(B4$ E«v,g«i«bot« 
l3S7,.J;^f 313) inv««tigat«d tho rolatl'fo pi'opoptioaa of 
star^f e«cio Bug»r mid glueooo pn sont in aluoi^o tmA wftlimt 
at various oti^eo of riponing mud wmo of hlo rowlto ani 
mimEmtifHsd. l>olov* 
l>at« of gathering. 
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l . « 
20* 
f^ nm %ime9 tabltd I t wi l l n^pMtr that ttm Sjumr&X 
4«ffip««M in oaftM^dPattt wtOa* i « MWkad by 80c<3mpaiiyiQg 
in<api««« in fat «ont«fit» 
Valfts (Coi^t* i»^ 3d« 1903 t4S§t 114)11^ r«ls»r«8tigBit»il e U 
1^ *018 lOacoids eonf trrs4»d tbi work of Pu Sa^lon* 
Iiraaow and CoXXeaguts (B»i«toot.effiatr«l9l2ygSyi99) 
«aet«a(l#d thia« studies to a tms^T of s^ tdda ( Bap««h«[9ilHi^ fgr 
flsid fXax 0O«d«) and found identical results* thvy a lw obtained 
•vjld«i»e«t f^r eonsldare2)3« aaoyait of free f^tty aeidt In tte 
o i l I in the eirjly st&^a of tlM davaXopa^ant of tba aaaday 
ehiu*aet«£'ia«d by low lodina voLuaa tpm, which tht^ r eoaoXadad 
that thesa a?a saturatad hig^r aesshara of tha fatty a«riaa« X& 
the case of Lineaed (imJiy) th«^ f&und that the (Oiarafiterietie 
iodine value attained aaxiaKUi (1*^) in the final atagee of 
ripenii^ <»ily and their eeheMe of the eyhtheeia of fat f^o« 




f a t V eelde fatty acids 
these CbservationSf de>out the 9f^rly developiaeat of free 
fatty aside am tfa» appreeiatloa of the ledlne value« after the 
o i l fbmatioa has esased (linseed o i l ) drew ftirther attention 
of Jiraaow and coUaboratcars as weH as of other intesticitors* 
J^ rre ana Fischer iafmA&rmSeUt^i^^JLa. 120 ) iriio 
repeated Ivaaow's work en flax plant tsider far aore exactly 
controlled eoaditlonst eonfirssd the general conclusions of 
2i, 
XimiMiw** norki and aHovod elttarly tint thtt o i l att«t]Mta«t«« 
z^pldiy dttsljjg the nsrly stagM of soed dovolopotantf oft«r 
whioh tQPtty&v incroaao i s eoaparativ«l^ alight* tho tibia 
below aliowa aoaa of thair raoulta* 
Ba/a aftar flowaring* Fapcaataga of lodlna Valaa. 
Fat in dry aaada* 
iO 2,5 114 
14 1S«1 i i9 
17 31 a 127 
2» 37 14» 
28 37 170 
39 39 180 
51 36,3 190 
%ra nho ooxttinted tba work on the rata of fona* 
Uoa and eharaati^ of the o i l la the aead of flax - hinm 
uaitatiaa:teua and I*«<»aribamaiia gxf »ora detailed aeeooat 
later (Bioehem* J* I93i. 8ft ^ 1902), the eoiMluaitfaa f):*oa 
«iiieh are raprodueed heloir* 
''the aeidie eonetitueata are fonaed f irat . iliether 
g l^ero l ie f oxoied at the aeeie tioe onlr eo»ibiiiing with the 
fatt^ acid at a later atagey or triie^er tlie foRBatitm of 
glareerol i t s e l f i a deliyedy la not elear. The obeervations 
reveal a renarluihly rapid o i l fhrieation over a period of 
soBM fifteen dayst durisg liiieh a aaxiata of about 30^ of 
oil« ealeulated on the dry iiei#Et of the aeedst i e reaeiied* 
caienges ia the nature of the o i l eontiane after o i l 
2a, 
by i t s iodijM absovptidtit eontiiniss to ixk&r*mm* X% i s 
poiatsd otit that Ibis i s sppsreaatl/ sntirsl^ 8iq;>arats s^ MkUgs, 
iadspsodaiit of o i l fomatian*** 
i(}frs siggosts s r«daeiiig (Qrstssi fbr tM fbrastiaii of 
fattr soidts f^is oai%oliar<lratS8f vihieli ehaagss to oacidisii^ 
syatsn Issding to tl»» fonastion of tasssturatsd ffttty seiAs* 
Bsrlcsr (J»Soo«ClMMi«lEid« 193S, U^L i SlSjhas cmfimttA 
Vm msin fsotttrss of this work* 
Jhraaow ma& laokow (AllgMU ool*tt«Fstt«Ztg, 1933, |Q^y 
i49) lAt«r woifking on Hosoow liassod fouad tliat Linolsiiie 
aeid ooatimt of o i l r i ses with Matuf^ Uig of ths saads« ifeilst 
Olsio aeid and aors so LiiayoXsie aeiiS eontsnt of ths o i l 
dinlaiiAiss* tlisy also fouoad aestaldi^dot p««pi(mie«h«xaaoie 
aoids in ths unrips suafLowsr sssd and oustord ss«d« 
Studios on siailso* l ines havs lioisi oondiustsd on eottoa 
sssd (Cask^ and Oallup, J»'^ #r* i^s* l ^ i | J | g « t 671ilK»iizingss 
md mt^kixm^ liaslob* mir , Pslo 1931 , ,^^, 97),]^ig«* sssd 
(Sahasri^ HtddhSt &dian J*Agrie«Sei*ti932,.5_,97;$ and a l l 
tiisss invsstigators eoafiz«i ths nain fsatures of ths work of 
Xvaaow aaS %rs and t h s ^ oolli^}orata*s» 
titers i s ons cass (Bteufir,fettiilism«Ukssehffif i934,|ljJL) 
of sunflowsr sssds (grmm fTon ths ssods of one flower h^td) 
vihsrs ths Xodias valus rssained constant throughout, but 
siron in th i s oass ths thio-cgrMiog^m values yarisd,iMio»ting 
a olmngs in ths eharactsr of ths unsaturation of tim ripsn* 
ing oil* 
23. 
tills Is oat Mt of %yi&«m% itiowing the tyntlMslt of 
fats fpoa eai*^eli^or&t«« in pliiiit«« fh»r» i s aanttosr Xiae of 
azgya«at to SApliasiso %t« rsl&tion^ip asKl i s based os tim 
rnvmlm^tion c»f rssplratorjr quotisntt vrliieii isf a voluns ratio 
liotwssi& oaf^im dioxias produoed and oogrgsn eonsumed by ths 
plants* Is tiMi aomaX stings o f Uiiags ia ths plmt this 
ratio i s 1 I it bat as Boor (Mso.trav*bot Hsirl 19^ , g|t» 
i i7) has ^mm i t dspoads upon tlis fi^strate <ua4 i t s c(mc«n» 
tratltm (Puri«wit<&, Jabrb.J.wiaa BoUt900t ^t 73} and 
thsrsfors ilten earbob:r<^at«s 4bigh oxygen eQnt«nt ooapoimds) 
ars being traiuifarmed to fa ts (low oaeygen eontent oooi^imds) 
dutriii; the proeess of ripening (^ seeds and f^ultst ^^^ 
ratio 1 i 1 wil l be suiterially altsred. 
this ratio in the ease of plants ^ s been studied 
sooi^st others by <3odlewski on sxoised popi:^ atid oastorbe«n 
seeds (Ja^brb«%iss«bot« 1882^ 1^ 5^ 49) sod Qerber on eastcr o i l 
seed and olive o i l (Coapt#r«nd* 1B97, 1 ^ 6SS»73Sj Jotir. 
de lot* 1901^ jyt* i3i)snd reo«itly in ths case of oastor 
o i l bean by Burr and Miller (Bot^Qazstts. 1938, 3SU773)« 
All tbsss autiK^s find waltass tosp respiratory qoot i^t wsU 
over i t 1 ratio and tbersfors leiid indlreet support to the 
tbssis that in plssitSf fets «rs synthesised frooi earb^^y 
dratss* 
Ills above gradually dsveloped evidencs that o i l s 
and fats in Vw pXtrnt ore taainly obtained ^oai earboliy^dpates 
lad to efforts to sluoidats l^is synthetie Aoehaiiisn in His 
plant, the pliotosynthstie origin of f&ts in tbs plmts 
prioarily based on t l« o c e u r r ^ e of fat l ike bodies in 
Vsuoheria los t i t s ebarmsf «l»n tbsss bodies did not rei^ yoail 
34. 
to (ttliy«r« S«« d«&t«b9t*6«CMX^,t9t7,.Jl„, 986$ 1918, g§ , 
5, 22^ 51 674) ^}fir»et«ri«tie bieeh«ttical t«sta Ibr fats« Ih* 
id«a of flrlgin of fat» in tho pXants from ppot«inS| eaa* 
ooBtXjr tram tlio «vid«i]e« roXattd to aiii»ala« th«r« ••«»• to 
bo a eloso roXatlonthip botw«Mi t^on in ttio plaato al(K>tbttt 
tbio polation^ip i s not oioar, Stttrk CJ*Aii«r« Soo# Agroii* 
1924y 16 y €36 )wMrkli3ig on aorebean h&m broa^t out th« 
ovifloaBo tbat o i l aM protoin ooiit«at of mye^ma ar« eorxw* 
latad ant) t2sat tho oultural eoaditi^i wtileh affaeta onof alao 
affaots tba ot39eer but la tb« ^^Kiaita directioti* 
13i«p« ara tbr aa wry algn i f leant obaanratloaa la 
ooanaxloii witli ^ o eeoiix*raiio« of fata and o i l s In tha planta* 
(I) Th9 ia»ts»daRe» of C^ g aeMa (Staaric, OlalOf LinoXalet 
ma. Llaolaalo aoiaa) 
(II) Ibe oootirr<mea of «v«ii msbar of earbon at<ma la tkm 
jBH>XaeuXa« 
( t i i ) tba atraijglit ^uiia eacbom akalatoii* 
Bia ooe«a<r«aoa of C^ g aelda in snob abundackca in aator* 
gava blrtli to tba idao tbat thaaa aa/ bo obtalnad ttom 
hm3B»»m9 by tba 0(»id«ciaatioii of tbraa nolaeuXaa of Cg aagara 
and waa advanoa^ by SttH Fiaob«r <Br> laeo* ^ , 21141 
imtai*i»iobtsngan Ubar Ko^Xaabydratt Uad f amanta, 1909) • 
tha C^ aoida may ba obtalnad by tba eondanaatloa of 
two basioaa solaaiiXaa/saad C^^  aalda by tbi eoodanaation of 
two »oia«aXao of pantoaaa md oaa of baicoaa, bat tbmfo ara 
no iadieatlona ao f«py tbat panto aana ibiOb ara pi*aaont la 
alKmt •qtittl <|ii«iiti%i«« In aXl aatttralljr eoearlag eautiQ^ 
dra%««« «•« tr«si«fbni«d lato fatty ft«i<lft« i f VaiM s»rtBi«r» 
^ i p of pvatocea i s pd»8ibl«9 than th^« i s aotbtng to 
«xeltid« tbo eoml^maatloa of m» aoXeeiila of Umm— m& on* 
of p«at08« to giva eleirfdti caarlioii atcra aeida^and of tha 
eoadaiuMtiiKi of threo ooIaeuXaa to give C^^ aeicis} tliua 
giifiMg r isa to o ^ annber &i &us^n ato.ti8» m far not aat 
witl^ in iiatuf«« 
Anaa^rong aafi Allan in a tliaoratieal papmt (^ MSOO* 
CUtmmIxi&* i9atf !§.« 2167)alio au^aeribed to ^ i a haxoat 
ooxtdanaation origin of tlie f^tt^ acid a* Tha^  aaggeated tha 
daeoflpoaition of a hacoaa into C^  unita ( Vm% ia C^»* (%) 
and tlian tba ecmdenaation of thaaa units to giva r ise to 
)iig)i«r aeida in liiii^ olaie «eidi ai|^t hm ona of tha «ad 
produeta* lhi» mim*9tixm of tha ^ i l i t t i n g of tlia eartwliy** 
drata ia quite in confc^nBltjr ifith ow viava about &artmky^ 
drata faraentatlont ai^ aa HiXditeh <1he ehamicaX aonatitution 
of natiiral fats H«T» 1942^ 9 ^ 6 ) points out '*ettradtiva tm 
account of i u leaning towards C^ yC^  and C^  ^oups i^ :iieh la 
clearljr obaenrabla in %h% natural unaatw*ated fatty aeifia aa 
undai^ * 
•'"» I III Hum I » ..'i.iiiiM.iiir.nn I I I •mill i, ...1.1.1.111 n » n . u HM I I . M U I I i i i i i njuiiiiaiM iii •iniiiii i iiii 111 wii M I H I 11 
MMm in whidi this grouping 
tfp^,^m4mk stssmjbt 
CU (M^ii3S2)'9(M » or m 01aietLinolaiCtI4nol«nie| 
olcost<fcurie9bascadaeaaie«ia^ra* (Mi(SR9)-mC0(M daeoniO|rioinolaio,«raie,aad 
' alao cetyl aleohol* 
C^ 3 ®«CE2»CB « Linolaie and l<inolanie* 
(MmiCR^i^GOfM Linolaie and Patroaalanie. 
C|2 €I%(C%)^QCS • Fatroaalanie* 
mm* 
mm obs«rratloa« of lnd« (H«Iv»Ch«aufteta» 1931, i |^ 
831) ma& nmit^ml IMgtw Qkm* lt^3» jtJU. 1^) that fractott 
1« aore reaa i l^ eoar^tedl to fa t ty aeldg than oth^r eax^hsr*-
drat«s i« of 80IB9 Ifl|>i9rtaiie# la thi« eoimexl<»i« 
« G««Nm«t l ^ ^ t ISJ . 119} lia^« aliMrvtd eons i s tent for^satlon 
of eortton dioxide duMiig the eyntheele at fat ty aeide dreat 
caii^Q^tydr&tes mad thi» faet trotOd need tiae deeoaipeeitl^ii 
of the eajHM^/arate itoleeule, and ttiUtate against t^e euggee* 
tion ef &e foraatloii ef f a t ty aeidt hy tbe ceade&eatioii 
of t ^ carbelijrdratest tmt i t i e te» be noted that carbon 
dioxide evea in th le foimation of fa t ty aeide wilX aleo be 
invariably eirclved in every ease on aeeoimt of t^e d^jpreda* 
tion of the h i^ ier aeld to lover acid. H^e node of t^ie 
degradaticm ie t lsrou^ B»oxidation« which reqftiirea the br«aiE* 
down of the ehain In pairs of two cartton atoiae f^ nd ie a 
pro ease definitely establiebed in the ease of anlsial l i fe* 
Aeetssing that t l» ht0i^r aeld ie C^^, th is degradation 
will give Cj^ gf eaother vary eommn acid In the plants , htm* 
strong a^d Allan (loo.olt*) were will ing to accept B^oxidatlon 
d .v l c . r«- « » f « « . t i o n of * » « « * pafk t l . » M vv,>rtM 
i t was aoeoMipaaied with heioa-or teti^>dec«cioie aeid.Hilditfiii 
(loc*oit«) points lut a e«s*iou,a diffiouXty in 4Ksceptlng tbie 
B'oxidation aeebaniea* Ihis prooeos will yieia frea Oleic 
a4id 7 I 8 hexa deeenoie acid and 5t 6 t e t r a decenoie 
acid) -Gieee acids are ienoim to have unsaturetion a t 9 i lOy 
that i s a t the saise place as of Oleic acid. In t h i s connexleii 
aeedlejr^^Mlean** (Ihe Hetabcliett of fatt*Lo»don*,l943)reflarles 
are significant that palfliito->oXeic acid (C A j a * i«iicb i s 
27, 
midh iior« vldel^ ai«tri}mt«d thaa was prtviouaajr p««Xi«td) 
dimtftiiis its tazi«aturati0ti at 9 t iO that iB$ tha (lotsbla 
)>oal la not eaatrails pla««S eed tharafora 13iiala*a thaoi^ 
ia aot applioaDla* AXao dnuada (acaiid»Ar^,fliyaiol«1934,|^i 
1^) liaa daaaril>@d ^ a aiseurr^iea of dahyaroga&iaaaa la mm(f 
plant »m)dm e^pabla of aalsig ataarle at^ paioitie aelda as 
Iqfilrogaai dDnetorSf and rae«itl^ the fox^wtion of alale f^pom 
ataari@ aeid by aiwli mk ccuiysia haa baaa danoaatratad, scad 
tba paaitiaii of i ta doiig>la b<md aatablitfiad aa idantieal 
wtth tliat df tlie na^iral 9 s lO oXaie acid (I^ antg and h&ixskm&t 
^*p^aial*aiaii»l939, § £ ^ 240* 249, 1940t ggg. t ^^U «Bd 
tharafora after ^ i a ei^viaelag dmaotmtt&tiQn of fomatlim 
of olaie from ataaric acid tJ^ rougb dtehjfdrogaaaaaay tba 
poaition of t a dool^la bond btttw^^n 9tl0 carbon atoaia caisiot 
ba T%f^xed«A aa throwis^ any l i i ^ t on tha a»iiiiar of aynthaala 
tvom aarb<d3gndi3raita« 
Tbara ia an ait«mativa a t^aaw da aoclbad balov for 
tha «3r»tiiaaia of tba fatty aeida fvfm aairbobydrata in %M 
pianta* tba amin idaa of i^ieh a^aae la Hia building up of 
plant fatty aeida fro« aubatesieaa oarryicig two earb«i atoaa 
la tba aolaeuXa* 
It «faa aaggaatad hy Manekl CJ«l^ nact*Cliaa«t378f 12, 
105) that la the fornaticm of butyrle aold * a fbur earboa 
e«iipQiiad froa lactlo aield a Vaafom ea3:^ >oa aoMpauad^aetald^^ 
waa aa latanaadiata ataga* Two ttOl^uXaa of aeataldahyda 
CNaaidUKiaad to glva aXdoX ahleh by a ttoXaealar raarraagaamt 
gava rlaa to butyrlo aeld« 
Magna* Jbcty (Kng»lwnnn*a Ai»^iv«, 1902, 309) meO. mhmq^mktX^ 
lepm th* M»$i of ImiMing up ««•• md Mord em^m tOdalt 
by th« serial a^ i t ion of two tttoao of eax^ii* 
tho formation of an «i|jbt oarboe atoot fatty aeid m»^ 
bo oaKpIaixieii aa unAmt^ 
tliia aXdtiiyilo ^ tko 3.d«a of f&m? aoXootiloa of water wilX 
givo an uaaa^ratadl ald^sydoy vhicli on rodaeti^a and oxida* 
t i ^ iriU glir* mt oigbt eax^^ ffttty aoid CH3(C»g)^ 00Cli« 
llitt oii^eotloa tliat tho ooiiijtoaaation me^ glvo rlao to 
lirasfiliod olialn ooapminds was 9&9n ohown liafouadtd by Sap^ c* 
(J*Ch«B*See«i9079 g^ t i ^ D b y eond^iaisig two aoleotiXoa of 
aldol to a a ^ a i ^ t dtisdn eaftoom oofiii>oui^ f and by 3«*dXoy 
(j«aiaai*So<« i9t i t ^ . 162?)^ ooadaiialng two AoXaeoloa of 
d^tonaldtf^yi^ to a atraiglit ^aii i a l ^ t earboa eoapottad« 
mmiXvy and Lvgxrtynitica (Bio^«ie,J«19l3|J2L, 364) 
auggoatod py3PwriQ aold to b« ^ o bmULdiag unit in ^ * fM»a» 
t i ^ of fatty aeida froa earb j^^ rdr&taa aa id»wa. boXcwt* 
I roa 1bia« b i# tar f a t t y aoidot «ay bo bisiXt wp m aiaiXar 
Xiaaa* 
It i s i]it«r«st£ng in tbis eosmtOKimk to not* that 
iCoatar«e)^ «w (S^it»l%ir«ld^*^*»*t9ia,2&» 130,559)e«Middar«a tha 
forfiatl0ii of f^mrie anid «id iwataldtiijrda a« intemadiata 
stagas in tha fofMatioa of alaohol from giue^aa* 
( i ) c^jj|0^ - ac% CO co(^ +(4fi) 
(ii)2C%00«COO[! 2 C^!C^ + 2<ai%«CB0 
Iha rae«Bt work of ^aim am otlM»*a (J«C*S*t&938|906) 
on alipbatio poJgfwsaa fr*^ aldoX lika oondana&tioii of a^tal* 
dahyda mA eni%on*tilA«^&% in pr^amie* of *piparldiiia aeatata' 
aa a ^italyatf haa yioldad a aarles of hlghar vtxQrlana 
boaologuaa of OFotoii*aliliidiyda* All tha aMahydaa ooDdcaaa 
with au^ Xoaio aeld, / ialdlng oo^poisidi with oiaa laora doi;MAi 
hood in tha Aola«tila giiring «»&o«cajrl>03^ Xlo aaid (airaetl^) 
in tha oaaa of lowar aldMiytdaa and diearhoxylle aeia from 
hi^mt polyanaa (in praaanea of piperiaina (ml^)m fti^m 
dioasrlHuiiyXio ae:iUla ara oonvartad to aKmooart>03Qrlie aoid hyr 
boiling with aeatie aeld andi aeatio anhydrida inataad of 
tbarttal dacoi^ ROaiticm* Th% oolAtar in tha poljrana sakas 
aij^ a^aranca with four oon^ugatad doi^la bonds In tha nolacula* 
tha ha3(»«*daeABpta€naI obtain*^ aa daap rad naadlaa 
l ^ a with maXonie aeid haxadaeabaptaanal aalonie aaid« 
ai^ ,(CaiGH)<y.CHi C(COQH)g 
iribdeh al>aoyt>ad a i ^ t lag^ drogca atomi on catalytic hyiitreg«ia* 
ti<m and on dlatiXIaticm yialdad eolourlaaa o i l lAiidli on 
aoJldifioation waa idantifiad aa idontieal. in a l l r999*^i%9 
with tha natural ataarie aeid* 
Hila i a far tha f i ra t tiaa a direct aynthaaia of 
ataarie aaid froa a two carbon eonpound mxd ia of great 
30. 
iMporUsie9 in C(Hiii«xiai with th« biologicaX ii^athMiA of 
fatter aeids la nature, ^ihxi polxita o\it th t " thou^ w9 do a&t 
know the *l]it«ZttodLiate' oceupiog in na^urt, tMa ^yntii««is 
may be fomided on a c a t a l k i e eoztd«iii&tio£i of «i#i t soXeeolea 
of mmt&lAiSsyd% in a s t ra ight c^aiiu Mot mly aeetaM^^de 
liat i t s d«rivative$« and |«>«d«c«seor8 l ike pjmivie aeid nay 
und^ B g^o an aldol e jodem^itloxi* Boring metabollata^ re<!hsetioa 
e t r ta ln ly oocure a t an ea r l i e r etage than in our fliyntbealsy 
olEMse Uigtily un«at\£mted fa t t^ acids, liiieh c^uiA be detee* 
ted by the i r colouri have not as yet be«i c^senred". 
hornet eff<»>ts have been laMe t^ireui^ eneyises to esti^* 
l l sh the re la t ion between fa t and carbc^cfrate Cin vitro) 
and investigate and elucidate the formation of fattgr aelds 
from carbohydrates md other stibstanees and i t i s interesting 
to «Keisine then now« 
Maclean and Hoffert (3io<^cm*tr« 1923, 12 * 720$ 1924, 
1^, 1274} l922j»JL§t 370}have Investigated tiie formation of 
fa t in Saccharon^ees and have »boim %'mt the f a t i s fbri£»id 
when yeast i s «ispended in an oxygenated sugar solution) that 
this sugar i s replacable by ttm s a l t s of acet ic , l a c t i c mad 
pyrmftc acids* 'Shay have also s^mm that when s^osp^ate i s 
added to above sugar solution, Vtm formation of fat i s ipfeatly 
lacrsesed at»i Ihe production of f a t i s marm regular in a 
SMditM eoiritainiag ftnictose than In one containing glucose* 
FToa these resu l t s the authors eB|?hasise tha t the forak^tlon 
of a fructose pitosphate i s a stage in tlie fomat l^ i of fa t 
frea carbohydrate* In t h i s connexlwi ttie obe«rvi»tions of 
Oori aad colleagues are interest ing "that aerobic £diosphory 
latioft of glucose leads in ce l l free tissue extracts to the 
Sado^feat v tmsl ia - m oi^gaalM in iriHl^ fiat eaatmit 
QoaM iMi raiaaii to a hi# i Xfv«I« naa uaadi aa a aourea of 
pretala «tid fat fbod dfiriqg 3,914 war la (3^««mr« Lladbiar 
(l»^«1»raa«rai« 1919» ^ ^ 1%) Isaa ahoim that I t oouXd 
aaalnllate aledliol and that aXaobol eouXd aanre aa a aoai*^ 
of fat* 
Baaim and Klatoif liava a3io«n that ttm fitagiia 
laadofliro^* vamalia (ll«r*daat«Qiaa»0aa*1^23yS§i439) ia ea^hl* 
of Imildliig fat i^aii IP'OHH on a aadlua c<»italaiDg aoatla 
aniij^ drida and av«a atbyi aleoliol aa th« only WOWPCB of 
oarl»oii9 and lattar (C3i«aiad«r saXXa a Goiriiiay 1929, iSA.119) 
thar < t^ali&ad qiaantitativa raatilta wltli gXucoaa and datar*-
fldAad tha p«PO«itaga of tr99 fatt^ aelda (Olaio 2l&% to 3K3^ } 
ncul Vmir Mean iK>IaotUjar «al#it (2S5»2i5) and iodlna valni 
(64*@»109'2), 
Hiasr gjtmt tha or^^lfft in aiadia eontalnlng 1 to 4/B! 
of atl^X alooholf aldolf glyaarolf pyvttvie aoldf Xaotle aeid 
and i^ataXdali^a and f OMid thalr powar to foam fat wta la 
tlia i^ aova 9v^mtm 
Staj^anaott and Whathaii (Fvoe* Boy* Soo. * London* 9)1922, 
^t2ia{B,19^«]^t^K>> tmm& tliat tliaotlay fSP^9M bi^ioilXiia aaa 
ayntlieaiaa fat f^o« sugar and wlian 12^ a o\ipply of tha earlMhy 
drata ia axhauatad %tm fat Wmpidly diaappaara* 
Bao«itX3r ^aifiiial and Se^iddt hava rapaatad and 
axt^Klad tha iavaatlgationa of HniAm and Kintoff on Bodoigrooa 
vamaXis and rap^xrtad 2^ ecoanrwraion of gXaooaat fruetoaa or 
oana tKia^ atr to fatty anttar and that fruetoiw waa an axc^p* 
as. 
ttetnOI^ good ftoijpee of fat* t h ^ alae i*«part«d tiiat KMIA 
th« Mgh^r i 3 to 10 ei^b^m &'Um) mtas^ttd al&9^d» (odVi 
or Omeyl aXd^yd*) i^re eoixverted to the catr%»pmding 
hi0»T 9ati3dratedi aeidSy the unsntursted a M ^ a » tl^ i* ii4Mc«EHl«' 
diftly CHg(Ci>CIH) Cit> ttsxS thi oetatricfaal v«3*« trcuitfoi*m«d 
to la^igMr f a t t^ aeide. 
Ttm sdtitttt* t h ^ «igg»«t«d f^ ar the fbx^atlea of tli* 
hi^mr fa t ty aeida f^ ron aeataldahyda ^ d othax* aXdtiiy^a la 
glvan balGwt 
Hexanedlal 
<a)3®^CRt<3l#CKsCS[«CH0 C^RaCCSfiCH) COOH 
Oe'^i^aeai^taanole acid. 
(b)SCK3CSiCH.CR»<lf.tSK> % v 3GH3.0{2»^ '®*®»*^ 
,^Aoia aiiQ ^ s , Ola la aeld _ 2 « ^ S t « « r i c aeid. 
Tartimr ^ou^ i tbay 'mva uot been able to rapx^duca 
Biatlm aoS Kliito^*^ work with pyra ^lyccrol^ tliMiy Hmva iiiawa 
tiiat olxtiarad of glyodFol wiitti i^ynnrie aald, aeataldah^a^ 
aratoaraldaiiydafbaxaiiedlaX and oetatrlensX yialdad t2ia 
alxtiar^A of fa t ty aelds and fat . tim^ also at&ta that tha 
aoa^po^aata of tha iroduat ara LiaoXelct lEalc autid Palndtia 
aeid !mt do not giv« any a n a l y t i c ^ data to auppcipt i t* 
tb ia l ine of work l a Ixportamt and in t^r t s t ing and 
aa Bliditfili (loo. a l t ) polnta mit #iould ba puratiad* 
IMa, tlian, la tha pealtlon o f our knawlodga aboat 
tha aXalMTsTtloa of f^ata f i^a osot^l^ydratae in the pX^it* 
t ^ s Icaowladga baa got gapa ye t to be f i l l ed In i s obvious; 
Imt grttiuaiay a pietaim i« «ii»!^giag «i4 oar id«a mm ftttlqg 
ea.«ir«r* TIMI )I«X«M «oad«euMtioa lagrpotiuials for tiM flHmsfiiQ" 
ttti« of pXaasii fattjr adids •%iiX Invito* ottmitioa oad otlaai* 
lotoo litt«foot* tfao aoturca ooooxronoo of fKt^ Aoldo with 
noltliiloo of s ix eme^mi mtoam i« th« aaia otiijr of tlio 
advooatoo of thio liypothosio* tl3« pi^oa^co of Vm dOh^ nSro* 
gOQOOos in %h» 8»^B of aai^ o ploiati oapobXo of eQity«ptiag 
( in vitro) otooric aoid isito 9f 10 oloio aei<l« hao rtdoood 
t ^ Impoptfir^ d of imoaturation obtaizied in %i» pXasxt f^to* 
lh9 sio2i»««;i«teiioo of tbo hyiirox^l»tai^ loog c^oia eorlsott 
oot^oumia in laie i>laiit aad the earbon to ciy?l»oii attatiUMHtt 
of cariaobydratoai oiiol^ i againot VoM pre@«iit imoiiQi «od« of 
their rofi^tioni aro tnio otyectiOEui against hmo&9 eoodwisa* 
tion i^ y^pothos^ a of Vm eJLaboratioji of £ate« 
tbo l a i t i a l stages of B«oxidatioii proooa* as stxggsstiA 
hy Hilditoli tIoe«eit)y thou^ not in tbis oo&nsetioziy any 
oxpXain tha noa^oxistoace of higtiliy i)jrdro^i.atO(i oenpo^ads 
as i^om boXovt 
mm HgO GKg HOOE 
I . li ^ . il H«XH 
^ ^ ^ • ^ CH 
1 ' ( 
tits eafl»oii to oarl>oii attaali«sst in frnx^^ethf^pw^tm i s 
diffiflsjiXt to vismlisathough h«t»>otrophio l>aot«ria (wood 
•aad Wsrlonsn^^tsy i^ology VOX* II 1942« 135) oapabls of fixing 
oartMii d i o x i ^ l»jr e t^^ ion to eartMm hooA ars now known* A 
MiddXs coorso i««« ^« r^sol^tion of hoxoso into ^units 
advooatsd hy Amstroi^ m& ^»Xlmi Cloc»eit) appsars to be 
a$|ii«elAt«d ^f MMitsta l»«eatM« of %tm pr9miMmi&9 iriii^ 
e«rt«lB groining* c^tainad in nm nftturaliy oeenrlug l^ttgr 
aeidCf i<«cttliPtt« on this suggestion* 
ths slaboratioa of fats itom ths dseoapisitioa proteeti 
of oaii»olty(£rats ^taiasd in aloohoXie fsrssatatioQ of sufars 
(aoataldsiiydo Hsnekiy rngmt*" l^if^ aM Lsathss} pynivio 
aeid* amdls^-HaoIdan and Ittiirsyiiskai ^otonal.(S^byds*>£»liii 
fund ooHaborators) K^iyi alcohol t aestaldi^yitis «te« throagli 
Kodoa^oss vsrxmlis * Easlin ana Kiatoftf Halebal and s^»idt ) 
has h««n tf&OKa possihla sxpsrinsntally • 
The ahusdast C^ g aelds along «ith othsr satnmted 
and uBsatarated aolds and estarl aloohol has hoen <^talned 
and thsraftorsf tbs problMi in ^is main seMis to hays bssn 
solirsd* Iha cpsstion noir rsnalns why and iiow dl^fsirsiit 
aeids ar« obtalnod in diffsrmt fi?soi«s of plants«Af{Mtf«ntljr 
this diffsrancs wi l l f iasUy dspsnd upon ths contsnts of 
ths sasds whieh daring and aftar gariaination slatoorata 
diffaraat oarbc^liydratas f iaaUy rssponsibls towards ths 
oloss of a «grels of a plantf for diffsrent aeids in ths sssAs* 
Ihsrsforsy aloqg with athsr stiidiss for obtaining a clear 
pisture of th is asehanisOf a thorough escfioiination of the 
total oontents of irarioyis seeds i s obvious* 
S5, 
C%X%ry it •«<»oxid in Imp^rtaiKa of the salad cropaf 
In iralua and popularity bal];^ exeaaded ottXy by **Lattoca**» 
a t oaa tUie a Jjuxury^ bat now i s a coeman a r i i o l a in tha 
d i a t and available thrOMghoukt tha year. I t i s a plaat of 
laaraby plaeea sod aecoi'ding to Startavaiit (E,L«Startavaiit* 
note* on edibla plazita ]f«Y«3tata 3ta« Hapt, par t t i t i^i^) 
**ita toabitat axt^inda from Sivadan to Hig«ria, i%ypt»^l^seiaia 
aad in Asia avaa. to tba Oauc&aast Baluchistan aad tha moveop* 
taina of ludia, Xt him baan foujid gro»-ii)g wild in, t^arra daX 
FUagOf i n California and in Maw Zo^lMndm ^ba wild plant was 
l»H^bably used for madieinal porpoeas for Jmiidrada of yaars 
bafoz« i t \tikA uaad as a food* ib^ra ia mt avidaxusa that i t 
was grown by anciants as a food plantt ^ t i f i t was plamtsd 
a t a l i | i t «aa for aadieinal parposaa* iiiO f i r s t laantion of 
i t s caltiv&tion as a food plant was in 1625 in IVanea* tSia 
f i r s t oultiv&tad o alary dlffarad l i t t l e fro^ tha wild plant*** 
Calory* "Apiua gravaolana'* i« a biaxmial plant, 
althcHi^ grown aa anmial crop* Undar soaa oonditions tha 
plant behavaa SI^B an amaalf dava loping flowara and aeads 
during VM fix'st year* Celary balonga to tha family **lMballl« 
faraa*'* the tXxivmta ara SEaall, whita amd ara boma in aoatponad 
UQAMIIS amoi^ tbe laavas of VOB flowar atallc, #tich grows to 
tha h a i ^ t of 2 to 3 fast* Calory thrives beat wmn tha 
waathar ia relatiir aly cool and r a in f a l l laodarata and w93kX 
diatrlbut&d during U» g^wim season* i t needs a loaag 
growizig B»8ismu Distinct va r ie t i e s are not eo mm&rtma nor 
so olaariy ssparable froei aaeh other ae i s tha oasa with 
3«« 
ma»% of %im v«go tables* 
AOQordlng to Thmapaom tfoer* &r« not amv than t«i«]ily 
iuiirl«aa •ariatias th&% ara dlatlsat anoai^ to iuatlf^ 
•aparata ottiilzig.COio^paosiv Vii^tabla ei^pa«2Sa,Itbaaa«idS9)« 
W9%h l i^ ia i ty aol anvix*o»8«Bt ara involvad in qualitar* 
It ia Will known that mmm Tariatiaa ara of battar quaXily 
than othars and i t i s imawi alao that the Gonditicms undar 
aliieli the ero^ ia grown affaet quality* Q^isa^y to ba eXaaaiA 
aa of good Qualityi auat t>& ertti^ and tendar loig ha\ni a 
pXa&aant, swaatf nut liica flmroor* ^om^ ^ariatiaa poaaaa a l l 
of thaaa qoil i t iaa, Imt tboaa aoat eofanoiily groim fa l l far 
lOiart of aaatiag tha raqulraB»iits« Fla^ rota* aaaiaa to bt 
inflmm&vA aora by ii^riatgr thaai by «iviroaaiental faetora* 
XB Si^ia tha popular nasia ia Xeraffa and tha HiMi 
nmm ia iymda aaA aaoording to l a t t (watt* fim OoMiareial 
FiodiaQta of IMia« 72, i9C^) ia grown aa a gar<^ erop 
ehiafly fbr tha uaa of liiropaaiia in the vieinity of tha 
towna* Karaffa ia aboiKSaiitly itiatiQii^d ana utiliaad in tba 
ynani (CIreak) ayat«B of oeadieina. Th«y nanticm ^ a t aai^ 
country haa got Ita o^ m variaty Imt ehiefly thay olaaaiiy 
i t uxxdlar Iha folloiadtig fiva h^i^i 
<i) aar^a« 
( i i ) Hilly* 
( i i i ) Ro^ ky* 
(iv) Hait»aeaou8| 
and (v) Aqufitie. 
and thay uti l iaa noatly tha jardta variaty* 3h«y laantiaii i ta 
aaaa aa a daabstmiant and r»aolirwit» aa a t(mitt« aa a 
pa«toral« aa a diuratio and earainativa ae(|t]aat to purgativaa 
57. 
(S^ dOlCf i^antaeograiJlila Hadieat 1883) • Ihe ottUiml ro«t 
im oonsld^rtiS alt«*attY8 sM diuretic and given ia anasareft 
Mid «olie» tlM e««ds ar« akm> U8«d as stiatalasit and GordiaJU 
Zt« j»« la alao anationad for Xiirer ana spiaan diaaaaas* 
B«agaX and the PM a^b eultivata i t for ita aaada am 
roota raapaatlTaXy* Locally aaad la uaad aa a apica i^i3A 
l>raa^« ataa aaS Xaaf atalk ara uaad by ^oropaana* Baota 
w uaad in a nui^^r of prapatittiona auch aa ataw, aet;^ «ata* 
(ffasffitdlGaniit Indian Jiataria itedioai. In %im wild atata i t ia 
polaonouo to a cartalii dagre#« iaf.F^atu«Fr«Sac»i?86|G7} 
Pau}.aa«Aaginata*AdaeiafCossn\mt* i i i | 106$ Phamaeog*»d*ii| 
122*24y QuaanaXand*Agri«Jour* l90S,xli 1,257,u. S«Bapt«Agri, 
fowm&B Bull , 1902, So, 148). 
58» 
So far aa i t e«iM t>« a^aptalnad t^a only aantiim of 
a glaooaMa in ealary (^igli#) aquivalmt of IMian £araffa) 
la in 1343 {mxuQxiM»m3yBm 1843, «iii%^,22SO}, aa raportad 
b/ Chopra <£Eidlig«Qoua Dtmga of Iiidiay 1933 ^  463 >• ftiara 
appaara no aubaaciaant work on 'iiia i^inty thuui^ profuaa 
iBisition of a gluKsoaida, i^ii&t £PO« o«Iary aaad ia mada in 
tha lit«[*atara« 
Apiin i a tha nwia given to a gelatinoaa atibatsneay 
obta^xad, both 1^ Huap (Baelm«e* Saport* f«!%anui836,|^,$) 
and Brttoonnot (Mn*Chia,l%ya* 1843. *iii% 9^ 250) trm tha 
atOBy laanraa, and aaada of paraley. 
FXanta atid ^alXaoa (Ann* ISSO^ 7|,«262)obtaiaad ^ i i a 
aa a ooiourla a aaaa <»•?• 180^0} asA aaaignad to i t tha 
foxmaXa ^^gq^^mf ^ ^ broan product obtainad froa thia 
(apUn) b / aeid (diluta) hydrolygia waa rapraaantad by tha 
foTJwia, S 4 ^ % * 
Sixbaaquantly LIndasbom (Xaavigural Diaa«rtation« 
mirzbitrg 136?) obtainad apiin tdr tha f irat tlna in a areata-
XXina fona (il«P«2^^C{ C,33»S79I(, H,9*3S|^ ) and foiand that on 
aaid hydroiyaia i^iln yialdad fluoosa and apig«iin (ii«F» 
343^C,Pound C,€6«13^, H, 3,9%} and gava to apiln tha fonmla 
probably proeaadad a a undart-
S A 4 W ^V4^2^Vl2% 
Latar ?oa a«»ieht.an (Bar* 137t«Jt.t i i ^ f Anoalan Sl^ tl24) 
invaatlgatad apila (uarok'a) and ahoMrad that on alkalina 
fUalan i t gava phXorogXaeinol and an aeid not eloaaly •xtmiimA} 
S9« 
Imt from i^idiy \mdur worm «a«vg«tle oonditlims of r«aetio!if 
Iira1io*oftt«d^iilc &9M m& 80fi# oxalic, fonde imd p^hy^x^ixy 
bcQsoie aeMa were obtained* A» a i!»«0ult of th i s itiv«stigatlo 
h« eoQsidar^d apigaiiiii to ba iM^^ jraatxitad by ^is^«n% " ^ ^^^ 
^y ^27^9^16* y i « ^ ^ S glxtoeaa and aplganin on aeid lay&tol^Bh 
as liaiLoiF* 
VJ-^-"^ C H 0-+ SC K 0 15 10 5^ 6 12 6 32 16 
SiOiMqiiftntljr Von Qopleibtan (1901, loc,oit*; foand 
that JTi^ tOatod aei^ laydoXysis of i^i la (0*9^ «tl{Amrie aoid 
anS }mlt an hoisr'a raflnxing) yialda apiosa <idantifi«cl by 
eonvaralon into an osaxona il«F« li&«5S®C) and gliioosoapi^aain 
(M«P« 21&*2^^C$ Ct98*4at99«e0^»B,4*73,4'50^) and ha stiggaatad 
i3m f «raula ^^J^oa^^^ <^>^  apilm* Gluooaaaplgtnln <»i prolong^ 
acid i^drolysia daeoi^ poBadi Into gixiQoa% CIdantif lad through 
i t s oaasoas) and apli^anin* tti9 aoid hyizH>2yais proeaadad as 
shown balow 
%Vio T^  Y >^-V4^ * %^  —• ^ 
oa CO 
U°6 N c c ^ ^ OR 
-H* ^%oS I?iyjil8f^;> 
'6 
CM 1 ^ ^ ^ • 0« C,,^. Cat 
OH CO 
tha aotion of Hllrie aoid on aplln yiaXdad pieria and oxalie 
aelds «Uy« 
40, 
Pmckisk <i)fOM«dlzigs,i397« J«C«S«»i897,a05{ FoHdn and 
Emiftist* fl» Wktwpml Oracle Colottrpliiff i^ttcps^ 1918,144) «h« 
«icft»ia«d ttpiia (M«rek*8), laenticsis a aetiiod for obtaialas 
i t In a 6oXourX«0s ^^es #f finet sUK^ ziMdXea, from a 
boiXingf 0aturat«dy wat«r aolation* Hit values for e&r&on 
and ii^ yxtpagtaQi; ewat^ats of apiln agx^ aad «dUi tlioaa of Lixidm^ 
bom and Vtm (l«rioht«n (loe«eit«)« 
Partcia (Ioe«eit*)digests! apigenin In a iMiiliag 
aolation of eauatie potaaii and obtainad froa i t two ijrodycta 
I'hloroglueiiiol (ii#P# 210*0 and p*h3rapoxy ac«toph«ioiia(M.P» 
107). Hil 1 lattar eojtpomid furthar d^iradad to i^aXd p«i*ydro3qr 
bansoio aeld (lf*P« acB^iO^Ot but no protoeataehuic aoid^aa 
obsarr«tl by Vom Ovti^itma.^ waa f ornad* 
Parkiii (Ioe«6it*) aati^ yXatad ami athylatad aplgania 
and obtain^ t « di*at ars osuiy* Hiaaa di-etliara && aealgrla-
tioB y i a l ^ d iwmo*aoatyl di*«t^i«ra, thua aatabliai^iiag tha 
jpraawnca of t!raa hfi&xyX groi^a in apigaaixiy and alaOf that 
ofia of ^ia» ia In tha <»ftha position to oayboiijrl group* Ka 
alae dagriHSad t^ i^iiiug^  aXicaXliia f^aion tliaaa di-ath«»a aad 
froftt a aiaHarlty IK^ eorraapimdaixia of t^ iO reactians of 
a^i^&Etin with thoaa of Cbryain, C^ j|H 0 .lAiioli iiad alj^odgr 
baan givan %t0 f oraiila ^ a di^bydroxy flavonat W Koatanaeki 
(Bari 13931 §§f ^01)» Parkin aaaignad to apiganin tha 
fozmila of a l^oa^ c^ bx^ ain to axplajn Hm varioua raaotiomi 
m 00 
Fax^ln (loe*eit*)aNmtloiia in eonnaxion with tba 
bydrolyaia of ^piin that this **in eonpariaon to aoat 
4i« 
glaooid.dta ie but slowl/ 6%CQa^6e6. by acids "and ther«for« 
he raised thi t ine of digt^stioti with d i lu t e hydro^aorie 
aeid frota t e i hours (Von Gsrichtsn loc.ci t*} to tnwnt^ hours 
for the completion of reaction, ^ e n tae» he ob ta in^ 
apig«oia in SS^StiLSSEJlMM of t l« apiia eaiplo/edt * an 
asiotizit conciderdhly less then tha t indicated by tlieory^.lhe 
Xoas in tim yield he a t t r ibutes to t ^ brown product slii»il«> 
taneouaiy produced witli api^eiiln in the above resetioiu la 
support for tise long t i ae ne^tessary to hydrolyse apiln to 
apigenin he records eaiHbon mad hydrogen values for sai^Xea 
of apigenia aoxaJlyaed a t various stages of the op^ation* 
In ecmaejeioen with protocatechuic aeid t^ich Von 
Oftriehten (loc»cit«>»obtaln«d« and lAiieti P«rkiii (Xoccit*) 
could n o t reprodae«i Von O&n i^ehten subsequently (Ber*1900, 
33 . 2334) foujod was dbe to his apiin (Marcks prepariition) 
being contajsinated with a glucoside of l a teo l ia snnonetS^l* 
ether* n^ieh he found was present in tlie leaves mad steas 
of Farseley. 
Later apigcmia miB ^ynthesiMKi by Cssjkowskit 
Kostaneeki and Taabor (Ber« 1900,.J^f i99@) sead the above 
fbmula assigned by Ferkin V^B supfx^rted* 
Power and Browning (J«C«3« i9i4,l^i833)worldLng mi 
the flowers of Antheods nobl l is obtained a eempovtad M,P*178« 
SK> C, i ^ e h ttom a eonsidttratioa of t^ti coraposition of i t s 
seetyl*derivative and the hydrolytie proaicts W^B tmmA t ^ 
thea to be a gluceside of apigenin. Ih is glueoside eaanrled 
tia*ee floleeules of wsteTf two of which could be reMoved T^ 
0 infolonged he< t i i ^ a t 125-130 C or drying over calciusi 
(^iloridS) but the t l i ird aoleeole of water couid not be taken 
4S« 
away without rapturing tiid flfet>X«eul«# Thsrefor«, th«y fowm-
55.^ ,K,5 ,0^ ,5 ,0^) | *2gjH 0^Q#^0, requires C»S6»00f^ ,H 4 . 8 ^ . 
the8« au1hcr« also rep«atad Von Q«ri<flitea*8(loc,cit.) 
regulated hydroXy&iB at apilij (ccaamereial) end obtaijotd ooiy 
a product ll,P. 192«195®C and not iim product SI,P«215-220*C 
and th«r«forey they eonaM«red t ^ t Von G«rieht«n*« pfodiet 
al,P#21S»220®C waa probably Jaixad up * i th the hightr melting 
compound apigenia (if.P* 343*^0) • therefore f theae iKitliore 
claiawd that the glucoslde of «|)igmiii il.P, 173-180®C, ti^ieli 
t ^ y have obtained i s a new glueotide. tae i t ro I^kaoki 
(J,lbarBi,Soe*Japaa g ^ 902-€| Abstracts* in Sa^leh* I90»9l) 
working on the yellow l i i i te flowers of the (touble variety 
of Einnlai obtained in 1> yield»t ^ l i o » c rys ta l s , which cm 
resrye ta i l iea t iaa f rc^ aetliyl alc<«iol-aeetone ttlxturet gave 
;i.P«213-20®C. F^ roa Vm reeul te of the hydrolysis and Urn 
analyti<ml values of tb^is compound i» tB&i^sd to i t the 
foraila ^^»tp*Q*^^^ ^ * glueoeide of &plgenin)« tlie 
anhydrous coa$}ound deeoa^poeed a t 227»236®C» The substance 
reexxstaUiMd from pyridine also decenposed a t 226*227 C* 
Hegai (j«A|pr»Chea«&ic«Japaa I941t i2t4^t Bull*Agr« 
Cbsfluaoc•Japan ilfSO (in ^qglish) a^ntions tite occurrence of 
7-3-4'-triliydrQ3Qrflav<Kne«7'»giucoside in the leaves &n& Btmm 
of Eu^iorbla tl^ynofolia, but no other de t a i l s about th i s 
work are available. 
Ooetparsd to the glueosides in the celeryi the esswitiaX 
o i l s in t'sm plant at tracted such i»ttention of the investiga-
tors in oust eoimtries* 
49. 
TtsAM i% htkB i»mk thtt aalJtJaet of a siiBiber of paptr* 
ia Qmmmy fk'Ott 1 8 ^ emrards i'Qim Vol&UM oiXa •<U24«Bi«lttor 
and mttmMm i92S,3i8|{ in fitigJbnd i t ha« b««ii •xamined txy 
Smmbolt (MMJUtad £)rag and I%itx«*lov«t9l0yii«220>{ in f^anett 
by Q«l9»X«n (Parfunot l^anoe 19S7« JL2..« ^^t ^^ f l^rAiaa d« 
Franca rj36« 4^^ ,^  12) { anl in /^arica t>/ Cavangar (Buli# 
Ka-tUFearaiu-Ury, Coaa* 1839...-7,^ 231-25;^, 2»3-iM)4)« 
a»aa of %lmm invaatigatora hava &lao paid attaatioii 
to yia o i l from tha roots aaa le&vaa of %tdB {sOUnt. Tha wild 
South African vjariat^ (PancadaauM Salbaiaiai) iKia wcaainod lof 
JarlU (,Qamk*Mm»f 19^» iU^, 6?) 
Xba a lcc^ la in tha oi&JiMry o i l iuitra baen inveatigat'i^ 
by aiaiokft i«nd Stall (Halv«aiia.^^ti*ti^2^t£f^^)t ^ ^ <» 
aantion a^peara of any work on karaffa aaada (Indian gardan 
ealary)« 
ixk Ui€ mala %b& ooaclualooa (aildaaaiator and 
Bof£tt»nn loa«<sit«^ ara that tim asaantial o i l in tha aaad ia 
i^oat 2*5 to 3'0^ and tliat i t ia mmia UKp of th& fbllovii^ 
conatitaenta* 
i* %drociirlKma 70^* 'Ibama oonaiat of d,Liaoniaa(60l^} and 
dyi>alin«na C about 10^) 
2* Alof^ola 2*5 to 3*<^« 
3 . JadadEiolida 2'5 to 3'a^« 
4* »«lanouic acid 
aabydrlda 0*0^ (ptira)t and 
Baaidoa lO'O^e 
tha aaoont of t te o i l ia laast In tha laavaa(0»l^) 
SBA aioat (2.9 to ^mi3St) in tba aaada« 
44. 
fnu^i^ly m% h«ii> does not give &• good & yi«ia of 
tl» o i l &• 1 ^ oat n^ieh has l>««i kopt a l i t t l e tiao* 
Ibo f ixod o i l froa eolorsr was ixnrostigatod by don^ia 
driitiso (Bot*S«£a«t*HaitiMrg»Pliartt*lS«ntro«l9ii| ^ , 661) iilio 
obtained i t from tho soodo '^ trough othor oxtpaeti^i la 
16*7^ yioldo aed rocovdod ita phyoieal oonotantSf and mrm 
lUlXy W Cbri0tia& and HUdit^ <Bioeiionb«r«1929t^,327}idtio 
aantioned the oeeurr«no« of palaitlo acid S^^potroaoloiiie 
aoid 91^« oloie acid 26!t and Linoloie aeid 20^ in tbo 
•••d OH* 
Ttk%y found unsaponifiablB anttar 2*^* 
Baring raeant tlsw aalary haa attraetad tha attrition 
of inveatlgatora ooatljf in ^taarica and a nuH a^r of papara on 
augarffpactin cmtantat instilint vitaaina and otJ^ wr 
nitrog^iaoua bodiea In tha calory root a» laavaa and aaada 
havt appasrad* So«e of tbasa papera ara pnrely agrioultisral 
atudiaa while o'^are are biological aasaya of the varions 
eonetitiiimta of rootat laavaa and eaeda of calory* 
So« tha praaant poaition«iay that apart fron tha 
ol la iaaaantial and fixed) of tbi celery aeeda, we loaow that 
i t containa apiin* tula apii&(from parsley eeeda) ia 
reported to iiave been obtained aa a oolourleae a^aa 
SUP* ITB^lBCPCf and in oryateXlina fora il«F« ;^ 8^ CU fhia 
eryatalllzie atruoture i»»a obiMorred iindera nioroaeope* 
Von Oeriaitaa and Ferlciii, wbo inveatigated apiin and i ta 
ooapotinda do not aentlon i ta ttaltiiig point« bat quote 
Lindenbom'a M»P«a2^C» %drolyala of apiin givea oonaidter* 
ably low yields of apigenin ecmpered to that required by 
tbeory eeoA mixed up with a brown larodaet* 
4&« 
tm gXu^MftpSg«ils« mt% r«Q<»*aed in Xit«patm*«« Gfei« 
work of Vea Otriohteii on |^bi«9Mi^ig«&ta on r«p«tttioii hy 
!^w«r Mid l^roifttiiig dia net p«pe&t the pnedoet M* P«81&*^0^C, 
r«ec£rd«d JU f rosi Anthanis i^b i l l s^ by Power &£id Bi^ WKt]]^  
M«F» i ^ « 130^0. I t i » j^ t ieaabld tha t a l l t^i &# gloooatapigNmlB 
«ttXt 9V«r a imtigA of 3^ to 5°0« Farther, @plin as wlX aSfalX 
tlMMi |^iieo««api^«nligui ar« repox»ted to eryatalXlae oot mXt^ 
kfar^riag aoXeoulas of ^atar* ^oim at tu ie w&t«r eaa ba da* 
2^die«itad over aiaaiua oblorida or r«&&ov«£l t>/ prolon^ad 
i^aatiag a t ilO to 12S^Cf butt oi^a IBE»1«CUI@ of watar eaa net ba 
«o raaovad from th«» without rm:^turizig tiia sioIe«uIa« 
fr<m am ^bosm aoooust i t mUl &ppui^ tlimt no 
i|fat«aati€ as& quMititativa wavk (ai^art from oi ls) has baao 
i^aa oa eal^r^r aaada* Cttr icao«iaa^ of & aafini ta natora 
of tha otiiar a^Matdtoastta of tha calazy sm^dm i s o^cSaad vary 
l l t t l 8 « lo work of a2ij- atatu^ra smmB to hav« b@ea ^on9 oa 
Karaffa saada < ladiaa ealsi^) • *niMs» aaeda, tkou^^ a t ooa 
t i a i ia ,^Ks»rt«dt e^a now ooaai(3aral>i^ U^Aro^ n ia tha ooimtrar 
«M t^araforat i t ap^aarfi^ of aosaa is^/ortatiaa a&d ia taraa t 
to iziraatigata t ^ »imdBm 
Mliaraf ^ a la al>uaaa&tijr grown royoKi al»mt 'aigarli and 
ttiarefora ia aaal iy av&il^^la and ti^ i^g a^io^ejuiioa of tlia 
uaifaraitgT of tba a a t a r i a i aiml^aad poi^sibXa* 'IQia laea l 
imrsjt/ $ v ^ a ftimaidariO^iy d i f f ^ froa tha Bax^^ and tha 
Faiyab v&riatiaa in aalour md taata« 
40, 
TbM ffltil0tur« and tli« ash eonttnt of tha tedda Mre 
d«t«r*»in$d and fouatid 2*!^ and i2f respectively* 
The Inorganie eleaente ibtmd in the ae^ were asleiua, 
me extraotable amtter from the eeeda hf the fellewlaf 
orgaaie sc>Xvexit6 wae found ae n o t ^ below:«• 
znmf 14'3^? 
Petroieua ether ii^Sf' 
(^rbosi tetra<^aoride 14* a'' 
Bie perceistaige yield of Vm extract was amxSmm SM 
the eaee of {^ leolioX md minimm in t^is caae of PetreleuM 
etlier* Ibcperlence siiowed that alc<^i©l vas a bet ter ao]»v«Kit 
for t i ^ ©olid constituents of tine seeds tlmn water. 
The seeds C500 g) \iere ta^ea ia a specially ^ n s t m e * 
ted FiMw& botto^i siji^rt imek^ copper f l a i^ , tintitd inside 
and steam<superheated,120-125^C) cE s t i l l ed , llie o i l was 
oollected tvom the d i s t i l l a t e by ether extraction tptr i f l id 
m^ weighed (11'2S g), the yield obtained v^ ae 2 . 2 ^ 
(aildeabalater «nd lioffaii3m,loe.cit. ^ aU3 to 5*(^; Secahelt 
ioc.ci t* 2*44?^). 
the o i l (13'53 g } D ^ 0'B42€) after the usael 
4 
jwrlfication was fractionally d i s t i l l ed under reduced 






















7h« residue in thft flask was aeidle to litMis audi 
was aot tkrUmv m>plm& v^* 
Ir&etioxi i f ^liimn rsdist i l l sd m% atmosphsrie prsasars 
(74*69 «as) eiae over i74-i79^C» Its spscifie jprayit^ r wms 
f&oaa to bs d g^O«849S« It /i«M«a a dlliyaro<^Xorid« IUP.48®C 
a&a tve tstra-tiroiiides il*P* i03^C Mid M*F* iOII^Cstlisss VMTS 
vttf^ diatinet in tbsir ex^staiiiiw (stsedlss and platss)fioi«» 
Its aoXsmiiar liSight as found 1^ the boiling j^iat owtbod 
was i34*9(l«i«(meiui,3«F«i74-i79%dihydr<»iliXoride M«P«40-9O% 
tetrabf^oaides H«P* i04-i09®C and aolaCviliir weight i36>» 
Ttm seeoad fraeticm redistil led a t ataaosi^erie 
pressure (74*66 i»«s) eans over a raiqge of ^Q from 369^to269^ 
aad was a^sruit ly a aixture* Hour evert i t yielded« a di-
hydmi^ilQride l»P» TS^ C iia good yields. I t s laoleealar wsli^t 
by the boilis^ poist netliod was found to be 208»0ii eoobustiSA 
i t gave C,67*77^ and H,ii*6S^,<SeUiieiie requires M*W.204| 
C»88*2:^, H,il*773^1 ajid y i^de a dihydrooblorlde M*P,73-74®C) 
the third fraetioa ^ t a g very snail eould not be 
d is t i l l ed at ataoflpherie pressure ma attea^ts to obtain 
derivatives f^osi i t did not sue^^« 
48, 
It wa« 1li«r«for«« eooeludod that karafft sMds 
eoQtaizi 2*25^ •asential oil* the AimtiXUtolm fraetlon from 
VitB 0 l l i s 79*Q «^ Liaonana (pr««t£aabiy both dfltfoms) 
ooeure in tho o i l in 45*4^ yioldo (Gildoaioister and Hottmsm^ 
l oe . e i t . 60*(^ d-linonono) • 
Also that sallnane oeeiars in tha o i l (fraetioa 2f 
22^} in aooB quantity* 
tha rasidoa i s aeidio to littiua and i s 21*0^ of 
tha assantial oils* 
Tha f ixad o i l mixced \xp with eolouring aatter and 
assantial o i l was axtraetad with patrolaua ather C60«^^C} 
from tha saads in ll*!K^(avflrfliga) yialda* Ilia axtraet was 
non*aeidie in eitiaraeter aod gi<aan in ooXour. tliis was f irst 
elarifiad by thoroo^ly agitating i t with a thiek paata (KT 
sine eliloi*ida (obtainad by laairing sine t^hloride in an c^ pan 
dish owami^t)* Tha Zinc ohloride was then washed off with 
water (dist i l led) and tha o i l oiaceii up with a X% eaastie 
soda solution itrmaSily prepared;, and thoroughly shaken in 
a separating funnel* Oa separation of the o i l from caustic 
soda solutiont i t was well washed ft— of the alkali* "^e 
o i l was finally aalarifiad by alcohol (obtained by dist i l l ing 
rectified spirit ovar llaieJ in which the o i l did not aeea to 
dissolve appreciably* the o i l on separation from alcohol 
was l i ^ t yellow in colour s^ad was freed of alcohol by f irs t 
wamiiic on a water bath and hereafter aochaasting i t in a 
vaeuua desiccator for a couple of days* Yield 8*6 to 9*0^* 
49« 
M thia tmmtm^ a to ta l quaatit^ of 390 ^m» of Vm 
oH waa eoXiaetad, th i s «;aa eoXourXasa traaasHwaat olX and 
was aautural to i i ta i ia . I t gava rafraetiva iMax 1U7B3, 
iodiiia vaXua 95*4, i^pimlfieatiim valua ^8*3 and ^ a e i f i e 
gravitif d^^O'9275 {(^imm9 l o e . e i u graaa brown o i l ia 
16*7% yie lds , eongaaling point IS^Cg Bafraetiva indax 
i4^1*4?8S,Iod1^a vaXua 94*8 and a|>«sifie gravity d. o<9236)« 
tha o i l C^O g) was than saponiflad KitH alooholio 
potash (potassiuai lijritrojcida 180 g, aleoliol l*91t95^) 1^ 
rafMxisig ovar a pariod of six hours. rd»8t of tha alcohol 
w&s thsfi raeovafN&d axd tbt ^oaps dlasolvad in witeat (axoass)* 
SOGn»sapoiiifiabXa mattar 2*!^CHildit<^ Xoc«eit*2^9^{ Qriasm 
loe»eit» 0"?9!&) nmm than peiaorad by contlauotis «KtPaeti<H3> 
witii atl»»* (Hi ld i t ^*s iiatbod)« Tha aqoaous layer on 
aoidific ^tiim with auli^mrie a aid C4< )^ libt»ratad tha aeidSf 
vAii^ war a taksn up in t thar aod wai^ad fraa of tha mineral 
aelds* (Jai r^myf^ety of athar, aijcsd fa t ty aeias wars obtainadf 
in 33*3% yialds* (C^ioaa loc .e i t* 9S«0^). 
the adxad aeids (350 g) wsra tlma saparated into 
aolid asd liquid acids by laad salt-ati^itr ite^od ma& | ^vs 
t ^ solid aoids (i30«5 g) and l iquid aeids ( i i9 'S g) . 
t ^ solid a aid fraction on kaaping dapoaitad a 
arystall ine acid | whloh on raerys ta l l i s f t ion gavs M*P.6i C^  
showing i t to ba paladtis aeid« th i s w^s oonfiriasd by a 
dataraination of the ooobuati^^ valuas of the aaid* 
Wmmd Ct74»7®^, H,12»02%,Palmltic acid <^fy2%* 
rsquiras C,75«00J&, H,12»6?Ji* 
so. 
Tim solid aeids (5g} ««r« oonrortad into soaps aad 
0 
imts at 4 C« & the usual oamisr this gav« risa to a eolour* 
lass erystaXlins soXM product mrdch on i*aeryBtallisatl(»i 
gava M.F. 12l-122**C, 
His li<|ald[ aei<jhi (Sg) whan similarly traatad gme 
risa to a pro^et whl<ti eotiM finally ba tuspm^t^d (by 
a f^aetionaX raezysta}.liaati<»i) into two products M«p« iTO C| 
o 
and 1.P* 128 C« tha aa acids •eetn^lng to Hilditeh (loc.cit) 
i^aiisd the yr^mme^ of patrosallnlct olalCf and iinolaie 
acids* 
Hach group of tie acids was ^m\ separately eaixrertsd 
into i t s astfayXastarSf but further mork on these could not 
im taken up» 
The unsapoaiflalile aaittsr (7*9g) vaa dissolved in 
oathyl alcohol and cooled in a f^ E e^esitig aixt£uni| when a 
white flocculAt pe^eipit&ts was found* this was filtered 
wiiile s t i l l at low tsi^parature and on seviral recrystallisa* 
tion froa absolute aloohol had M«p. ^*70^C*(%and Carbon 
84*9^« Hy 14*4^)* 
the f i l trate team the above waa reduced in boUc 
and on treatsieat with digitoniae in the usual oaaner ^ve a 
digitonide <3*80g;« the digitimide <0*45g) was taken in 
acetic aidiydride (29 e*e* with a trace of sine ethleride 
anhydrous) and refluxed for a couple of lioars liien i t was 
tnuMferred to another vessel* On cooling crystals gradually 
separated» but ^ i s was l e f t c v e m l ^ t fbr ooaplete separa-
t l ^ of the dpystalliae product* The product was repeatedly 
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r««e<3r«%alli««d tP<m «l»»olitt« aleoboX asA f inal ly ganr* an 
ae«tr l d<riirativ« »•?• ta3»t3«^C. 
ThB Mads iSOOg) aft«r ttw r«HO¥al of oi la and eol^ir-
lug a^ t t i^ thpougb p«t3*oleua tthttr w«r« e^amuateci with eitlier 
«t^sr oT eaarboQ t»tpa«»elhli»>liSe. & eaeh casa ti%e Axtraet 
(4*S^9anr«ntge) uraa bxiDun rdslnot^ product ?iid ^^eldic to lltisat 
3sn& tih«i^fbp« I t wag tr«^'t#d with Caustic soda iS/2) eoid 
d«p&rated Into acid reilno-us prodlaet aSK? neutral reslnoue 
procittct, ^tt«»ptfi to obtain trtm ^itimr p&rt a w«ai"d«flii<id 
solid hav® not «o f; i* afi tsr l l ls td (11 mon-fes). 
TSorwighly d«l^tt«cl 8«#d« fr*^ the at>ar e operatlont 
w«r€ aa^sus t ^ with ®ucceeglv« pocrtlons (fresh) of al^hoXy 
t i l l tli« alcoholic extract was coloupl«ss. Usually witta 
MMda <500g), alcohol (2*5 l l t r a s ) In two portloaa, r«fluxlng 
over a t o t a l period of alxtean hours, was enou^i for thi» 
purpose, ttm c«MBbln«d alcoholic extracts war® t^iea par t ia l ly 
T'&^Q^S. In bulk a t thli water pump and mi atanding a eonpla 
of days* gava a gelatinous aaas. This was f l l tarad at 1 ^ 
pjap m& tha m&ae wall presaad n the buchn«p tmn\9X end 
kept aside mrkBd tA).1flteld 14*7g I . e . 2*94JC. 
The f i l t r a t e oi* flirtber p a r t i a l concentration and 
keeping ovemlg^t deposited a crop of colooriess crystals* 
these were f i l t e red and lebelled (3) . The yield was 4»63g 
(a»92^J. tJie f i l t r a t e a t th i s stage w^a deep niA in colour 
and wa0 farther cone antra ted in a «*isalcator a t the water 
puiap. ^ t e s t saia;)l® froea t h i s f i l t r a t e readi ly reduced 
Fehlliig*s eolutioa and i^oaonlcal Silver nltx»ate solution* 
&2* 
I t gav« poftltlvft laolitfcOiU t e s t and an osazonn ii«P»20S*S06^C, 
id«ntieal ndtk a gi»min« oaaple of gljucosasoiie (mixed ae l t t 
204«-205^ci, This •dtabUsbed taie pres^tme of gXucoee«AU«apt« 
w«r« a ^ « t o Btaparate glueoae (coatpietel^) by fuxtlaep coaceao* 
t n t l o i i of tb»f l l t r i i te ana by k©«plng over weeks in a 
desi(*!cator aad«r vacuuai but only par t ia l deposition of Vm 
flugiT eceurred* Him conja^atrattt liilch wes paracticalljr ft 
^yrttp a t tiiie stage was t o t a l l y 1»soluble in i«trolmKa sthsry 
etii«r and bsuKSna but solttble in chloroform with diffieulty* 
the to ta l ccmcsntrate was thereforsy treated with phsx^l* 
hydraaiiae in acetic acid and glucose separated* lbs f l l t r a t s 
«as ^setracted free of the j^scorlhydrazine (thro'Ogh ether and 
benzene) and %tmn concentrated under vacaiu i, but so fcj» no 
4«finite solid prockict ims separated. v3ien tested for 
l^ospboraa* nitrogen ai^ su ls^ur , i t gave posit ive tes t s for 
these eleiasnts. Hitrogen appears to be in asiae qui^tity* A 
l i t t l e of tJiis concentrate wt^tin heatel in a crucible, burnt 
with a s s o ^ fla^e and l e f t an a ^ , which sho»s the presence 
of c&loiua and magnesiua. 
Sxaa4g^ation of tUe gelatinous mass U ) , 
A l i t t l e of th i s gelatinoos tass when melted on a 
nickel spatula, l e f t a residije and therefore a quantitgr ( ig) 
was taken in a crucible and ignited. The ash on analysis gavs 
the presence of both aluainiuiQ and iron. 
n* ent ire l o t of the gelatinous mass Cl3*0g) was 
then dii^solved in alcohol (warm-excess) and f i l tered. The 
solution was trmn treated wit^ I c ^ acetate (alcoholic; drop 
by deop with constant st irring* The lead-^salt precipitate 
obtained with the f i r s t few c«cs» of the lead acetate solutifltt 
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was mktht/P lll-d«^iii@d mA stiek;^ and therefore f i l tered off* 
rurtliM* aMXtimi (dropwlae) of tlie la ad acetate eoXutlori 
irot^o^d l > r i ^ t y^^lcw pc^eoipState u i t a a straxig suggegtloxi 
of red in i U Tliie Oropwiss £iddition of lead acetate VUB 
contiimed t i l l a portion of the solution tested «rit2% ferroue 
«iil|>bate {tre&hly prep&rad soloitioa) developtd a piiik or red 
colour* Ihe {veeipxtate W&B well aiiakeni allowtd to ee t t le 
doMig &i3d ti^ja separated on a ]3(U<^ mer f jnriel. Ihe precipitate 
c^ title fttJu.eX was will washed with alcohol and the wakings 
added to the f i l t r a t e . i!he precipi tate was suepended in 
alcohol am the lead s a l t decospoeed -^ith hydrogmi eulphide* 
%drogea sulphide was carefully added to avoid l a r ^ excess* 
lliifi solution was f i l tered off mic. fee f i l t r a t e ^ i c h was 
oraage edotired, warmed to boiling on a water h&th to eiqpeXl 
hydrog<m eulphide and kept aside. This on standing deposited 
cl'asters of ehcj^ -tzsMMlXes s l i i ^ t l j yellowiis^ in colour* liiidQ. 
were eepsst^ated from the solution ajod recrysta4.li&ed fro« 
alcohol gave :4»P* 245-246^C. This ae l t ing i oint even on four 
or five r ec iys t aHiea t i ;ns with ethyl am methyl alc(^ols 
could m>% be is^roved. Ibe motJier liquors gave a fUrtlier 
carop of ciyetale on concentration. Total yield obtained 
was 3*65g. 
the f i l t r a t e from the above lead i»alt on further 
additiaii of IJC&S, acetate CdropwiseJ and c..'nat<ant s t i r r ing of 
tiie solution gave a clear yellow pr®:iijitcite ^shich was 
separated and aiepended in alcohol mxd decoiip3S4K3 with 
hydrog«a sulphide* Hie lead sui$aiide was f i l ter«dt and the 
solution ifiidch was of l igh t yellow (straw) colour, wanaed 
S4. 
to boilingy to «acpei hy^<i^^ culiiiidfty and k^pt 9^&m.i^%^ 
d«|Ki«it«d 9tpmm eolouf dttlX ^ o r t a««ai««, ll,F,81t-ei18®ff. 
imi« M l U i ^ poiat GO. rMfgr«taail««ticm» eouM not b« mintd. 
Xt iMift b««i <^««rY«d mat tiw aiibatanatt l!LP^211>glg^C 
i« aot OMi^lMtmXy prttolpltattd by l«ad ae«tat« •olutioa^ mi& 
9. f^rthtap quantity ^t this msbtetmie* i s ebtalBed flrom th« 
g»latiiioas na»c, liiieh i« px^daetd oa tiia addition of wattr 
to %im f l l trat t after tha taparation of %bm yVUm lm& stdt. 
ISiarafora, in ^ibaaqnant work ifoc flltrnta ^t tblt 
ataga waa tak«n in a dictiiXing flaak and radaoad in tnillc by 
wavning on a wmtmp batli ondar raduoad praaain*a (i«at«r pmip), 
tba flK^ant a solid aada i t s appaaraneaf Iba v^ola w&a pcMttx^  
into a laii^a baakar and aXlowad to eool to <0*90^C, i^«i i t 
waa filt«rad at tha watar pmpm Tba preMiipitata waa «u#paadad 
in aXeoboI aod hydt^ma, auXpbida adNted (aXigbt ^xoasa)* Ihia 
was w»nmd to eoepal bjrdrogan amXpliid# aiad fiXt«r«Ni*7ba el99» 
Xifl^t straw eoXour fiXtrata on kaaplsg dapoaitad a ertsp of 
Hie fiXtrata Citron tba eooXad soXution) on tha addition 
of water gave ooXourXiaa gaXatinoua pr#oiplt«?ta* 
'Ikfa waa oolXaotad on a btxc^ar* f^ nnaX and dried* On 
i i ^ t i o n , i t Xaft n ecmaid«rabXa raaidiiay wliloh on analysis 
gava th€ .raaaaoa of AXyuainiua and Iron* 
1!ba fiXtrate did not aaaai to contain an:y-thlng f^rtlMr* 
^ i s iil>«^Wii.i ^IfMl'^MJ^A. ijOH^Mr^ nfly., ig3^;# in 
warn athyX aXc^^X* but rat^ diXy aoXubXa In warm aatbyX aXec^ oX 
md davaXops a deep pink nimn an aXi»»boiic soXution of tbia 
mibatanea i s added to a aoXtition of Farr^ua auli^ata (fraidiJgr 
prepared)* 
i t wa« v€r/ ttparingly •oliibl« and gwrt »«P»l63ol65 C, ^ « 
aoth«r iiqvK»r dUipositwS a furthes* crop of erystaliif Imt i t 
app««i*ad £roa the appearaiice that they vara of diflPtrcat forou 
Bapaatad attaapta to aaparata thaaa two forms of cacyataXa onljf 
raaaXtad in raiaing ttia tf«P» to 166»107^C« I t appaara that 
aithttr t^ xa qaantity of tme of than ie very «nalX or alaa th«^ 
av9 (liffar<sit foi^ui of tiha aaaa aobataaoee ^ t h vvy eloaa 
sialtii^ poin^f a point wJQiich eoold not be dacidad in tha 
praaaia^ ixsvtiiatlicatioii* 
tlus eoalmatiim cC tha proaxct g&v9 tha following 
valuaa* 
FouQOd €• 39'23^« H, 7*45^ 
ii dataxmination of tha «olaaular aaight by boiling point 
uathad guva for i t tha valua 186* 
Tha abov^ vaiuaa end tlie adltlng point auiggaat tha 
eofipmind to ba a haxahydric aleohol and px*obably gMomitol* 
A Xittia of the aobatanoa (O'aag) waa than a^Vlatad 
witri aeatio aiihyelrida itr^tS^ly d i s t i l led •20 e.ca.) and a 
pind) of ^ina ti^lorida (ai^^doua) ^ waring on a water bath 
for a eoupla of hoitra* It was thereafter poured into water 
and wall i^ a^kan ^i^Mr^ upon i t gaire a aoloojrlaaa t^oduet^lliia 
was 00 Ilea ted and^raeryclalliaed f^oa alcohol and had 
M«P* i2l^C«Froai the above i t i s elear that tha ooapound ia 
namiitol ant oooura in the aeads in Q'92^ yialda. 
56, 
13i« nxSiaasted seeds (lOOg) were takon in watwC500o«e} 
and boiX^ oa a eamd bath for aa botir eni^  then filtered. Ihe 
f i l trate was then aixed up with aisidalatedi alcohol (1 l i tre)* 
A gelatinoiae precipitate was ohtaioed* Ihis was again tak«n 
in water (200 e.es*) mA dissolved by boiling, mid reprecipi* 
tated with acidulated alcohol (400 e.es*}* l^e precipitate 
obtained was dried sa& weired* (TieM i' ig)« 
A eolation of th is product in water gave precipi-
tates with oopper sulphate find lead nitrat«« but no 
precipitates with ferric ^iXoride end barivxa Florida* 
the powdered seeds ( 2 lbs*) were exhausted with 
boiling water (twicei in two lots of 4 l i tres)* Oa cooling 
i t depoeited a brown cr:rstailine oass* This w«s filtered on 
a piece of cloth 8»d watftMd with cold water and dried. It 
yielded a brown product (about 23«29 g) . This was taken up 
in large quantity of alcohol iby warning) and then allowed 
to cool* the colour ot Ihe solution was brown and thick and 
i t deposited a solid on standing* This was fi ltered off* 
the clear broim solution was then treated drop by drop with 
lead acetate (alcoholic) with constttat shaking and gave a 
reddiilb-yellow ill»defiiiad precipitate* the precipitate 
Obtained with the f i r s t f€W c*es* of Lead acetate was 
filtered off» Ihis precipitate When in the usual Mumer tested 
Ibr a tannin failed in the vi tal tests to show i t s presence* 
9Urther drop wise addition of tht Lead acetate solutimi gave 
reddish yellow precipitate* l^ wa thie solution in the sanaer 
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dd»(srll»ed •«rXiex' (aleoholie toctraet gelatinous laaae) tm 
and ooly two ia>oduets M>P. gil^gig^C aad U.T. g4S>2^6Qc 
eouM M obtained* M fact th« b«haviour of tli# eolutitm 
about gela t ln iaat i^^ was tl»^ mme as in t^ i<^  case of aLet^oXie 
Qtxtract (gelatinoaa i^8«}« 
Supernatant liquid f^on the steam d i s t i l l a t i oa of tbt 
•aode also batyivod in the oamittr deacril^ad above and gave 
the jrield of tiieee two products waa jpraeticaU^ iCtim* 
tioaX with t h a t obtained la tbe case of alcoholic extract 
of the <lefatte(i aeed«« the oal^ diffei artce ms tbat in t^ic 
case aaimitol i^ iud other water aoluble products were leet* 
If tbe seeds lupe very finely powdered aad th«a wat«r 
exti^etedf ouclt oi ly pcHMluct finda i t s way idth the iKilid 
product* 
HM eoetpounl was mmXymA tap Carbon mnd %dro|^]i 
valtiee a»d gave 0|50«84^ikaft H, 4*78^« 
Bie proc^ict iSUOg) was bydrolysed wit2i ^ydrochlorie 
aold (seid lOO c»08« nad watsr 900 c«ce)« the bydroXyeis 
vrait SMOotbly aad gave a coloar#d precipi tate (2*%) vdiich 
twice recrysta l l i sed froei aleobol bad l«F«3a7«328<^C CP«rlLi% 
loc«eit* luteol in ia«P» i527*3t9®C| Kostanecki and collabortttsrs 
Bert 1900, $£f^ lO | lu teo l ia M.P.327®C)« t h i s cm coMbustiom 
gavs carbon 62*£^ £»d byarogen 3»73^ i ^ l l s LutsoliA ^^J^ifi^$ 
r«q aires eeirbmi 62*94$ and bydrogen 3Ud^* 
58« 
the product (Q'5lg) was tak«n In fr^ahly dl8tilX«d 
ae«tle anhydride (30*0 c.c) with a f«w crystals of r iae 
ohXorldft (axilijrdrous) m^ refluxed for a couple of houFi and 
thft product BO obtal «d poia*«d into wat«r axd allowad to 
cool* A white solid separated and was f i l t e red . Tttiu wes 
r«crystallla«d from alcohol and gave y,r.218-219®C (F«rkia^ 
loc«clt . , t i»tra-acetyl iut»olin M,P,221-223®C; H«»zlg, B«r, 
1896. 29 ,10139 t s t r aaes t /1 lutdolin M.P. 225-227®C>. 
the product (0*250g tsken in 2g caustic soda di@soIv«d 
in 10 c«es« ss thyl alcohol) was reflax@d with methyl iodide 
ilS e«08« sxcess) fbr t h i r t y hours (P«rkin*8 oethod), tli© 
•xcsBS methyl iodide and sosie taett^l alcohol were then 
recovered by d i s t l U s t i o n and thi remaining product poured 
into water, tim precipi ta te that was formed uma f i l tered anA 
taken into etlier and washed with d i lu te a lka l i (0 '5^) . The 
ether solution was washed f r ^ of the a lkal i and del^drated 
over sodium sulphate (an^iydrous), gave on removal of ethmr, 
a m^sta l l ine product wfliich on recrystal i isat i tm from ether 
had «•?• ieo*16i*C <P«rkia»loc.8it«9luteolin tr iaethylether 
A l i t t l e of the product was imcle into a paste 
with acet ic acid (glacial) in a pest le ani^  mortar nnd 
transferred to a 9m.ll beaker with the help of a l i t t l e mxMt 
acid and treated with bromine (dropwise), t i l l a permaiMiit 
red colour was obtained* Hiis was kept over the week-end, 
i^ereupon leausn yellow (colour) crys ta ls separated which 
99* 
Hit aot^ ii«(* l iquors am ]*«BOval. of tim auoilvfQt g£V« a solid 
lirodaet (r tddi^i ymUm) i^ieh on reerysta l l i sa t ion fxnm 
aXeajiol ^.absolute) gave M«F»2S6^C. 
fhe n i t r a t i a a of t h i s product yielded OiOy oxalie 
aoid <Eoeiile4«r,S«lt«ci3, fur Ch«s, 1S86, 608), 
Tii<i alkaline f Vision of ttxo stuff gav« two product* 
OHO a^ltlBg ^ t 19?-198®C and tJie other a t 20a-^9('^C idsntioal 
(iBl3C«d ioelt) urith protooateehaic acid and i^hlos^^glueiiaol 
roaisaotivol^* HiO product M.I*. i97-l93®C was obtained in 
»iXM quantity siiiile t^io other pr :duot wns in aaiall aaM»at* 
tho f i l t r a t o fro^ ^ e l i^rolyaia of ttia aroAieft 
m^Bm aiS^Sie^C^ mad i l ^ reduced both Fefello^ and aanoaieal 
Silvor a i t r a t o ao lu t i^ t t t end jrlaldod on oaazona lf«P*206«7^C« 
idantical with glucagoxono (adxad t^olt 206^0)» 
A ragiilatad hydrolysis of this product, with solpiiurid 
acid CO'S^) aiil half an hoar»« heating on a watar bath and 
laaving ovemi^it yieiaad a ir«ry pale y#ilow cryatallina 
product whicii r ec rys ta i l i s«d froia alcohol gava ! • ? . 
Ihe f i l t r a t e raadily radiiced i^ahling'a solution and 
on aaparatlon dt %im acid throtj^h laad aeatate anfl eoncan^ 
t r a t ion undar vaeijua gave a aynip. Thia iQrrop was taken la 
wat«r anS add«3 to phanylhydras-lne (Ig) in acatie acidCS s.e) 
60. 
mid gav« on warning ( lialf hour) an osas^one ^ixih rvexytta* 
IXiMd bad ia«P»205*aD6 C aiid was idantleal with gX\ieo8«8oii«. 
Tt€m tha abova work (m th« product M.P* 245*346^0 
i t w i n sppaar tbat iim aaalytieaX valaiea eozraapond to ita 
baing a dlglaeoaida of Xutaolln cxyatalliaing out with oaa 
aolaeulx^ of watar^ wMeh la not aaparabXe by heating at 
iiO*i30^C. It givaa C«90«34%, !!« 4.78^$ Xuteolin dlglueoaida 
C^ i^^ O^ .^EgOy raquiraa CtSl'SS^yHy 5*09^. tha bydrolyala of 
tha produot £iiraa lutaoXint aoi^ixisied by i taaaXUi^ pi^intf 
eoiabuation valuast foraation of tatra-acetorX lutsoXin, lutaalia 
triftatliyl atluir ani ti» produeta of alkallna f(#aiafi«aow«vitr| 
i t givaa two broaidaa M*P« 237®C and tl«F« 286^0, and nont of 
tliaa* broMldas oorraapend in Halting point to Xnt^olin 
ditiroAida a a rmord^d by Parkin (loe*e t« tf«F* 305^0, t2ioii# 
tha broitination waa dona aeeoi^ng to hia aathod (J«C«S«18My 
206)* It appaara that in thi praotnt eaat thi broaination 
has takan a diff«*ant ootn^ aa to that of Parkin* thia point IB 
baing f ortkuir invaatigattd* 
Biirtial hyrdroiorsia at ths product Crapsatad twiea) 
yialdad a gltieoaida ILP, gSfiHBST^ C ahioh on fUrthor liydrolysls 
gava glneoaa (eonfiraad through i t s OsasonaJ and lutaolia 
M«P« 327*938®C» 
So far 99 could ba aacartained| thara i s no aantion 
of a dlglueos^Ula of 3atmolin in lltaretturat m& tharaforst 
m^ Wmm% ^^f ^^*34^**gt ehtained from karaffa aaads and 
shown in tha prsasnt work to ba XittsoUn di^uaosida i s • 
naw esMpmtnd* tha digluaosids raaidus on tha analogy of spiiSf 
a|>paara to ba attaehad in poaition 7t aa ihmm balawt 
Si . 
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Lut«olixi->7-digIueoaid«. Lttteolln-7-glyfio sid* 
tb« partial lui^ droljraifi of tiiis di£lueo8lde,y^i«Ids a 
glucofilde, the aeltlug point of whi^ i s 256-257 C, Bie only 
known gliieoside of luteolin, galuteolini tptm (Ml€ga offieinalia 
(Barg«p md mite,BioclieauJ. 1924,^2^336) and from Bqtiiseturaanwi*' 
L^dSeJamara and Hukttti,J.aianB.Soc.Japan 60,449*53 (in Soglish, 
i79«l^> (1940) bas bean givan the cooatitotion of lutaolin 
0 O 
&*glaGd«id« and oalta at 260«3 C and not at 256-257 C, aa tba 
praaent i^ueoaida. XMs further landa aui^ >ort to tba attaeluMBt 
of Hia diglufisoaida raaidaa in position 7 in tha «ola<ml«« 
fha px^duot after dsying at 125-130^0 fbr a eoupla of 
hoora was anaJ^aad md gav« C,53'2S0Kt &3*33 ,^ H,4'80 ,^4*615^1 
Apiia, C H O HO, r«qmiraa C^  53»60?C|H,5»153K, 26 28 14 2 
A ragiilatad (partial) liydroljraia of th« pro^ct (l*Og) 
aeeording to V«a Q«rioht«8i (loe«eit«0*5^|«tilpl»irie acid and 
half an l»ar*a rafluxing) «»8 n&da and t ^ aixtora laft 
oramijB^tf dapeaitad a yaUowiah froduct (about 0*7g)« This 
was raeryatalliaad froa aleeliol and obtainad as s l i ^ t l y 
yallowiiii, tfiort aaadXaa, ILP. 2S4-2S5^C> 
'^m f i l trata reduead Fabling*a aolution and gava peaitiira 
tioliatdi taat and t2»r«fora tha iftiow bgrdrolyaia vaa rapaatad 
ifitli a larga quantity (4*5g ) of tba atuff. I t again gava 
tba aaoM prodoet ii.l*. 2S4 - 3SS^ C. # i i ^ aftar USUAI 
62* 
pyrif leatloB and dvyiog a t 125-l30^C ga¥« on aniO/sie, 
The fllts*at« was ooiscisittr&ted to a KTf^f afttx* 
rmioving th» acid by baryta aolution, midfor rmdiXBd pr«««iir«, 
acid 
and added to i^«[^lI^dfa?lR« in dil«aceUc/irith a l i t t l « 
wet^** th is wag wai^ awid on a wai «r beth for a co\ipl« of lionirs* 
n eooling i t deposit«d a f«v erystals M,P.i44'!*i47^C «iiich 
eft«r two reinpystaXIlsations gave M.P, 153-155 C <Von 
Geriehten loe*eit* otaxone at apiose ^UP.14S-*i59 C}« 
HYdrolyaia of the pgoduct a.P» 2S4«g38*'C, 
the product (Ig) ims talqen in water (boiltag 2 ^ c»oe*} 
and aeld hydroehXoric C20 c«ca) added to it« the \i^ oXe was 
refXuxed on a sand bath for tbree luxira* The t^drolyaie went 
iWBoothly anA gave a yellow ca^etal l int produetf viiieh om 
reory e t a l l l sat Ion gave M.P* 34S C azid was identietO. with 
apigenin (mixed ae l t ) 
The product (0*SK)g) wag dissolved in boiling water 
(290 e«aa) and hydroehlorie auid (30 o«o««in 2Q c«ea*imter} 
added to i t and refluxed on a sand bath. After 15 ainutee 
refluxing, straw coloured silky needles, made their appear* 
ance» /is the refluxing was continued the c rys ta l s went on 
laultiplying* Ihe refluocing was discontinued (after ^ o u t 
three hours) when i t was found t^iat no ac^^e crystals wm 
coning* This cry s tal l ion laass was f i l te red through a \mig^aA 
g o o ^ and af ter wakings and dicing of the cxystalSf the 
gooeh was weighed ag in* the yie ld of the ,roduct was 
«9« 
0*082^g. This » • rmpyBUXXlMA and gav« M,P.343^C« 
turn 39*4^. 
tl&lt hydbrolysift was r«p«at«l ••nror I tisiet «itli 
largtr <^u«ititi«s and ovexy tSa«9 tho hydrolysis wmxt 
saoottOy and gairs ths product M«F« 543^0 (?\suiid C,66«33^i 
H^  3'56^ tspigmln C,-H^O,^r«qBirss Cy66*66i(,a93*7Q^>« 
*» 21 14 
TlMi f i i t rats gBivs aXX the tssta of rsdueiag sogars 
«nd yisXded an osaxozie which on two roer/staXXimtions £roa 
aa.eohol gsvs JI.F* SK>6*207®C and was Idsntieal with gXueosa* 
zcaam Coixsd melt)* 
A littXe of ths product takon In i t s wsig^it of 
OMistie potash and iiixsd witli aethyi. aXeohoX anS osthyl 
iodids (sxosss) was rsfXuxsd for 36 hours(P«rkin loe«eit«)« 
Attw the reeovary of methyl iodide (exoese) etid s<Mae 
laeti^l aXeohoIy the residue oa treatnent in the txsueX aoimsr 
gwve & yeXXow oi^staXXins produet* this on reerysteXXisatioa 
0 
from. aXeohoX yieXded peXe yeXXow needXes lUP* 170*171 C 
{PwtkiM Xoe.eit. 171»178®C)« 
13>e aXkaXine fusion at the stuff gave two produets 
one aeXting at 20S»2iO^C sa& the ether at 20d»809^C ideatieaX 
CfAixed aeXt) with p-hydi^ aqrlMBSoio aeld and phXorogXueinoX 
respeetively* 
Fro« thi sbowe eeeevnt i t wiXX he seen that the 
prod^t a.P>2ii«gl2^(? gives on anaXysis vaXues for eaziaoa 
and hydrogen^ IdentieaX with those obtained by pmvious 
ifiveetigfttors fbr apiin and as reqair^^ ^ the fonexLa 
u fhis Qnm noXeouXs of wat«r e&n not be got rid 
of by li«atiaiir tbM subctaiiee to liO*l30^C or tgr Stlayi^tioiai of 
tho oubstanco ovor Cal^iiua eiattfld«*B^fdroIyoi« of tho japoduet 
with diXuto aoMo gavo apigonin ia 89*4^ yioXda ao agaiast 
tha yiald In 409^  only (^ apigtntn by P«:*kin (loe«oit«)f^roM 
hia imrifiad apiiny asd to wbieb the aaXtlng point 228°C baa 
boon attrlbytad* i^ptgwiia ficoa this hyds^oJyala i s unaocon^* 
nied Kdtb a^ y lut»«n product* F«*kin (loo.eit*) obtaiood 
«#igania witb a conaidarabla anoiint of a broim f^ roduet* thia 
aplgffiia (M^P. 343 C) baa b««si eonfixned by its analytic aaft 
t ^ fbmaticn of i t a dtnatbyXaatcr* Ibrtbar •Iff fl1ffll??1ill{| 
MmFm 8ii»2l8°C yJaOda on alkalint jebaio^ i BiXorogliioinoX 
and p»bydro3(y b«QSoie acid only and no other prndmet* 
^gulatcd (i«a»partial) acid l^drolyaia of jy^ 
iffH f^f% '^^fm^^U^9 ffi^ii CrcpeatadlyJ t ^ IMlialrmtf 
n»Pm aS4*2aft^ ff« fba aaaJytieal value a obtained for carbon 
and hydtrogcn n this cubatvtiec are identicrO. with tbocc 
found toip gluooacapigwiin by Bowme and Browing (l.oc«clt«) 
ana oXoccly agree witfo me valoea for e rbon anfi bydrogen 
rccpired by the ^reuilA G^^^O^^HnO* It appeara tbat in 
tbia iwriea of coaa^undSf the aubatancea, cryatalliac out 
with varying aoleouXea of water* Sooe of thia water eouXd 
be reawived by <a»by4b«tlon o^r oaXciua ebXorida or by 
beating tba aubataoce to liO-i30^C| but one aoXecuXe of 
water ia ao aaeociated that i t can not be ret&oved witb out 
rupt^ nping ttm MoXeoule* tbe experienGe of aXX the prerUiUB 
inveatigaora on these ooopounda i s similar* 
Tkm f i l trate teem the bydroXysiSf gives an oaasoas 
which i s prttauoabXy the esasone of apiose* 
^ c n this gXiiCoae-apigenin ia eoespXetely hydroXysed 
6S* 
Wmn. ttm tbom wcwrk I t i s #Tld«nt ^n% t i t gflfUPffttltf 
w4 111 d f^tBili^ t ftrril^miBt £sm^ 1^ la Y^Y jgnrtM^r 
1M« woi* also shows that y^l Pro^^g^ afPfffl1>^g^^ 
Purlug t2:ts couTss of tht preiMUt work, i t %ias bs«i 
found tha t i f froja ^ s aXeohoXic solution of ths gsXatiimas 
aass tM prod\iot ^F« 245-246^C i s not oareftiXly rsaovsdf 
sp i in , whieh has a grsa t taneltacy to come down in t2i« 
gslAtinous Ibra ea r r i s s with i t the higher lasXtiiig emisti* 
tosats ( in tht ca^mamut cass a digXucosid# of Xat«oXla) «ilt«i 
ths nethod givsn by tho sarXisr iisvestigatars i s adoptsd 
to obtain Ity and) t h i s iitfiuxgaJljf, i s a product MsXtlag 
round al>oat S^^C* fUrthsr fkrHxa t h i s product both tht 
products Mf ^ f t - g^^g ««! M.P,2ii»2i2QC havt h««n stparattd. 
If the at9ovt high«r a•Xtl^g point pt*oduet has b««i 
ea r t fuH/ ssparatsdf tl^ io rsBiMining soXutlon, i f prosttde^ 
withf i n tite oumner of ear l i a r Invtstlgators yisMs products 
M.P. i78-180®C, Il.?.19i-19«**G a»i lUP. 302-205*0 Imt thsss 
produets on rtexystaXXisation from ala»hoX or boiXing \imter 
are not rtprod&ieaabX • ^s i t htis been found tha t organic 
coaipotmcs with laetaXXic residosa are not fully removed by 
Xead acetate I when t^e aXeohoXic soXution of the gtXatinous 
aass i s treated wita th i s reagent} and tiiat mme of these 
imrariabXy paas on to ^ i a «tag«f V» producty M«P«178»iao^C, 
li.l»«i9i«19C>^C am il«F«202«S0S^C fMM nixtur«« of apiin 
with varariag anountc of Vmmt iwXtStidiich do i » t aat«rlaXly 
affeot thft aital^ieal v»Xu«s of thoaa aiitiataiiooatbiit hinlor 
th« aopairatioa &t apiSn in tte puro stata* 
66(a). 
Tim fbUowiag mmahi^lMtm tttm ti» work gh^ wn la thi* 
tlMsis may ^* (Sraimf 
i« th« ••awitiaO. o i l s in tM kestrntt a»tA9 tmaanX to 2*2iJ(« 
fhie o i l fiars*l«t 7d*Q^ dlot i l l ib lo iiatt«> and i s aado up of 
LimoDimm (pro«u«iblar d«i fomoit 49*4% of tho total oi l* 
di$linmm also oeo i^ra in tb» o i l in ooaii quantitr* 
2« Fixod o i l s oecur in the karaff ooodo to tlia ajacnmt CKf 
9^ md ooasiot of solid aoids 52*30^ and liquid aoids 47*8Q9ifc. 
tlioss solid and liquid aoids ars aads up of paliiiitie»pstPoss-
l^niCf oloiOf l iaoloie aoids* 
S« liMmitol oecurs In ths sssds to tb« aaount of 0*95^« 
4» Qlttooss o<&surs fiMMi in ths kwemtt sssds and i s obtain** 
abls tlu^ui^ alooHol wctpaetioaa* 
S* mssins oesor in Vm sssds In 4*2^ ylslds* 
6. Tso glttoosidss W»n g^*^ a#lf*<f and M» Ul''^\^^9 »• 
fognd in ths sssds in about sqoal quantitlss. 
7« HIS glusosids li.F« 248*^^0 i s lutsolin»7*digIuGosids 
and i s a nsw di^UioosidSf so far as knoim to ths invsstigator* 
8« fhs i^ueosids ll*P« 2li*2i2^C i s tits rsputsd *Apiin*aad 
thsrsfors, i t i s for ths f i r s t tiffiSf that this eonpouM has 
hssa obtainsd in a purs and ersrstallino faro. 1!hs corrsot 
Mlting point of Aoii^ i s 2ii«»21^ 2**C and not 22B^C ThU ^ i i a 
whma. ones obtainsd in a purs condition i s vary sparingly 
solobls in aloohol and doss not lOisw ths sa i^s grsat tsndsnejr 
of eoaing down In gslstinous form* 
9« a^aaossaisijisnin I s a wsU-^finsdf eiystall lns product 
m.P. a»4»2&ft**C md not ms pvodooi^  i,|>, 2 |S>^<?, , 
66(b). 
10* A ^%Kt and v t U oonn«etecl ncthod Ibr obtaining Vat 
various eoii8ti^«E{kt« of Vm kar&ff Meds has been <tevelep«d 
aad the quant i t l ss of most of tfaia* oonstitu^nts astomined* 
l i« Both ths g^ucosldos oa pa r t i a l hydrolysis iMihavs 
sioilarXy and gisre aioziosac<^haro8« dsrivativ«St with dsf lni ts 
crystal l ine form azd asttt lasXtii^g points. 
12. Fsetins occur in Uis k&raff seeds in 1*1^ yie lds . 
13. The unsapimifiable siatter i2*5f^) could be seiwrated into 
a hydrocarbon a . ? . gg-TQ^^ C and a jrodact Miich yields an 
acetyl derivative '1.?. 123-124®C. 
14. Qrg&ntQ coiapounds carrying AM t a l l ic residues are fbuad 
in tiici k&raff seeds i n SOUIB quantity. 
!&• Ihs isaraff i^eds yi«Xd an aib(12*Q%) iihi(^ shows the 
presence <3f caleiuffif auiipEiesinmi iron and aluminiuA* 
S X P S R I i l S S t A i * . 
67. 
•^ MiiSiJ? i i S LW ^ iff iT #1 «^ 
tli9 (Wttds (lOg) wvp% %ala&n. in a erueibXe and haatad at 
liO*^ C in an air crraii fbp & cmipX^ of hourat vith occaaional 
stirring of tha aaaday and tha IOBA of vaigtit woa no tad 
(0'25g)« Thia gava ttoiatura eont«nt 2*S^« 
fha it>ova aa«38 (9*79g) wara titan gradhially heatad on 
a blm ^p« flaiaai whan Hiiir f i r s t burnt with a l o t of aooka 
and finaJULy laf t «n aife (ooXourlasat l*17g)» Thia gava «i aab 
valua of 1 ^ in Vm saada* 
tha atifti on cd^lyaia ahoaad tha prasanea of Irmif 
AI\iiBiniii»f CaXeiua and Sagnaaioai* 
Tha aaada (300 gi wara t^an in & tivo l i tra round ^ttoA« 
Xong naok fXaak and covarad with fraahiy diatilXad athar(600 ce) 
and raf Ifflomd andar a 12** doubla aurfa<Mi aondanaor^ tor t« i 
hotira* Iha axtra«t wsa than poorad out* and l^ Eia aaada imji^ ad 
witli anolliar fraah portion of athar (500 c*o»). fha waahinga 
and tha axtraeta wara lalxad togather and fiXtarad* tha aolvant 
oaraooir«7 gava a thiek brown product (28'6g| i«a«14'3^ yiald^» 
%ba 9%%AB wara aiftilarly axtraetad with Patrolaua athar 
(60*80^) i Gofb&n tatra^aiapida and iaooboX (99^) and gava tha 
foUowiing yi9M*0 
Kther i4 »3^ 
Patrola^vi athar ii*S^ 
Caiten tatraohlorida 14*8^ 
AXec^ iol C9S^ } 18«0^ 
th«M «ctraet« w«f gr—tk in eoliHir and «xe^t for tb« 
mm from pttvoletsi •there wsrt a^idlo to Xitaiu8« the othwr 
and tbi earl>oii t«traehXorld« cx^aetSf on k««ping, Mparatod 
into two lay«rsf «^ii« tbo aleolioXlc «xtraet dopoaitod a 
golatinoua solid on kooping* 
Th« M«d8 (SOOg) Wire takan in a apociaXl^ oonatruetad 
round bottom) n^ort naeky tlrmad Ins Ida, oo; p«r flask anS 
•taan (aiipttrhaated 120-125 C) diatilled t i l l a eletso* d is t i l la te 
<6 hoixrs) was obtaiiMid. ftm d i s t i l l a t e was coXleeted in a loiig: 
neek fla^i^ and dist i l lad water added to tring the liquid oolnaoi 
to tlM middle of tb» tmtSt of the flask. Oa atanddlfigt ^ * oH 
floated on the top of the liquid and was drami off hy 8t< ans 
of a pipette aal the liquid (dist i l late) ex^aeted with ethtr 
iSOO e»e.» in two portions)* the ethereal layers were eolleeted 
and add«l to the oil* l^e ethereal iM l^utlon of the o i l ims 
dried over sodiua sulphate (anhydrous)* Ihe solvent on reeoverar 
l e f t an o i l , whi<ai weli^ied (ii»25) :/i«M i*25jC^.this extraeUon 
was made several t la^s as4 e a ^ time the yield approxlttated to 
2»5J8. 
'B%9 density of the o i l was then determined* 
(1) the w e i # t of the pyknonster 
and water at 2a«C » 2€*804eg 
( i i ) The we i^t of pyki»M>iter aiid ^ 
oU at &*C - 25»ia50g 
( i l l ) ^18 weight of p^cnoiaster z l6»SO00g 
Oft 
and thirefore B^  a 0»a486 
The oU U3*53g) wmt^ fractionally dist i l led into the 
followii« three firaetionsf at 2 n.oi* pressure (atoospherie 


















I ' l 
B0«t 
l!h9 recdldis in the flask was acidic to l i taus and «a« 
laiot furth«i* worked up* 
f^ a^Btion 1 | «^«ti redistl l lwi at atmoq;}heric praswapa 
i74*65 eaa«; cane ovar at 174-17s8« 
Its specific grsirity was datermlnad by tim pyiaaoamtmr 
«thod am found to ba dj 0'3495. 
Iha o i l (Ig) vas taken in a t>oilix3^ teat tube wltli 
glacial acetic acid (lO e«c.) and cooled in a fmeaing aixtai^ 
to 2Q, Dry hydrogen <flaloride was led into i t »t the bottoa» 
throu^ a glass tube, a t a very alow rate* when the fldxtart 
has aseojaed brown colourt the passage of hydro^hlorio acid 
gas was stopped* The preaict was then evia>orated in a vaetma 
desiccator a t tl^ te %at«r pynp* A semi-solid mass was obtained 
lihleli was taken in an^l aleohol| concentrated and kept over 
nii^t depoelted ssaaU shlnniag, needle ahapet crystals* These 
were reesysti l l ised froa aoQrl ale^tol and had mm^m 43 C* 
the o i l (Ig) was taken in chloroform (25 c*c*) end 
cooled to 0**C, Brooias (lg> in ether (35 c*c.) cooled in « 
tp%9%ixkg isixtare was thm added drop ^ee (one drop added every 
70. 
z^taliiAd pcnuatiii eolettr of ttt'oniii** tho mtxti£r« was lt«pt In 
an ic« beit^ tor &n0t}^r Mlf aa hour, mitwr mt titmn aXLoir«d 
to «vapor>aio gr«iti«dXy IQT koopliig the beak«r In th« op«n« 
After a l i t t l e tioe Qoloitx>3«ss oiystAle began to depoeitsfhete 
exyetale were filtMPed, weehed fritii a l i t t l e diloi*ofox«}f 
reeiyetiilliead (thrlee) t^ma. itoaolate aleoholy gave s»p»iOS^C« 
Use yield was 0*3Sg, 
tbe f i l trate la^B ereporeted to dryiMss In « vaeyoi 
deaieoator a t the water-*pf»ip g&ve a brown reaiaoua mass i^i(^ 
waa f^eticmaUar oiystaHised fro» a&eolate alcohol. A laal l 
quantity of needle ehape orystals flr^t aai>arated and tl»ii a 
further erop <5f cryttale in glistening plates (»lg) w«?e 
dNipeeit<Kl» Tim fi&TmeTf on reesyeteUisatiim frosi il>eolttte 
ftleehol had @*p* 105 C and later had fip« iOS C« Ihree reeiye* 
taHiaati^ne of tae later did not laprove Vti% nelting point* 
the o i l (0*140%) was taicen w i ^ S e«o« of aleoltol 
(b»p« 7S®C at 79'd5 erte) in ^ e Inner tube of tbe Iiaj»i#>erger 
appm?m%a» aid aleoliol trepotnre Area boiling aleobel in a 
eonieal flaek (150 c,o» of alcohol) were led into i t . "fim 
peeeage of aleotiol ¥apoia*8 was dlsecmtiifiied iaeiediateljr the 
eloehol from the boiling tiibe began to d i s t i l @t a eonsts^t 
rate» and tha tei^wrature was noted (78»23®C). After rwioviag 
the thenaoiieter and tbe Inlet tube the voluiae of aleohol 
w&s recorded (13«6 o.e .) at the roi«i teaperature. 
71. 
tlM afliOQiit of tho oUd tak«a 0*1400g 
Tbm boiling point of aleoliol 78'0^^ 
tiMi volttiM of aloohoX with 
Vm fltil»«tarie« tmtd i2'6 e*e* 
Bisc in t^« boiling point 0'23**C 
isioloeuliir tMi^t of th« o i l 134 »9 
( i ) tli« vwli^t of llio boat a'6744g 
• « « « M A SBbstanee S»9l63g 
0'24a4£ 
( i i ) ICtio w i i ^ t of ealoiun ehlia*ide 
tnbo beforo ocptriatnt 59*4546g 
Tho wiglst of ealeiua dtiXorido 
tnbo after oxperiisont 39*7040g 
0'34^g 
U i i ) tho wftlgbt of »ofnolit« tnbo 
beforo «3cp«riiient 3€»9450g 
tliB wei#it cf ao l^ l i t o tiabo S7»7234g 
afttr oxpiu^iatnt i€* 
0*^ ?784g 
FOttalf C,87'56^| H, 11»43J5. 
'Sim soeond fpaotion x«ili6till<id at at»>8ph(»rie pr9omiip% 
(74*65 OSS*) earsfl ofsr a z^nga of 6^ C froia 263*269 C and wag 
apparantly a aixtiira* Thia o i l on radistiHation gava tha 
main Araetion at 268*870^C and l e f t a amaXX rasidua* 
tha o i l <0*aftg) in ebl<»^forai (10 c .c . ) ) and bronina 
(0*5 e«e« in 39 o«e« •ttmr) vara s«pai*ately a>olad in a 
fraasing aixtura* Aftar cooling to 0**C biwilna waa ad^d 
dropwiaa to tha o i l t i l l i t retained tha paraaoant colour of 
bzwaina* -5^% aixtira vaa tept in tht coid bath iSbr a onotbar 
72m 
bttlf aa lurnr m& timn tak«i o^t* SUi«r was gradualljr •vaporat«d 
)>y kMpiag I t l a tlMi op««i* 80 ttrystalXlat ppoduet o«at« tha 
mixtara was Hmn avaporatad to drynaoa at tha watar puap^wlian 
syrupy liaaa was lafty but a l l aftorta ta al»tai]i a et^atallina 
produet fiH» this SHISS ra«iltad la failttra* 
fha o i l (0*55g) VB.B plaoad In a taat tia>a with glaaial 
aoatie aeld (10 e«e«;» t»y hydrogen ehlorida was 8low:iy lad 
late tlia o i l soliatiea a t O^C, t i l l i t dsv^Lopad a sllglitlar 
txpomaktt^ aolour i ^ a %tm addition of tha gas was stoppad. 
A«Nitic aeid waa than ranovad at the watar pur«p and 
tiM rasulting browaiite ti^T\xfff aa@s was takan la a«yl alaolu>l« 
Iha aolutloQ was eoaeantratad MOXA kapt aaida. Aftara ttm hours 
OE^stals bagaa to 8^«rata« tbasa eiyatals war a flltar^d, aoid 
tha fi ltrata oa llirth«r aoaeeatratioa gava aa anothar ex^p of 
exyataXs* thaaa erystals t0*25g) «iK*a raarystalllsad trtm aogrl 
alQohol ithrles) aad had maltiag polat 72^ C« 
tkM aaouat o f o i l takwu 0*20i6g 
tha boillag polat of ths aleohol usad 78*0^C 
Barooatrie prsasurs 75*^ (a*as) 
Tha rlsa in boillag point 0»12**C 
Ihs ifdhmt of aleohol la ths 16*5 e«e* 
flMla tabs 
fbimd Iblseular wsl«^ of ths 
o i l fri«tioa XX 208 
73. 
gMftmillffii ftf fit f U ITffi^ lffft H* 
(a) Hat «»i#lt of %tM boat 3*6742g 
» " •• « « 4 ttoo fliib*-
taaet 3*7888g 
0'll46g 
(b) tho iMl^t of ealeiua eiiI<»rido 
tiabo b«for« •xi>«rlit«nt 33*!l694g 
"^0 woll^t of ealeluA oblarM« 
tttbo aftor •xporiaBnt 3S*€d74g 
O'l^Og 
(e) Ibi wolgbt of mtmXiU tiibo 
bo for* oxporiaont 39*7848g 
Hit wigtA at aoAoolito tubo 
aftor «xp«*liB0i]t 36*i508g 
0*36€0g 
f^ eimiltCt a? • 773^ 1 H, U»83^, 
( i ) Xho voi#i% of tbt boat 3*6743g 
Thi woig^t of thft boat aaS 
aufbetaneo 8*3775g 
(11) !Sbt milgbt of oaJLolus idiXozia« 
tub* bofora axpariaant m*79A2g 
tba woigbt of eaa^lfia tthlotiAm 
tii>a bftor axp^lmant 39*006% 
( l U ) !&• avtgbt of aofbollta tttba 
befera ai^arlat&t 34*2046g 
'Sim walght of softiollta ttiba 
after aaEpepiaezit 34*8568« 
6*mm 
fbitSMit C| 87<72)(| R, 11*61^. 
3b« third fpaetloa balog v « ^ aBiall eouXd not ba 
dlatl l iad at atnospberie praaaora and attaepts to obtain 
darivatlvaa frtm I t alao dSA not aiiooaad* 
74. 
IP<troX«ara •ther extraction of tim aeedfl, 
l¥efih ground seeds (SOOg) were treated with boiling 
petroleum ether d i l i t r e , B.P. 60-«0**C> for ten houre in a 
round bott<^ finale (3 1 ) , f i t t ed with a double aurftice 
e^idenser (12 inchea), and f i l tered on a Uittim®* fUn el* 0ie 
f i l t r a t e -maa green (»)loared solution and neutral to litsias* 
the residual seeds were cmce isore «xliausted with petroliraa 
ether* fhe extraets were aixed aid the solvent recovered.IShis 
gave a gre«iiiife o i l (34*6g) whi«li was exhmisted in a vaoiun 
deslecator and then shadcen with a paste of zinc <^U.oride 
(obtained iiy keeping s iac chloride in an op«ai dish w^r n i ^ t ) 
in a se|3eratir^ ftxsmel and allowed to s e t t l e . ;sinc <^loride 
carried with i t gre^n resinous «iatt«r leaving a clear browniift 
UB>9]!* li^yer. th is Is^er c^ o i l was separated and mta ^m^ed 
free of sine chloride with d i s t i l l ed water. The o i l (f^ee fToa 
zinc <^loride} was treated i«ith d i lu te solution of caustic 
soda iwm perc^at, 200 c«e«) and was wanted i^ree of a lkal i by 
d i s t i l l ed wat«r. In al^>8t <K>lourle8S transpar«mt o i l was 
obtained \iiiich was then treated wit^i alcohol (rectif ied s p i r i t 
d i s t i l l ed once ov^r l i a s ) in irtxich the fat t^ o i l appeared 
insoluble, but the • a s ^ i t l a l o i l dissolved. The fktt^ o i l 
(thus separated from (^ssntial o i l ) was heated on a water batb 
to remove aloc^ol. lim o i l was then dried or<£r a ilidmi^ie tcid 
in a vacmta desiois tor . the yield of ttie fa t ty o i l was 26*2g 
i . e . , 3 '7^. 
Ilhe aloohlic layer was cooled in an ice batli for about 
on hour and then decanted. 'Sim vessel «?as rinsed i^th a l i t t l e 
cold a lc i^o l . Sofae oi ly droplets were f o\Md sticking to the 
side of the vessel . The^ were taKen in ether and after r^ioviqg 
Other tm f a t t y o i l (O'Sg) was obtained* 
the aXcoholle layer m*B then aaturateci with sodium 
eh lo r i ( ^ and kept o v e m i g b t . AQ o i ly lay«> was tmmci to f l o a t 
a t ttae top , t h i s was sepera tea and a f t e r diying in the usual 
way the o i l (i*3g} was obtained* From i t s odour and o torac te r 
i t appeared to be t^ ie e s s e n t i a l o i l (if»iit ion^ earl ier}.Sev«nU. 
such op«rat io!^ i»ere carriisd out and fa t ty o i l (3SK}g) free frewi 
e s s e n t i a l o i l was obtained* 
Heft^ctive Iddext (BuV^^ a»A?mctoaeter) • 
o Butyro refrs^ctive reading a t 40 C, 81*0 
the cmrreiipondlng r e f r a e t i v e Jbdex 
fm Abbe Sea l s , l«47a9 
Specific g r av i t y ! (By Pyknofneter)• 
the weight of o U a t 18^0 18*5240g 
1:1^ weight of water a t 18^0 19*9^4g 
18 
aad thsrefore d^ 0*9279 
JtSJCMEaBgrtT i mfiMJL* 
the o i l (0*3472^) was tak«ri wltii chlorofona (530 e*c«f 
fireshly d i s t i l l e d ) i n an ErlenaQrvz* f lask (g lass stoppered)and 
20 c*c« of a laix^ire (prepared 43 IXMirs before) of eq lal voluae 
of Ibdirie so lu t ion (25g iodine I n 50() c*c*f BS^ alciAol) and 
nercur ie chlor ide OOg n»reur lc chlor ide in 500 c.c* 95?^  alcf^iol) 
ao c.c* potaaaiisn iodide (tOg* i n iO' e*c* water) so lu t ion waji 
a l so added to the o i l o ix ture* 
A blank with equal voluoes of these reagents was 
siffliltansously perforoed* Both these f l ask were kept i n a («>ol 
plaoe for twenty four hcmrs and a f t e r adding iitsttttiidxKatMf 
dl«tiXl«S water (150 e»e«) to •aeh of the flaske, th« txeost 
iodint was titrated hy ttasidardisad sodlua t3:iioaiiLphate 
aolatioii (godiija thisulpliato 2$g| water IL) 
( i ) SodiuK thiaoXpiiatt so^t lon 
r«qairad tor Vm o i l 23*0 e«e* 
(11) aodltta thiAffULphato tolutioa 
x^nired for tho blanlc 51»8 e,c . 
( 1 o.c»thioeulphate }3iy titration against standard potaaalm 
dichraaata solatloa « 0*0115g of iodlno) 
"Kierefore the iodina value of 
tha oiX 95'4 
MtSJOOtJBSBmMBtmJBStMJBMit 
( i ) fbe aaount of the o i l t^en 0*5i20g 
( i i ) Sodiua tliioaalphate aolution 
raqaired for the oi l 22 »5 c,e« 
( i l l ) Sodiuta thioeolphate aolution 
required for t ^ lilaak 65'0 e.o* 
Xodine value found 95'3 
JBBlHl wwwiTfTf an rflff mSLmSJKmmSmmSimmmJmmmmJmJLt^ 
the o i l (0*aoe2g in 20 e.e.fdS^ alcohol) was refluxed i 
oimieal flaak (350 e«e*)aud aleoholle potasaium hydroxide 
(20 e.e»fl^2'04) » lut ioB for three quarter of an hour. Afte: 
the aapoaification was ooi^leted anotaier 20 c.c* alo<^ol(95^ 
was added and the exeeas of alkali titrated bgr hydroehlorie 
acid eolttUon (]|/&«49)* 
A ^ank experiaent was aimulteuaeously perforaed 
(i) the aiaount of tbi o i l taken 0*20S2g 
(ii> the aaount of hydro<daorie 
solution usod for the t i tra-
tion of the alkali in the blank,54*0 e.e* 
( i l l ) the aowont of hjrdro^lorie 
solution used for the titration 
of the alkali idth the o i l . 48'2 e.c* 
77. 
1!h«F«for«t th« saponification valuo of th« e l l 
(^748^?? » n X .JQQg X i m ! ^ 
s u i iooo o«ao52 
I^rwBraMiB ftf ilsiyl a^^ lar ^gl^ a f i ^ \m t^%^ ^U* 
fixB tat (300 g) was th«n re fluxed with aleoholie 
potaaslua hydroxide (alimhoXoli l i tres potassiua hydroxide 
I80g). the ale^oX used was A)S|1 o i l free (9S^ aXoiiliOl) «id 
was olytaiiied tbomagh treataeiit with potaeeiua l^droxicUi aM 
dift i l lat ion over li»e* 
After reflttxiaig Ibr six hours, aost of the alcohol was 
reaeved hy dieti l latioii on a water bath, the soap thus obtained 
was dissolved in water (esceess) and the unsaponifiabls matter 
riMBflfved ^xy eontinKKis ether Mctraoticm aithod. 
this was obtained £p0(t ^ e i^ap solution by eontiaaoms 
ether extraetlon nethod of HilditehC loc . e i t . ) as tSbawt below. 
iSther Bther, 
Soap solution. 
Ihe extrmet^Conlras eontiaMd for twenty fbiir hours, ths 
ethereal layer (eolation) so obtained, was dried over sodiaa 
sulphate (anhydrous) and ether reeo;fered» the un8fl$>onifiable 
7S« 
faitt«r wa« dritd over «ulpliiirie aeld In « vaemia d««io6&top* 
IhB aoa$> aoltitioo ftft«r th« separation of tha uaaaponi* 
flabia oattar was aeldlflad with dlluta sulphuric acid (403^ )^, 
avoldlstg «K04S8 of ttm aeld, aixd gantljf wars»^ d to emsora 
eoao^lata teeonpoaltion of tiia soaps* ISia libi^ratad fatty aeids 
floatad <»i the @yrfaea of aquaoua Xay^r and axtraetad with 
atnar* Tlie aciusous i&s^ta^ waa again extraet^d (twles) with stliar 
and tbm athar of a l l tha axtraets ims ualiad, waited fres of 
mi!ifla*al aeidy driad ovar sodium smlpbate (ai]ib;fdrous) and titan 
raeoraiisd iiy dlstHlatloii* 
thtt aixad fatty aeida ¥«"« th«i liaatad on a staaa bath 
(for half asi hsxkr} and finally drlad ovar solpl^rlo aoid<eo»e)* 
In a vaeunaiB dssleeator. Ihm ylald of aixcd acida baing 
290Ug U9. 83*a^* 
the mixed fatty aeids (SBOg) ware taken in 9SJt aleoliol 
(lli)« f^ee f^ oBi fusel o i l | boiladi and mixed with a boiling 
solution of lead acetate (140g) in 9^ alcohol (1D« eontainii^ 
3^ glacial acetic cMsld (90 c»c*}« 'l!he aixtiire was boiled for 
tliree quartar of m hour* Xt was f irat cooled to rooa taapera* 
ture ant ttian to iS^C by placing i t in an ice bath* Ihe idiite 
crystalline lead sa l t was filtered next morning and wa^ed with 
alcohol (cold) unti l the waifiiings on dilution with water gave 
no turbidity* the waidiing w^e united with the f Utriite. thus 
tba iaixed fatty aoids were sepetrated i^ito soluble aix2 Insoli^le 
lead sa l t s of the fatty acids* 
79. 
(a) th« iiis&li*]* 2M&& sftXts mv transferrnd to a 
poreelalii dish rniih «ee«^«iv« portlona of ooac<mtnit«4 hyiOro^-
UriQ aeid and Iwillng water, %<£rtiehloric acid (JS0f 200 e.c.) 
mas addiiid aad the n ix t i ra warsBad IbP aoRia t i aa wisan a claar 
Xa/er of fat ty aoMa floatad on t l » aurfaea of tb» aquaoua 
ia/er* iiftar oooliiigt ^ ^ layer of the f tt^r aeida i^a trasa* 
f«c*red to a aaparating Airnial^ and tba aqt^eo^a laorer waa daeaatad 
into asiiitli«r aaparating funnal. tiif iaad ehloride nas axtraetad 
rapaatadl^ with other and l^a other was tranafarrad to tba 
aaparatij^ ftmnaXs eontainiag the aqueous lay«** ^ r a athar aaa 
added aatl the aqaaoua layar mi» axti^etsd thrlca with other* 
AH theaa atharaaX wctraeta wara added to the f i r a t 
aaparatiiig fuzmaX oontaialsg tha t&tty aeicls aod waa washed 
fraa of nixiaral aoid lay ifhaicing with d i s t i l l ed water* tha 
atharaal axtraet was driad over aodiua sulplmta (as^tydrot^^f 
the ethar raeovarad, aM tlia fa t ty aoid a driad f i r s t by war»ing 
for sofiM t iaa on a watar hath aoQ ^mn over etilpfaurie aeld ia a 
vaeuua daaioeatort gave aa yield of solid acids (i^Q 4g) was 
ebtaixiad* 
<b) tim aolubla load saltSf aftar raooval of the solvtmit 
(aleohoX) w«^a wa2»ad with liydrocd&olorio aoid vh^a a claar 
oily lay^r* was foxmad a t tha top of aqueous layer* Iha Iaad 
^ilorida pracipi ta ta aiad tha aqoous lay«r were washed with 
other in tha aaajaar aantioaad aa r l i e r , find tha waahiijgs wars 
added to tba aaparating fUrnial containing tha fat ty aoids* tha 
a^e raa l solution after washing frae of the ain«ral aeid« was 
driad ov«r (asiQrdrous) sodiua salphata* ath«r> racoveradf aoad 
tha fatty o i l ( l iquid aeids)t thus obtained waa driad in tha 
mmomr amo%io&«A •arl ier (the yidld l>«iiig I19*5g}« 
'J^ itt «oXid aeida.on l»«piisg for «oiiQ tla« dMtpocitftd « 
colouplitfs eiystiftllliift {xrodtiet^  %is was g«par4it«dt and 
iNi^ryttaULlsad s i^rtaral times from absolute aXcoho^ md amy! 
Ale<^ ioX add gav« a«p* 6l*@2^ C« 
^M asu»iint of the 8i:^9taiid« tskmi 
SoUIng point of %tm aXoehoX 
Bsrosastex* roadtoK 
Hiss ixk ths boiliag point of 
alcoiioX idth %M sobstanes 
VoXiuM of sXsohoX 
HoXseiXar ifsi#it 
tbs ifeight of ths boftt 
ti» ws i^ t of the boat ^ gabstanes 
HM vtigtit of eaXelun ^Oorids 
tubs bsfdrs sag^sriacit 55*423$g 
tlis migbt of oaXaiua etiXorids 
tabs after s j ^ r i M a t 35*949% 
0*1240g 
Ihs iisi#it of ttie sofhoXite tytbs 
bsfsrs sxpsrifiMnt 37*S336g 
tbs wsii^t of ths softoXits tabs 











i^ maflt C» 74*791^ 1 Hy ii*d9^« 
ttw BoXiA a i^dii (iOOg) WW tttlt«B in netlijrX aJLe<^ u»l 
(900 c*e«) di«till«d ov«r potaasinoi lisrdroxlil* and rttfltsMd fte> 
nearly tv«lv« iHitrs 1& isrdsiiiee of eane€iitrat«d euli^burle 
aeld (5 o*e*)* Iho «xees8 of aot^X aXoohoI wa« r«eover«a hy 
distillim en waiter b«th and tha raaaltliir ••tar mui diaaolv^d 
ia athar* tha atli«raal aalutl(Mi aft«r MMliiQg fraa of ainaral 
aeM was abalEsn Hth dlluta aodlxisi e&rl>oiiata aoJLiitlon and tbmn 
waabad ^aa of alkaJii* After drying ov^ s* aat^ ydroua aedluA 
aulpiutA, other «m« rasored* the eater tbaa obtained waa dried 
ov€r aoXi^ mrio aeid ia a vaoaiia diaieeator mA k9p% la tlw 
ixD&Pt mtmoa^^ihitipm of Mltrogen* Hia yield wee 96'Sg. 
fb« liquid f a t ^ aeida CiOOg) ware aiailorly eonvwrted 
into tSieir ••tItyX •atarat end after the uauel pur i f ieation «er« 
atored in an atttoi^ diiere of nitrogen* 
1!be aetliyX ••tera (%) were taken in aXec^ oX <4CK} e«e« 
99^) and aXei^ NiXie potaaalaa liydroxida ( n/Zf 40*0 e«e») ima 
added to i t sxl ^ e iaixt«ire refXuxed ibr two houra* ^fter 
r»!BOVln|t 1^ aX«olioX the aoap waa tak«x in water (300 e*e«>« 
ttm mwp i»Xntiaii waa eooXed (beXow 4*8^e»sx) in an ice bath 
aod f^e^ly ppepired aXkaline potfiaai\ia p^nenganate waa 
added to i t ( 9 e*e* after evary two ainutea) with gentXe 
^irring ttntiX the elation retainad the eoXour of the 
N|«Qganate* ^ thiek brown preeipitate w&e foraad* the nixture 
kept in the iee bath for aaother half an hoiir* aiXphurous 
ft waa then added tilX a pieee of Xitaua paper Showed the 
atien waa distiaetly aeidie* the brovm preeipitete disaoXved 
mA a mlmufl999 fkoomXitwt prueipitat* i^tartd. tbm preei-
pitatd wa« tiXtttiA and bc i^lad ibr a ihort Uffia with %dj!«eh* 
lojpic i^ia (89()« Aftar flXtarlng aaa drying in em air oveiii 
tin pr%eipi%:if waa raia^ uocad with patrolaun ethar (B*P«4&-50®C)* 
tlia praeipitata (••p. il0*ii3®c) waa eryatallioad from abaolata 
aXeohol (thraa tiiaaa) ma& then from aiQrl aleohoX and had 
flup« iai*t22^C* (thia aalting point of tlia darivativa of aolid 
fatty a«id oorraapondad ifdth ttm dil^ ydros^ ataarie aeid of 
FatroaaXania acid fouad by Hilditeh and Quc^ 8ti8n-Bio«Chafli««r* 
t9S9)m 
Liotti^ d aoMiju 
fha aatl^X aatara of tha Xiquid ausida on traataaat 
«a abova datailad gava firat a produet A«p* iiS-117®C aad firaa 
Hiia tt^pougfx abaolttta aXoelioX and partial concantratimi two 
prodaeta wvp9 flnalXy obtainad < oa rapaatad raeiyataUisatien) 
a«p» ITO^ C and a*p« iSd^C* 
ISM aa aalti&ig polnta ar« tba m^m aa obtaiaad by 
HiXdltoli mA CSiriatiaii (locaeit) for tatra and diliydsoxy 
ataarie aaida tor tha i^n&mtt^ of liaoXio and eXaie aeida ia 
fha tmaapoaifi^lja aattar (7*&g)t iaolatad froa tha 
fatty oi l tiy aontiiiioua athar^axtraetion aathod Mantioaad 
aarliar, «aa diaaolvad in mathyl alcohol (cold) in nhich i t 
waa totally aolahla* tha aolation waa eoolad at -S^ C in a 
fraasing aixtura n t^ti a aolourlaaa flooulant praeipitata waa 
ohtainad* It waa notiead that tha iraeipltata ao foriaad 
diaaalvad in tha aolvtfst «lienit attaii»»d rooa tanpara^iraatha 
«latl»n « . « . l n «,«l«l to -a'c mA ^lo«,rt u, .t«Kl In th. 
«&, 
trmmisag flixto^t t i l l tim preeipltat« toapmtd Mttlad 4o«& 
iriien the saptmataiit liquid was earefully d«eant«(S| and th« 
pr«eipit«t« iraelisd wiih a l i t t l « oold aloohol* Ihis aLeobol 
was a^«d to tim d^oaatsd lic|aid« lb« daeaated Uqaid w vaa 
ooolad a^in to -2 C wd gava a f^rthar pMOipitata «hieh waa 
alloaad to aattlt dowiu It waa quidcly filtarad at vary lov 
taa^^aratura on a \mtltmmt tmaml* tha two lota of precipitataa 
eofltoined aM on aavoral mexyatalliaation froa aleohol gava 
o 
A*p« 69*70C« 
Ttkim produet mas soluble in other« iMnzanaf dilorofora 
patrolaua ethEirf acatonei alooliol and eolation was neutral to 
litaus* It govs no t e s t ^r hydroxyl, eax^oxyXf ketone anft 
ald^qNte groups* 
( i ) !£he waigHt of tlie boat 
the wai^it of tiie boat and tbs 
aubstttnca* 
( i i ) !Bie wei#it of the caleiua 
shier ids tube bsfors sxpt* 
tbs wsiiilit of tbs ealeiuB 
dilorids tube after s i q ^ 
<iii)1!bs w s i ^ t of the sofiaolita 
tabs bsfbrs aiqperlBWfit. 
the wsi|^t of %tm sefHolits 









llemndt C, 34*9^| R| 14*6^. 
tSie f i l trate from the aibm* product «as evf^>oriited to 
drsraesa In a desieeator mA the thrown stieky mass obtained was 
dissolved la aleohol (9d9(« 50 e«e»}« A solution f digitonin 
Urn 
(Ig) la Wt alOfriboKlOO e«e*)«a« pr9par«d,wa3«Md to boiling mA 
nblX* hot wac gradaally «M«d to %h» abovo soltttioa t i l l no aof 
proeipltato na* fomed* On aHevlng tho nixtaro to etaad for a 
eouple of hoursy tl» sraeipitata oottlad down and was than 
filtflrad on a waighad Qooeh aru«i)3bLa. It waa waihad wall villi 
alcohol and aftap drgrl^ g at iOO C vaa vali^ad (3*80i%)« 
The d^itoi^da ao prapared vaa r«flU3tad tor mor^ than two 
hours with aeetie anhydridle (29 e«o») and a f«w flna erxatala 
of alujBinium ehlorida (anhydrous)•A portion (5 e«««) of thia 
iBlxture wag potired into a baalcar containing watar (200 
daflnlta product emilA be obtainftd. 
Tha raat of tha abova mixtura WBS transferrad to a eonieal 
flaak and eoolad to tha roe»s tMparature. A crop of wbita 
eryatallina product was fox<!»Rd|Whieh WRB eoriplataly aaparatad l3|r 
allowing to stand orcvni.0itm the crsratala wax^  s«p«ratady ra« 
crystallisad a nualtar of tlaws tnm alcohol and g^r% A*p*i^*i24g 
tha filtrate fi^om tha abova on further elosa axaalnatioa 
gava only a l i t t l e acre quantity of the above prodtoet(B*p«123»4^C 
<S^'^^ t ^ l i ^ ^ o r ^ d a tapEtyi^ <r\jtQ|^  9f %^ fm^^t 
Tha seeds (200g) thorou^l/ defatted by petrol^aai athary 
ware rafluxed with carbon tatra c&loride (750 e.e«)fbr t«B 
hours I filtered .md again refluxad witai fK>re carbon tatrac^LLiurid 
(500 c.O.thay ^^re filtered and wasdicd with a fraah quantity 
(400 c.c. )of the solvent,T^e f i l tratas and the waahlng ware 
united and after recovering the solvent (carbon tatraidilorida) 
tha extract was dried over cone^itrated aulphuric acid in a 
"vacuutt deaiccator and waited* A resinous brown product 8'4g 
89* 
was olstaioid* 
Ihft brown mBinmt mass was aeldie to Xitaus* this w«« 
soltttklift In ooM «tbor, h^mmm^ toluaii«t xylmntf aj&9tm%f 
ohiorofisrm nstltyl axxS atliyl aleoholsf but iii80lubl« in wat«r 
and patrolwua ether, but no dafinite product could ba abt^nad 
thitjuglb any of tbi abova aoXviats* 
tha raainoua aaaa i^ *9g) waa diaaolv^l in eauatle 
potaab i%^) aelutionf aiil tbriee extracted with athar* fba 
atharaal axtraet was aartiad frea of alkali and aftar dxying 
ovar aodiuEs aulpbatc (anbydroua)) athar recoveradf ^mi i t 
gava a brotm raainous product nautraX to Xitoua^ %i8 waa 
traatad with diffaraat aoXvankSf ona by ont» but XM dafinita 
prodiat eooXd ba abtainad* 
fbi aXkaXi aoXutioii« aftar reaovaX of tba abova nautraX 
raainooB aattari waa acidified with dilute bydro^iXorie aeid* 
Iha tiii4>id aoXation was axtraetad (thriea}wit2i atbar* the 
•tharaaX soXution after usuaX washing» dx^ii^ and reooyaary of 
atbert gave a brown raslmKis i^oduot ahleh waa acidic to 
Xitaua* Atteapts to get any crystaXline product by traataiant 
witb war Sous aoXvanta have not ao tar ousiteriaXisad* Apparently 
tba brown reainoua product obtained throui^ carbon tetra 
ebXorlde i s made \sp of two partSf one neut: aX and the otiier 
acidic* 
lbs seeds (SOQg) thcroui^iy aadiausted with petapoXema 
etber and carbon tetradiXorlde wne^  tatei in a round bottoa 
(3I<) flask end aleoboX (i*9I«} was added to i t . the idu»Xe was 
refiuxed Ibr ai#it hours aofi Xeft ovgrni#iU It was then 
filtered* the fiXtrate was reduced in buXk at the water puap 
•ai Vm Mtds w«r« again tiOcfln i& aieobol (11») and refluxail t^v 
MioHiar aiglit hcKU*s» f!r«i& aleohol (raeovex^d firo^ tha abova 
aattraotf 500 e»e*) waa addad during %tm aotiraa of thia raflisx-
lag* On aXXoviiig i t to stand ovfrn l#t tlia f Utrata was addad 
to ^ a f irat axtraet and tba btaHe partially raduead t i l l 
ersrataXliaection i^ ^paarad in tha diat i l lat ion flaakf nhan i t «aa 
poured out in a eoxiieal flaak and l a f t ov^ai i^t . Thia giva 
a galatlDoua oaaa and naa filtarad OB a Imtimar ftmnal at tba 
puoip* It was waiiiad with a l l t t l a fTaah ale^ioX aad waU. 
p*a8aad to drain out aTL aoXvant* 
the f l l trata on standing gstra a ftirthm* dapoait of tha 
galatinoua aaaa* ffala ^wration was oontiiuad t i l l no aora 
galatiaoaa dapoait was obtaiaad* A H tha fractions (thus 
olataiXMd) of tlia gaXatinms %8S wars wiited »id driad at iOO^ C 
and wai#iad« It was yaUow eolotirad solid mmB9 «vl was labalXtd 
(A) and wai£^^ 14*'%« 
Tha f i l t m t a froiB tha i^ bova solid was furthar ooncan-
trated «md allows! to stand for a t»m day 89 wh«i i t dapositsd 
a wMta ozyetalXina jprodnot itiieli waa aaparatad aad taritad B* 
tha »aXtiag point of tiiis product (B) was foood to bal62*6S^C« 
Th^ f i l trata was gradually e<mo«ntratad and kapt t i l l i t gava 
no aore of tiaa produetiB)* All tiia portiona of tha produet (B) 
wara united am driad at iOO^C, dasioeator and wal^ad(4*@8g>* 
ths f i l trata after tha aaperation of tha product (B) was dark 
rod in colour and was eoncentratad a l i t t l a further at tha 
watar pufli?^  and laf t for crystallisation* It gava a S^^ rupt 
whi<ti was swaat in tasta aad raadily raducad f^ihling and 
aaaoniaeal silver nitrata solutiima* It also gava positlva 
Holiseh's tast* Zt was laf t ovar a faw dw^9 n^mn cfystallisation 
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app«ar»d« thi opsrstallia* pr^^dimt W^B stioiqr asd on waging 
wi^ tbAolutA aXeoiiol gair« eolonrlsfts ecyatala itiiidi ovilttd 
at U«^ S% 
flw eiystals w«ro dis«olv«d in wmt^ f aai a faw dropa 
of liiaiiQrliiaP^ iHusiai in aeatio aeld/ addadf idiara upon waraiag 
on watar bath f&r aboiJt t«a&V aimtaa brownlah yalXow axyatala 
appaar«d« Tbay jrara allovad to grow aad than filtarad and 
raeryatalXiaad g&y aup* ECs^^e -^ * A nixad nalt of il i is with 
a guimSm aa^pla of gLoaoaasooa gava no d^praaai^i in tba 
JMltii^ point* 
Bapaatad attaapta wara maOm by leaving tlia raaainii^ 
ayrap in i^aoluta alaohol. te aapRrata eomplataly gluooaa by 
azyata2J.iaatiQnf but oniy partiaX aaparation occytrad* tlia 
il3frap did not dlaaoXw in bansanaf patroXaua •Vmr or 4tliar at 
thia staga and tharafbra tb» liioXa lot of thia y^rtip waa takan 
and ^anylbydrasina (9 ««e«) and aeatie aeld (SO e*e«) witb a 
Xittla watar addad to it Bxfi tha whole waraad on a watar bath* 
After a Xittla tina yaXXow eryataXXina s»*oduet b gan to aaparata 
wiian tha aaparation appaarad eootpXetadftlia product waa fiXtarad 
o 
while ctiXX warn mA raoryataXXiiad gave m«p*209-206 C« It 
wai^ Mdi ihoat 2*5g« 
ITha filtrate froa the above waa welX ^akan firat with 
baoaane and then with ether aaad oonoentrated under vaaau%tottt 
no further eryatallina product aaparatad* the reaidua tilian 
anaXyaad g@ve tha praaanoa of HitroganC in aoae quantity) and 
phoi^ iierua aad auXiiiur. tha quantity of Kitrogaa appeared 
large ^aparad to tha other two alaaentat when tha «yrup waa 
taatad befara tha addition of phjangrXhydrazina aXao* 
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iULeolioX iKtrftetlon of tht e Mds wai Mpa«t«d s«r«ral 
tiflwo to g«t a qpaatiiar of the products* It w a fouxxi that 
2*S Xttfva of <iXoohoI and alxtaon hours psriod of refluxitig 
was mamxgtk for eoaplata aactaraeticm* 
A XittXe of iStki9 g%lA%im>m aasa wag Igalted on a aidcal 
apat\ila. ^«& It^  fir at softaskad and thatk burnt mth a saoky 
flaoa and tin&XLy l a f t a rasldua* A furtliar quantlty(lg) was 
i^ ^nitad in a cruoibla and tha aiii analysadf showadf the prasaaes 
of JUma asS AXttniaiiia* Caleitta ami Magaaslua wars also indieatad 
but thay appaarad in traeas osdy* 
Iha antira lo t (tSg) of tht golatijsoue s^sa was ^aa 
dlssolvad in boiling aleohol and flltaraa. Th9 qtiaatlt0r of 
aleaiioX waa ao arraii^ad Ihat on ooollng no praelpitatiAn OMU* 
rrad« A wars dlluta aloohoXie aoXution of lead aeatata was 
addad (drop by drop) to thB aXeohoXlc aoXution of th» galatlaoos 
oass with constant stirring, with tha iTirst fsw e*c*8 of Xaad 
acetate solution, a brown s t i c ^ precipitats (1) was fonadf 
whl^ was fLXtarad and washed with a XittXe f^esh aXcohoX*This 
precipitate (IJ waa oi^padded in aXcohoX ana hydrogen suXphlde 
passed into i t to precipitate Xead as suXphide* tlie fiXtrats 
from .sad sulphide was boiled free of hydrogen sulphide ani oa 
icaeplng g%v« a geXatlnous i^acipltate. llothing definite could 
h& obtained from it* This gelatinous ireelpltate on Ignition 
showed %e presence of iron and /daainlua* 
Ti3e f i l trate together with the wastiinga f^ om the abovt 
stleicy precipitate» were treated again with alcoholic Xead 
acetate aolution (drop tjy drop and wlUi constant 3t£rrlng)untlX 
the siipemataat Xiquld gave a readlA brown eoXour wltli a freih 
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•olatioii of f^txrout «aXpbat«« th« d««p yoXXour ^wlth dltt iaet 
red tiagt) ppeelpitat« Cli) Hiat fit»xn»<i was filtered on a 
BaehUM? fuimaX and vaihed with tv90k alcohol, this praelpiiatt 
waa suepcadad in Aooholf end l^drogaa 8til};iiida paaoad Into itf 
I t waa al i^t l jr waraad and filt«p«d gtilekly* ilia laad aulphida 
praeipitata waa waahad with ainliauia quantity of warn aleohol* 
^i^ wa#il£ig waa addad to tha f l l trata which WBS boilnd fc*aa of 
i^ydro^n aol^^ida and kapt aaidt* <^8 It gn^uuiliy ooolad yallaw 
aaadla shaped eluatara of cryatals began to suMfata* Tb« 
erjratallini pros uct waa filtered a«xt motningf waited with cold 
alcohol «ad dried on a parctts t i l e had m«p« 240-^2^C» the 
waahinga wera added to t ^ f i l trate liilch waa p^^tialljr 
concantratad and on keeping overai^t gave a f ijrther quantity 
of thi aboiia eryatallina pfoduet* By gradual cofK^antrrttlon of 
thie f l l tt^ta finpther cropa of ttiia product were obtained t i l l 
a ataga waa reaped wt^n a gelatiaoaa precipitate ^tpaarad* 
This i^latlnous praeipitata bad no definite aeltiz^ point* 
It was rediasolved in aleoholi fi»>oled «Ktd ad^d to tkm filtrate* 
the aiscYe yellow product wi^ s eoUeoted and dried at liO Cy 
ooolad in a Yacuuua desiccator and waited gave 3*6g of tite 
prodtict* 
•Riie yellow crystalline product wrs recrystsllisad 
Mvaral tijaes froai alcohol (dist i l led over liae^ and had 
the f i l trate was tsnaated In a l ike manner with lead 
acetate t i l l the superaatan^ liquid gave blood red colour with 
a f r e e l y prepared solution of ferous sulphate* the precipitate 
obtainad now was yellow in colour but distinct from the colour 
of the i»^ecipitate earlier dssoribed* 
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fh9 pr»elpitate was «a«p«aattd in aleo^iol tm& ^oot^a/§d 
by hy^TQgmi •olfiiiae a s in srtvious C&M* - ^ i i l t r a t e aft«r 
r«aM»ring «xe«ft« hyxirog«k sulphide ani on standing gixif9 &Wsy^ 
loQgt n«sdls i^aps ozystails* These crystals on repeated 
reczystallisatium did not give ansr product of a definite 
melting point, Tiieir melting points varied ftrom 190*C to 2S2®C 
with the crys ta ls takcc from d i f ferment i)ortlona of the mass* 
However tiiese c rys ta l s t«ik«fi IJI slcohol and repreeipits* 
ting fraetionally by a l o o ^ l i e lead acetate f inally gave only 
a l i t t l e of the product a>g* 245*^6 C. Alcoholic solution of 
tne s^ove prodact of indefinite melting .o in t gave \dLth water 
a vliite gfjlatii-ioos precipitate* ^be precipit£-te was collected 
redissolv«»d iii alcohol and reprecipitated by water* Tl^se 
operations \tfere repeated several t ines but no product of a 
definite sMilting point was obtained* 
tm f i l t r a t e aa^ the wasMngs from the above precipitate 
were united ^id treated with alcoholic lead acetate (dropwiM 
and GOtistant s t i r r ing ; t i l l Vm saparnatant l iquid was almost 
colourlesst ^ ^ i t appeared that tl^e addition of more lead 
acetate did no^ increase tJie quantity of the precipitate* Ihis 
ligpit yelloti i^'ecipitate was f l l t e r e , -^alised, and su^ended la 
a l ^ h o l and d«o(XBiposed by hydrogen sulphide* After warming IBbm 
lead precipi ta te was f i l te red quickly ssid the f i l t r a t e on cooliiij 
deposited pract ical ly oolcurless short needles lixieh oMlt^ at 
^O^^O^C. these ott recfystal l lsaUon (twice; fvm absolute 
alcohol gave aieltldg point 2il«>2l2QC. Further reciystal l isat l ims 
did not ia^rove the oelting point* 
^he f i l t r a t e and the washings after the separation of 
the product «*p* 21i»2l2**C were concentrated h^ d i s t i l l i n g i t 
a t tht water pfmp t i l l a solid ^peared* the eoiie«atrata along 
with the deposited solid was transferred to an open dish and 
eooled to 40-90®C« A idiite gelatiaoos precipi ta te was obtained* 
This gelatinous precipi tate was qni^l j r f i l t e red on a baehner 
Ainnel and waitoed* I t was taken in aleohol and h^dr^en sulphide 
was passed into i t (avoiding large excess)* On wamingt ^ * ^^•*^ 
sulphide precipitate was f i l t e red . After r«M>ving the excess 
hs^ drogsoei saXphidSi the f i l t r a t e was kept aside. As i t eooledy 
white 3h<»:»t ne<^ ULes made the i r appearsneSfwhich had aup«2i^«9*'*C| 
o 
«Dd on several reerys ta l l iea t ions heA lup . gli^Sia C 
The f i l t r a t e and the washings froia the al^ve gave on the 
addition of watsr ; irtiite gelatinous precipi ta te , th i s pMicipi-
ta te was f i l t e r id on a Imehner fnnoel a t the w^er ponp* A l i t t l i 
of t^e j r ee ip i t a te on the spatula burnt and l e f t an ash whii^ 
gave the presence of Iron and Aliaainiuffl. 
15ie f i l t r a t e was then evaporated to dryness by d i s t i l l a -
tion un^er reduced pressure. A l i t t l e quantity of a solid IMSS 
was obtained which on ignit ion le f t a residue, th i s residue gave 
fe<^le t e s t s for CaleitM ana iiagnesltra* 
Sx^tinaUon of the product B. 
IMs proaict (4g) was dissolved In alcohol (rectified 
s p i r i t d i s t i l l e d aver l iae) In ifliich i t was vejy apBringLy 
soluble. 'Z^ aleohollc solution was par t i a l ly eoaeeiitrated and 
allowed to cool. After some time, Vw solution deposited irtiite 
feathefy crystal l ine product, th is product was sepa«'ated and 
had ael t ing point 163-165 C. lepeated reerystal l isat ions troa 
mmrX alcohol gave a product with a .p . 166.167^C 
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7bM moXMit Uqaor vat fiirth«r co2ie«iitrati»d and allowad 
to staai finraralgbt* tim ab«vi faathary ei^atals, aeooim)aiii«d 
idtb dlsttoet &«adla #)^pad erystaXs vara aapositad* Tha fbrmr 
irod^t tMU in Xwgar Momit than ^a latar* thia iiixad 
eyyata2.1ina prodnet «aa raeryatalliaad aXt«*mtaly from atl^l 
and oMtlijrl alet^^Xa to aaparata tbaa^ but idth no aiooaaa* 
Att9F aawaX raevyataXliaationa fk^ om aatfayX aXeoboX tlia 
pro&vust tmd a»p« 166*107 C« 
a 
fba abm9 ^eyataXXlaa si^odnet a«p« 166-167 C(0*8g) «aa 
tvaatad witb diffarant soXv«ata and IbuBid iQ>arlngi^  ioXubXa 
In hot laatli^ X mad attiyX aXeoboXaf aeatonai InaoXubXa la atfaary 
bananafeaiiwa tatra«&XoriSa and patroXauA ather but hli^iX^ 
KiXubXa In watar* 
tba antiLyaia of tba aoi^ pound gar a tba foXXoving vaXuaa 
for Cai^n and Iiydx*i|gaB« 
( i ) 'Sim v^ i^t of tba boat 8*76«4g 
Tba a a i ^ t of tbi boat and 
tha aulMttaiiea 8*9790g 
6'2i46g 
( l i )tha aa l j i t of tba oaXelns 
«iiXorida tuba bafbrt aig^t* 38U794g 
tba iiaJgM of tba oaXeiua 
^aarMa tuba aftar •xpt* 38*3264g 
dH4f6g 
( i l i ) lha a a l # t of tl» aofboXita 
tuba bafora axparlnant 40*926«g 
tba « a i # t of %a aofhoXlta 
tuba bftar aiiparlaaat 40'8348g 
0*mAg 
Fomdf Ct39*2^$ H,7*49f« 
tba at^ Dataaea «aa avaat in taata and i ta aoXuti<m In aX«>boX 
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mod ia water was a«atr&l to lltaiaa* 
fte K i^stflaiot taten 0 *40a% 
tha boiliog point of tbe alcohol uaad 77*9 C 
tha boiltiig point of ths aleoliol Q 
with tha auhatanea 78*1 C 
Iha volaaa of aleohol inaadiataly 
eonatant rata of boiliiig ia attainad 12*5 a*e» 
tha MolaeiOar wai|^ of tl» auhatanea 186* 
tha ayl>atanea (0'3174g) waa takan in aeatie ahbydrida 
(30 e*e« radiatixiadt B«F« 137^ C) wito a few wyB%&lB of sine 
^aorida (aahydrotia) in a round bottoa flaak (lOO e«e«) fittad 
with an air aondiMEiaar« tha aixtura waa f irat haatad on a watar 
bath with oonatant, gentle ahaldng until tha csibatanea waa 
eoi^ilateljr diaaolsrad (10 oiautaa)* th«i tha flaak waa trana* 
point 
t9rr9d to a aaoid bath aod heatad to ttm boiling of aeatie 
aaliiydrida* After tiraa tpartara of an hour tha aixtuom waa 
poured into a beaker eontaining eoM water (200 e«e«) where 
np&n an oily oaaa aaparated* thia waa atirrad and aa the Mixture 
oooled, a White preeipitate began to depoait* /^fter a eouple of 
houra tha preeipitate wna filtered and waaiied well with diatil* 
led water* the preeipitate after dxylng at lOQ^ Ot waa weighed 
(1*3(^). 
tha preeipitate waa takaa in aleohol (warttf SO e«e*)tthe 
gave 
aolutilm oonsMtrated and left ovemi^^V^ite itieMbie orr«tala« 
thia eiyatalline i»roduet waa raersratalllaad from abaolate 
aleohol asd had ia«p« ISl^ C* 
94* 
fte tddURiatAd tftcds (iOOg) v«*« tak«B in wat«r (800 e*o} 
and boilAd on & tKoSL bath for mi hour atuS th«ii filtaiHkd* 
Aei(3halat«d aXdohol (i l i tr t ) MM addied to tib* fUtrat** & 
a<9lm%immm pr«elpitat» wa« obtained wbiai was filtorodf 
rodisaoXiMd in bet vatar (2(K) e«o«t 70*80 C) aad r«i«<aei|»itata4 
by- aelduJAtad aXaohol (400 e«e*)* 13io praeipltata «aa driad 
aaci waii^ ad* Ytald t*lg* Tim toUijomiag taata vara parfonaad 
with tha actfMta&ea* 
was diaaolvad in watar woA 
waa aautral to litaaa* It gava praaipitataa with e^ p|»ar 
aoljpbata and laad nitrata bat ao s^raeipitata with tmTrio 
ciilarida and b8i»itw ^ilorlda* 
tim pi'odaet (0*%) waa takaa with v^ atar (SO e«o«} la 
a diatiUiiig fiaalu To tht abow iiixtura waa addad eauatie 
aoda aolutloa (9 a«a*,i(^ in watar). Aftar gmxtly Agltatingf 
tha flaak waa ooi^ cad ma& la f t t&c a f aw nimtaa* Tima aolpboria 
aeid (9 e*e«»9^) waa addad« tha adxtura diatiUad «Dd ttm 
diatiXlata (17 a*e«) waa eoXlaatad* this diatiUata on wartai^ g 
with a l i t t ia p«ait»»baiisoyX ohlorida gwra a aolid prodaet 
wbi^ waa «raratalliaad fros aloohol and had aup« 9€®C ( a 
«ltaraatailatie taat tbr aathyl aleohol) • 
Tim aubataaea (0*2g) waa diatillad with hydiro^Ooria 
aaid (19 e*e«t tSS^)* 3ha diatiUata radueed Fahiing'a aolution 
ihowiiig tha praaaaea of furtViral* 
tha pow<torad aaada (2 Iba*) wara axhauatad with boHiag 
watar (ti»iea» ia two lota of 4 litraa) and f l l t « ^ hot* ea a 
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piece of doth.Tlie f i l t r a t e on oooHr^g deposited a gelat lnoaa 
£aaf3a.Thl3 was f U t a r a d oa TA ptpcm of c l o t h , washed with cold 
water , and d r i ed , A browi solid product (23-g5g) was obtalnsd. 
This was taken up In a l a r g e quan t i ty of alcohol (3 l i t r e a, warn 
and tuen allowed to cool , ISie c o l « i r of t^ie solu t ion was broiei 
and th ick and i t deposited a so l id on st-snairig* ^ i s was 
f i l t e r e d of f . The d e a r brown solu t ion was then t reated witb 
a lcohol ic lead ace ta t e so lu t ion (dropl^ drop and wltii eonstimt 
shaking) and a reddish yellow p r e c i p i t a t e wae s t a i n e d . The 
prec ip l ta t i ! fosreied by the f i r s t few cuhla centimeters of the 
lead acetate so lu t ion was f i l t e r e d off . 'VhlQ p r e c i p i t a t e was 
suspenrled In water and dea>rai>o8ed by hy^oiten sulphlde.TVifi wets 
so lu t ion a f t e r rejowal of the excess hydrofe^n sulphide gave 
uQvm of tlie t e a t s for t an ln but falJ^id in the v i t a l t e a t s for 
t an ln . 
lUrtfcor drop wise addi t ion o f lead s^cctete solut ion igwf 
reddish yellow p r e c i p i t a t e . 1!hls p r e c i p i t a t e «^8 f i l t e r e d and 
deco»po«3d with hydrogen salphlde and proce<»aed with in tJie 
toanner described ear l ie rCalcohol lc e x t r a c t , g e l a ^ i ^ u s maas)and 
gave the ppoctect oup. 245-246**Ci# 
The f i l t r a t e froit the above product on fur ther treat^oent 
with alcoholic lead ace ta te so lu t ion ^ive a yellcn^ p r ec ip i t a t e 
which was woi<ked ti^ as gienti<med e a r l i e r , and gm^ t he product 
aup. 2ii-S?l2 C. 
Tne c^pexm&taut l i qu id frc^i Uie steem d i a t l l l a t i a n of the 
seeds fo r obtaialjig the e s sen t i a l o i l s , i^as f i l t e r e d while 
hot en a pisice of clotii.Tae f i l t r a t e , on oooliug, gave a 
gelatiiiou£ luass. t h i s «as f i l t e r e d on a piece of clotii and 
washed witli colti water and well pressed. T:ils p r ec ip i t a t e was 
proceede<l wltii a s e**rll@r described and ipivs the saae two 
p>.d«>«. ..p.84«^<»C mA - . p . 21t-MS»C 
HM ibovt prodiMtt (0*ig} was discaXirad in vaiiv ale^ioi* 
h Xittlm of this solution was taiE«a in « t«8t tiab« «nd a fisw 
drepa of Fcrvoua aiiXpiiato solutloa iWtmaiily laroparvd) ««ro 
ad^ lod* A aax^ bliDt ooloar waa isrod e^ad whioh on standing gava 
dark liIuB praeipitata. Sinilar bahariois* waa obaanrad with 
farrie oiiXorifta oXutlon* watar aoliation of tbft abova at^ataaaa 
gava no preeipitata with Sii^ cftl auXpiiata i^irottiuBi oxaltat 
jianganaaa o i^Xoridat aebaSi^nitrata and ziae #ilox>ida« 
(i) ma wai^it of tha tioat 3'e«4Qg 
fha wa i^ t of tha l>oat A 1^ 
aiibatMioa 3 *6494g 
( i i ) tlia waiilbt of tha eaXeim 
ahlorida taiM hafova aacpt* 4i *3486g 
fba vaijgiit of tha aalaiiMi 
ehlorida tiiba aftar aaqpt* 4i '437Qg 
0'0884g 
t^ia bafDra ai^ari»aot 36*654% 
Tha waiji^t of thi aafiieXita 
tuba aftar axpariaant 37*0377g 
roitwlt C, 50*84^1 B, 4*7a^« 
fflJMNlKWnffmff I iiftiit 11 iillilw • mmS/SimSutmJBUtMMmiimSmLmSS^ 
^ydro<!Moria aaid (100 #««• in watar 9QQ e»a*) waa 
boiXad in a round bottom fXaalc (3 Xitraa) oarrying a acmdanaar 
on a aana bath an3 tha produet i9*40g} waa droi^ad into itf 
i^ iara upon a alaar yallow aoluti«& waa obt&inad. this was boilad 
»7. 
«di«i within half mx hotir*0 r^fluocing a light yallov thvaaft lika 
Qxarctala iaada their ap|}#iir«ae« in th* flask* tha iKraeipitata 
want ^ laeraaaliig &a tikm holling aoatinuLad* %aii i t appaeofad 
that no anra jpraeipitata waa oooiag (4 hours) t tha ttlxtora «aa 
filtared tidiile a t i l l hotf on a hxiehaar Aomal* tha praeipitata 
waa waahad fr«a of hy<^n»#ilorie aeidf dried and wai|^ iad(S*%)» 
fhia araUow pfaeipltata was diaaolsrad ia wama ala<&ol iSO o»a«^  
aod filtsrad* Aftor adding watar (30 e.a*) UM flltrata waa 
aatio«:itr«tad ttd kapt ov«miflh%« XaUew aiaall naadla ahapsd 
eryatala wara foxmad* thia pr<^kiet waa raaiyatalliae^ tt&n 
e 
ale^iol and had sup* 327«3^ Q* 
tha prodt^t m»p* 3«9*246^C waa hydroX/aed in tha a«iiiar 
daaerihed abdva» tim aJ^ataaea <3'9^) aed hydra^aaria aaid 
(190 e*o« in watar 1390 a«e«) wtra asploifad and tha hydrohy'aia 
waa odnti&nad fbr a longar period (8*d houra)* Lika ^a pravioaa 
l^drolyaiSf a elaar yaUow aolutioa waa ^tainad« which g$0n 
a oxyatalline praoipitata within half an hour* a hailing thou#k 
tha raafttion ^ppaarad oos^lAtad in ibout four hour* a hailing* 
tha praeipitata das^aad i& aolour aa ^a hailing was eontii»ad* 
fhi alxtura waa ooolad and thi praeipitata flltaradfwa#iady 
dapiad ami waighad C4*79g)* 
this praeipitata waa diaaolwad in aloohol whara upon 
hroimiih solution was ohtainad* It was traated with eold load 
aoatata aolution (ala^iollo» drapwiaa) t i U tha «jip«niatant 
Itciuid waa demp yellow in colotir* iha laad praoipitata (snail 
in quantity) wi|8 filtsrsd and ax& unraaetad load aoatata was 
raoovad hy hydrogsn sulphiite mA tha so lut i^ after tha 
•iditimi of 30 0*0* watar aaa oonoantratad* "Qiit ooneant»its 
on allowing to staaS gawa yallow ai^atallina prodtiot vftiioh was 
9d« 
2*«er78talli««d from tjLimhol ana had fli«p« 327*32^^0 {yiMM 4*34g) 
111 fli^Mqueiit ii^rdrolysia of the produiet fli*p«24S*8«6*C, 
fdtiP (4) hour*9 b<»iliiig was aalatain»d« 
This pm<lact was dried at iSO^C ia «a air ov«& fbr three 
quartere of as hour end analysed for carbon and hydrogen iraXuee. 
( i ) fhe wel#it of ttm boat 3*6440g 
the «ei#it of the boat and the 
et^stanee 3 *86S0g 
Cii) the « e S | ^ of the eaXelun 
ehloride tabe befbre eaq?t« 40*796% 
tbi weight of ^ ealeiiM 
ehlorlde tobe after expt. 40*3708g 
b»6Mg 
<ii l ) the «ei|ftit of the eofhoXite 
tube before eacperistent 36*6326g 
The tielghb of the soflaolite 
tube after experlauftt 37*142!lg 
Bboadt C» 62*899^ 1 By 3*73^, 
The i^ Kidufit (0*31g> wae taken in freshly dlatiUed aeetle 
io&ydride (30*0 o«e«) with a fev eryatale of Tins ^iloride 
(aahydreme) in a round bottoa fXaak (lOO o«o«)« the fixture 
ma f ir at gently heated with eontinoous shaking until the 
sobstanQe was ooa|>letely dissolved* 
1!he solution was refl\jxed on a saxKl bath and after a 
eoaple of houre was poured into cold water, A white precipitate 
was obtained #ien the mixture was cooled. I^iis precipitate wae 
f i l tered, washed with dis t i l led water, recrystallissd fSPO« 
ia»eolute alo^)ol i^ve it«p» 2ia-219^C« 
th« prodnst (0*290g) wfts tftkin la tatthsrl aleohol 0oiitfti>^ 
ing ««!t«tie tufla (2g) In a iOO e.e« round bettoa flask aafl 
rafXiUBid idth Aal^yl iodlda (15 e*«*taxe«88} on a «ial liath. 
Atuat rafliixl^ for thlrtgr hours (i^trkla aathod), tha axeaaa 
mttb^X iodlda aaA mm mtbyX &Xee^X was raeovarod anl tha 
raoiaJUilJig proaaet waa pourad lata w^ t^ar* A raddiih jpraalpi* 
tata waa fbnMd* Aft«r filter Ing t ^ * praclplti&ta «aa takaa 
Into athar m& waahad with eastatle ooda solution (0*8^) and 
driad ov«r sedlua auXphata (ani^droua). On raaoTlog athar a 
fry light yallav ersratalliaa product waa ohtainad* It was 
raei?3r«talliaad f Irat tmm alaohol SBBA than tr^m absoluta 
alatfhol and had a«p« 160*l6l^ C» 
A satalX quantity of tha product waa nada Into a paata 
with a l i t t l i quantity of aoatic add (gXaeiol in paatlt 
and amartsr* tha paata after traoiafiring to a aaall haakM^  
with tba halp of a l i t t le »ova aeldf i»a trsatad with hrsolBa 
solmtion (Isroaina in acatle acid) dr^ hgr drop until tha 
jsixtura ^Mtaimd poiwanant colour of hroaim • Iha aiactura 
was k^t aalda for forV alght houra* A laaon yallow eolaur 
praalpitata was ohtalnsd* this waa filtarad watfiad fraa of 
aaEcass hroalnof imd raor/staUiaad fpoa absoluta alc<Aol had 
o 
aaltiiK point 237 C« Ihs aolhar llquara wars coneantrattd la 
a waouua daaieoatsr at tha wstar puap* A raddish yaUew 
aticky sdld m^m ahtainad* Zt was tak«i In ahaoluta aXeohol 
and kapt aalda. Aft«p aawan da^s a faw ligtA ;^llow erjrstala 
aipaarad* thaaa evyatala wars a ;^iaratad and waihad with a 
o 
saall qiiaatiV of aleohol and had ai«p» 286 C* 
100, 
mtgatloa of tim MPo^ttt «.P. 327^28^0. 
Ttm prodtiet (ig) wmm taken in a aixtur« of nitrie «e£d 
(id e.e«) axA ae«Ue aeid (S o«e*) in a ecmieal fXaak* A r%A 
aoliition wm t^fomA with •voIuti<»i of iioat. tht aboir« rod 
•oXution wao vazvMd on a irat«r bath with constant i^i^ing tiXl 
tho ovoXatlott of nitrous fiSMS eoaasd* 
Tim Mixturo was k«pt for soaie tine but no solid prodnet 
soparated* 'Shero upon a l i t t l e of the i&lxturo was diluted with 
wat«p and extracted with ether, benzene ana petroleuM ether, 
but nothing eoald be obtained* 
After treatoent with tlui i^ove solvents, the equ^Mis 
Isywr was eoneentrated in a waeuuza desieoator (water pi»p)* 
iQien ooapoetel/ evaporated a erop of white crystals was 
ob\»alAed, tt*p« iOO^C. This was identified as oxalic acid* 
The nitration of the product was repeated several tines 
with var^iztg concentrations of nitrie acid and in diff«*ent 
SMdia such as sulpliurie acid, acetic acid, and water bat no 
definite products except oxalic acid or the nnreacted Materiel 
could be obtained* 
the Q 
The substance CSg) was put into a boiling »>lutii»L of 
potassiua hjdroxide (iO g, 10 c«e» water) in a nicicel citieible 
an& heated in an o i l bath at 130-200^0 until e drop of the 
solution taten in water gave no precipitate with hydroi^blorie 
acid two (2) hours* 
Hie fused nass was then taken in water (100 c*c*) sad 
neutralised by hydrochloric acid* A clear brown solution was 
obtained* 'Oils solution was Vmn alightly acidified ndsere upon 
« tm^atdit^ i|»p«fr«d« this turbid •oltiUoii was MCtrMtAd with 
•t^b&Tf «!• P«d •tli«r«al laysr w«« waiiMid witli «at«p and oo 
xmemmr of •tUar a torovn etystAlllai «a»« w«« obt«ia»d.31ii» 
cryiAXlim atatf «a« tak^ la codiiui biearbmat* aolatloa 
(O'S^) ana mx^n dioxida «aa paaaad into i t fbr aoaa tl«a and 
tiMia •actapaotad with atbar* tha atter Imyr vaa iMahad witti 
wataTf ^sriad war aodiiia aalitiata (aaiiydroua) and on vwftvrf 
«f atliar a f aw nBtOl* flbapad ciyatala ia.p.208»209 C wara 
obtainid. Wttar aol»ti<m of tiila product gava no eeXoiir with 
favrie «hXorida« 
Tkm aqiia«aa lasrar waa aeidif iad Ik bgr dilata liyiiro* 
ohlMfie aoldy axtraetad with athar* t2}a a i^araaX lajrar driad 
in tia ttaoaX way, athar raoovwrad aaS a brown ^rmp waa 
obtalnad. Thitt aynip on atandii^ dap08ita<J a oiyatallina 
piedttat wiiieh waa dralnad on ponma ti la and leog whit* 
naadlaa a»p» 197-198 C wara obtainad* the watar aoltttioa 
of thia proAuet gava with fbrrie diJloride a da^ blna ooloiirt 
«id radaead aattnoniaaal ailwar nitrata aolntion* 
A l i t t l e of tha abova filtrota was nautrallaad with 
amohia and tbund to raduea Fehling'a solution and aianoniaoal 
sllwar nitrata aoltition and to give positive ^Iia<^i tast» 
fha flltrata ftroa tha hjrdrolytie product of aup«24i-246*C 
w«s traatad with Xaad aoatata until tto mora precipitata was 
fomtd. This load ahlorida preeipitata waa f 11 tared and tha 
filtrate was conoantratad by distillation und^ redaead 
pras«ura(w&t#r pui^ }}»A brown ^frup was obtainad«lhis was 
axtraatad with athartban»ans aM petrolaua athar but no rasult 
was obtainad«the syrup was partially solubla in alcohol*Iha igrn 
102. 
was then takon in & l i t t l e water | mixed ysith an excess of 
pliia^X hy^&zinei i n e c e t i c acid and wartaed for eosem time*Yellow 
needle shape c r y s t a l s of osasone separated* This was recrys* 
o 
t a l l i s e d from pgrridin and had a*p. 206-207 C, WIUHI lalxed melt 
with glucosazone i t gave a«p# 206-207*C« 
The product {2g) was dropped in a bo i l ing solut ion of 
sulj aur ic a d d ik^) mid the bo i l i ng was continued for half an 
hour. Uie c lea r yellow solut l tm so formed was l e f t overnight. 
ii yellow f locculent p r e c i p i t a t e was fbrraed, ttm p r e c i p i t a t e 
f i l t e r e d , washed free of a i n e r a l ac id t arid r e c r y s t a l l i s e d from 
absolit© alcohol had a . p . 236«257**C» 
The f i l t r a t e fr<m the product ra.p. 256»257°G gave the 
t e a t s of reducing sugar. I t v^s then t rea ted with lead acetate 
to reaove sulphiiric ac id , A f t ^ sepai^iting the lead sulphate 
p r e c i p i t a t e , the f i l t r a t e wes cone t i t r a t e d to a efmpm This 
syrup was taken in water, a<Med to phenyl hydrazine ilg) in 
acet ic acid C5 c . e . <> mxA warmed <xi a water bath for about 
20 fflinutes when yellow c r y s t a l s separated. Tuese on r e c r y s t e i l i -
o 
sat ion fT(m absolute alcohol had m.p. ^ 5 - 2 0 6 C, and were 
iden t i ca l with glucosasone Csixed me l t ) . 
Water as well as alcoholic solution of the above |:roduct 
prodJied with ferrous sul jAate aolutlon (freshly prepared) 
blood red coloiaration, whilegpwith f e r r i c ch lor ide solut ion dark 
blue colour. Highly concentrated al<»holic solut ion of t h i s 
product ge la t in i sed and i t s water so lu t ion even a t a lower 
concentrat ion r ead i ly g e l a t i n i s e d . 
103» 
Ikm product was a r i«d i n an adU* oven a t rup,l25-l30**C 
for a couplit o f hours and then analyi^d* 
U ) 1 ^ w s i ^ t of the boet 
thtt weight of ikm boat 
and Ihe s ^ s t a m s e 
(11) The weight of the calcium 
chlor ide tube before expt* 
the w e l ^ t of the caleiuBi 
chlor ide tube a f t e r eatpt. 
( i l l ) the w e i ^ t of eofciolite tube 
before e3Q>eriJHi«iit. 
Tm Height of eof^ol i te tube 
a f t e r experlmsmtt* 
( 1 ; Tm w e i ^ t of tlie boa t 
"liie eeight osf t i e bc^t 
and the substance 
(11) the « e i # t o f calcium 
chlor ide tube before eiQ^t* 
the wil i l i t of calcium 
dhilorl(30 twbe a f t e r eaqpt. 
( i l l ) Tim weight of sofool i te 
tube before experiment 
The we%ht of so fho l i t e 
%\:b& a f t e r experiment. 




















the pPo<laet (I 'Qg) was piit Into b o i l i n g d i lu ted 
sulpluxrie ac id (l^^i ISK) e«c«). A c lear yellow so lu t ion was 
im^asdiately pro<lac«<S« The boi l ing of t h i s fiK>lation was coatliKisd 
ib r h a l f an hour* On eooliiigi the so lu t i on deposited yellowish 
flocouLlimt p»ecipit*»te« After standing ovewjli#it» the p rec ip i -
t a te was f i l t e r e d and wa#ied tree of mliieral i^ citS by cold water* 
<^ r e c r y s t a H i s a t i o n frosi alcohol the ^ o v e product gave 
s l i gh t ly yel lowish, shor t needles m»p, 234-235**C« The y ie ld was 
about 0*7g. 
liie f i i t r u t e f ro ia the above product g v e fa to t yellow 
colojr with sodtam carbonate | ajad read i ly reduced ?ehling*s 
solu t ion , aamoniacal s i lve r n i t r a t e aoiutlon and gave pos i t ive 
ilolissh*s t e s t* 
t?ie above p a r t i a l hydro lys is of the product 8i#p«21i-2l2 C 
was repeated with the substance (4*5g) area d i l u t e suliAiuric 
acid ihl^i 750 c»c . J . ()n ha l f an hour ' s bo i l ing ana cooling over 
n igh t , the l i g h t yellow p r e c i p i t a t e (3'4g) was ob t i i s sd , t h i s 
product r e c r y s t a l l l s e d firosi alcohol had «.p» 234-255°C« 
This lifjfit yellow crystaXline product was heated in an 
a i r over a t laS-lSO'^C for about aa hour and anfilysedCcoabuation) 
OoatoU8ti<m of the product m«P> gS4-^5'^C, 
( i ) tlie w e l ^ t of Urn boat 3'7740g 
the wel^i t of tht boat and 
the substence 8'9t46g 
0 '140% 
( i l ) 'Rm weight of calclsja chlor ide 
tube before experiment 30 ' l i80g 
The weight of ce l c i aa chloride 
tiibe a f t e r experiment. S0»1752g 
0 *0572g 
105. 
( i l l ) Ttm it^lght of soflaoXltd tobe 
befoim e3tp«riai«ait 36*&324g 
tlvb %;«ight of solhoXittt tabe 
a f t e r ©xptriment. 36»8eB5g 
Found,C,55»695&;H,4'52^. 0 '287lg 
Ihe f HtsPst© trom the j»»odact £a.p» 234-235 C wag 
neu t ra l i sed with Isariura hydroxide eola t ion a m the f i l t r a t e wa« 
concentrat€Ki by d i s t i l l a t i o n under reduced presmire. 'Ebe 
concentrate/if a yellowish iginnip was taken in a l i t t l e water, 
aixed with an excess of pam^X h ^ r a z i n e (2 c . c») in ace t ic 
acid(6 «,c»J and wax^aed on a water betii for an hoar, i^ dien on 
cooling yeHo*^ crs^'stalllne product was obtKiried, I t was 
f i l t e r e d , ssaiafced f r ee of phenyl hydrazine by d i l u t e ace t i c 
acid and raelted a t 144-I47*'c. Tnis «fas r eery s t a l l i s«J twice 
o 
from alcohol aid pyridine arid had ra«p» 153-155 C« 
tq%ix\, ^fd^\;f9%§^t t ^ W(4]'f}% %Pt 2n-21?QC. 
ISbiS ppod-jct (0*20g) was dissolved in boi l ing ^ t e r ( 2 5 0 c.c) 
bydrodi lor ic acid (30 c«c» in 20 c.c» waters added to i t and 
refluxed on « mmd itith* -vfter 15 mimites ref luxing straw 
coloured, s i l k y , needles taede t h e i r apiJearance. -^s the refiuxing 
was continued the prod ict so forised \^nt n increasing, the 
reflinciag was discontinued (a f te r about thx*ee hoursJ , \tien i t 
was found t h a t no aore product. w:.s coeilng. This c r y s t a l l i n e 
aass f i l t e r e d through a welded gooch and after wag ing free ocf 
hydrochloric ncid -nd drying the gooch wf s weighed agsiiu Ttie 
pK>dact obtained wits 0'083g, "atls was r e c r y s t a H i s e d from 
alcohol and g ve m,p. 343**C, T i^e y ie ld being 89*4^, 
A l i t t l e of tixe f l l t r <te from the product 343 C was 
neu t ra l i sed £*nd was fcund to reduce F^^l ing 's so lu t ion , 
106. 
aaraoniaeal s i l v e r a l t r ^ t e so lu t ion . 
0 
Th« hydrolys is of th© product sup. 211-212 C was repeated 
«it i i l ^ g e r cuumtity of the «jbstance (8'52g; and hydrochloric 
acid (IC^, 1000 c . c . 4 hours ) . The yie ld of the jarodact wa© 
3*6g. t h i s product w a r e e r y s t a l l i a e d fToa alcohol and had 
a . p . 343^C. 
ZXiring the course of t h i s work large quan t i t i e s of the 
o product ia.p. 211.212 C, hsd t o be hydroiysed and i t was found 
tha t nei ther prolonged ref lux Ing i t en or twenty ho a»sJ» nor 
very l « g e concentrat ion of l^e acid is lieceaaary. In fac t 
the Inact ion goes well with hydrochLsrlc acid (5.^) and four(4) 
hours reflijudng. Ihe only change tha t co iM be jaarked on 
prolonged h e a t i r ^ was In the colour of the productf which 
s l ig i i t ly d«epened end bacaflw brownidli. 
<iJ The weight of tlie boat 
liie we%ht of tlie boa t and 
t^ ':ie B'jibstance 
( i i ) tiW w e i ^ t of the calcium 
chloride tube before exp t . 
She wei i^ t of t i e c-lciuiB 
chlf)rlde taibe a f t ^ r expt . 
( i i i ) Ihe ..e%'ht of tlie e o f n o l i t e 
tube before experiiaent 
the weight of t l « sofhol i te 










Found, C, 66'33^1 J H, 3'56,*?. 
107. 
Ttm f i l t r a t e from tbe t o t a l hydrolys is of tti« product 
o 211-212 G gave a l l t h e pedict ion t o a t s of a redacirjg sugc»r and 
pos i t i ve Moli8Cih'8 t e s t . I t was t rea ted with l e d acetfite to 
ge t r i d of hydrochloric acid aa lead chloride and thereaf te r 
with hydrogeaa sulphide to separate lee^ and then eonceatrat ing 
tmder reduced preseure t o a syrup. This eyrucp was takca in 
water (10 c . c . ) and t rea ted with phenyl hydrazine (2g in 8 c .c , 
g l a c i a l a c e t i c ac id ; in t h e usual way, v^iereupon i t gave a yellor 
water insoluble oas^one. The osaeone on r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n c a a 
i n yellow f ine needles ia.p. 206-207 C, i den t i ca l with gluco-
sazcffie (nixed melt)* 
HethYlation o f the o-oduct ia>p« 343^C. 
The product (0»5g) was taken with caus t ic pot8ah(0*5g) 
in oethyl alcohol Cl5 c . c . ) in a round bottom flask (150 c ,c . ) 
and refluxed with methyl iodide (10 c .c . ) for t h i r t y s ix hours 
on a water bath. The excess methyl iodide and some methyl 
alcohol was then d i s t i l l e d off. This gave a Ixrown solid raass. 
•Riis was taken In water, extract-^^ with e ther and the e therea l 
l a y e r , washed with d i l u t e a l k a l i (0*5/^> caus t i c soda so lu t i on ) . 
The aakal i was wa#ied with d i s t i l l e d water and then e the rea l 
solut ion dr ied over sodlxim sulphate (artiydrous). Oa recovery 
a£ ether a pa le jnellow c r y s t - l i i n e prodkict was obtained, Ih i s 
product was r e c i ^ s t a l l i s ed ( twice; from absolute alcohol and 
had i i .p. 170-171°C. I t was a pa le yellow product in shining 
108. 
^i|fOdti«t <t*Og) «&« taktii with (mufttie potatli (ig) 
^ i# then h«s^«d at i90«-170 C in an oiX bath* tb« y»jU«« 
^ je^ EM graduaiay Ironai £»& aft«r ono hour's he&tiag It 
ied imd the fused sttass dittaoXvwl in wat«* UOO e*c«)* 
i t of this aoXuUoa i^ve tio iar«cipitat* «lth adacral aeid 
^ o 
Ag th« c<»pl«t« dteoopisitioii of th« produnt ••p.S^S CtlM 
• solAitioxi w&s aeldifi«d ( i i t t i a 9x0088) with diluto 
phurie acid and octraeted with oth^** 1h« othejNial Xs^m- wac 
<ah0d and tho other rooovarod* A brown atiekjr fflsyataUino aasa 
/aa obtainod, thia waa tak«a in diXuta aoXution of aodiue 
biOi^ jphoxiata and thoroa#iX/ oxtraetod with «th«r« tha ath«roaX 
XiQfar was WSIIMNS with watar and tm roooving ether a i»*oiin oiX/ 
prodact was obtained* l^ia «aa again ti^ lcan in a XittXe watar^ 
Qone^tPated in a vaouuai daaio^tor^ and a eoXoijr Xasa eryataXX-
ine product obtained. Hiia w»a fiXt^rad and reeryataXXiaed f^ roa 
aXoohoX« ihia product mtilted at 209«^ iO®Ct m& whan aixad with 
S^XorogXucinoX #iow«d no a«Xt ^preasioii* Xh« sodiua bi«asi>oikat 
aoiution after «xtra<stion with ether waa acidified with diXute 
•tt^^urie acid and extracted with eUmr* Ihe ethereaX Xi^rt 
aftM* wMhing firee of euXptmrio acid waa evaporated to dryneaa 
and a broim crjrataXXIne product waa obtained* thia ««« taken 
in benzene which on graduaX ooncantratlon gaire coXourXeee 
needXea a«p* 20d->209^ C wA waa IdentioaX with p-^iydros^ ben^c 
9iSid (Aixed meXt)* 
^M et&atanee (0'5g) waa taken in concentrated a i t i c e 
(iO c*c*> and warmed on a water bath with conatant ehaking 1 
ao aore nitrous fiimts )t«p« tvolved* The soXutloa was evapora-
ted In a vaeouB deeieeator at the water piusp.A crystalline 
froduct was obtained, this was oxalic aeidCa.p* lOO^C). 
Ihe product iO*4g) was refluxed with freshly dist i l led 
acetic ai&ydrideCiO e»e«}and a few crystals of sizus chloride 
(azfliydrou8)9ln a round bottoa flask(l(K) e.c*)on a sand bath* 
After mk hour the IJxiuid in the flask was poured into cold 
water* A torhid solution was obtained. On cooling i t gave a 
i^ite precipitatetwhich was f ilteredywai^ed with water and 
recrystallised from alcohol* thus a vdiite eirystalllne product 
0 
a*p.213-214 C was obtai&edtwhleh did not correspond In laelting 
0 
point to triacetyle apigenin (ia«p« 181-182 C). 
!Rie produet(lg}was taken in boiling water(200 c«c*) and 
hydrochloric acid(20 c*e«)in a round bottom flask and refluxed 
for four hours osx a sand batb.A l l ^ t yellow precipitate was 
obtained wbich was filtered,wasbftd free of oineral acid and 
0 
crystallised froa alcohol* This product aelted at 343 C and 
^tkmn oixed with apigenin showed no ae l t depression* 
Alkali ftisiOH of the rroduct ia,p,211-212^0. 
The product (2g} was heated with potassim hydroxide 
(iQg In 10 c.c.waterMt 180-200**C for two hours* the fUsed 
aass was then treated in the aannir earlier described (alkali 
fusion of the substance a*p. 343 C) and two crystalline 
products one oielting at 209-210^0 and l^e other at 208-209 C 
were obtained. These eoapounds were found identicaKsixed melt) 
i ALKSARH. 

